DEDICATION
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Dr. W. V. Skiles
Dean

Who for the last twenty-one years has so faithfully and efficiently served Georgia Tech and who during this time has been looked upon by the students as a friend who saw two points of view and worked from them toward the best interests of our college, this twentieth volume of the Blue Print is dedicated.

William Vernon Skiles, B.S., A.M.
Dean of the School
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Senior Poem

Behind, already fading into blue,
Where distance lends enchantment to the view,
Are college halls. Before our eager eyes
The Old retires, supplanted by the New.

We mount in haste the chariot of the years
And laugh to scorn the thought of future fears.
Success (elusive mist) is near at hand;
The stars are steeds and we the charioteers.

And each year, as it rolls along the plain
Of fertile fields, replete with golden grain,
Reaps steadily a harvest rich, of life—
And life, once lived, may not be lived again.

So gather ye the harvest while ye may,
For many fall, along the harvest way,
And when ye reach the Mountains of the Dawn
Be well prepared to find beyond—the Day.

—W. S. S.
Senior Class History

In September of 1923 Atlanta was startled at the sight of eight hundred crude strangers, rubber-necking around the city, taking in the Bonita, Grant Park, Tom Pitt's five cent chocolate milks, buttermilks, chic debs, and other sights so dazzling to the uninitiated.

Thus it was that the Class of 1927 entered the arena—a motley crew of prep school heroes, self-elected geniuses, and ruralists who smacked of pine-nails and barns. Proud we were of our tag-new worsteds with high-water breeches, purchased expressly to wear up here, and why not be when they had been admired by high school sweethearts as they bade farewell with tender caresses to the college-men-to-be. However, water wears away stone, and likewise our rough edges and conceits were worn smooth by connections with the stern, debonair members of the Class of '26. High school heroes were made Freshmen and rubes turned to be gentlemen.

Finally we became a real class. Our first leaders were chosen—to Karl Nixon, Sam Murray and George Baker, fell the honors of President, Vice-President, and Secretary and Treasurer. At this time we would have felt out of place without the old shacks for which we had a kindly feeling in spite of their threatening to fall on us at any moment. Most of our fraternities were mingled with boarding-houses up and down North Avenue, which was made even more of an eye-sore by the illagitated wooden stands still on Grant Field. John Murray captained the Freshman football team and Cecil Jamison the Freshman basketball team. Sam Murray was elected our representative to the Student Council. Besides losing many of our numbers thru scholastic failures our freshman year went by without mishap. This does not mean that lack of brilliant performance in school work existed, for Twenty-Seven had some men who made a name for themselves scholastically. C. B. Myers averaged 96.14, breaking the school record.

Sorry to lose friends who had dropped out as we gathered again, we began our Sophomore year by naming Sam Murray, President, Walter Parrish, Vice-President, and Molly Williamson, Secretary and Treasurer. We were extraordinarily well represented on varsity teams to be only Sophomores. The best known were Vaughn Connally, Karl Nixon, Sam Murray, John Murray, Cliff Schwab, Cecil Jamison, and Tom Angley. This year saw the completion of the new stadium, the addition to the Chemistry Building, the new baseball field, and remodeling of Knowles Dormitory. Gilbert Boggs won the large Tau Beta Pi scholarship cup.

In the third year the Class of '27 distinguished itself as an outstanding class by winning laurels in many lines of activities. Sam Murray was again honored with the Presidency, Cecil Jamison made Vice-President, and Walherson Gunn, Secretary and Treasurer. A majority of the football team which beat Georgia in 1925 were Juniors of the Class of '27. On the basketball quartet two juniors were found, Jamison and Parrish. Sam Murray was elected Vice-President of the Student Council. Contrary to custom Juniors held the positions of Editor of the Yellow Jacket, Business Manager of the Blue Print, and President of the Marionettes. These were Barret, Boggs, and Scherffius.

Then came upon us the climax of our school lives—the fourth and last lap of our fierce race. Some had fallen out in the first quarter, some were beaten in the second, others could not stand the pace in the third; then, as the starter fired the gun for the last lap, we found only 275 in the race out of 800 to start. When the last lap started, Sam Murray was shown the esteem of his classmates by being elected their President for the third consecutive time. Cecil Jamison was re-elected Vice-President, and Judge Bearden made Secretary and Treasurer. As this book goes to press with nearly 250 survivors racing toward the goal—the coveted cap and gown, nearly all important campus positions are filled capably by members of the Class of '27. While all will not come out victorious, on the whole we have run the race well and fought to keep the White and Gold on top.

—WALTER L. SCARBOROUGH.
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Heyward Marion Becknell
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Kappa Sigma; Inter-Fraternity Council (3, 4); President (4); Skull and Key; Bull Dog; Cotillion Club; Student Council; Lacrosse (2, 3, 4).

Floyd Russell Benny
Biloxi, Mississippi
General Science
Lieutenant R.O.T.C.

Stamps Bethel
Thomaston, Georgia
General Science
Chi Psi; Cotillion Club; General Science Club.

George Tyler Bird
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi; Scholarship Gold "T"; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); First Lieutenant R.O.T.C.; Free Body Club.

George Norman Bisnar
Hickory, North Carolina
General Science
Pi Lambda Delta; Pi Delta Epsilon; Technique (3, 4); Advertising Manager (4); Business Manager (4); Marionettes; General Science Club.

Albert Hammy Bishop
Marietta, Georgia
Commerce
Delta Sigma Phi; Freshman Track; Varsity Track (2, 3); Spiked Shoe Society.

Jack Bleich
Atlanta, Georgia
Engineering Chemistry
Technique (3, 4); Emerson Chemical Society.

Gilbert Hillhouse Boggs, Jr.
Atlanta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Beta Theta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Pi Delta Epheus; Winner Tau Beta Pi Scholarship Cups (1, 2); Student Council, Treasurer (4); Inter-Fraternity Council; Scholarship Gold "T"; Civil Crew (1, 2, 3); Technique; Blue Print (2, 3), Associate Editor (2); Business Manager (3); Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Senior Invitation Committee.
WILLIAM ED BOOKER, Jr.
West Point, Georgia

Commerce
Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha Kappa Psi; Alpha Delta Sigma; Skull and Key; Inter-Fraternity Council; Freshman Football; Scrub Football (2).

ROY JEROME BOSTON
Atlanta, Georgia

Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.; Scrub Football (2); Battalion Football (1, 2, 4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

ROBERT MCCLOSKEY BRANDSTOTKE
Memphis, Tennessee

Civil Engineering
Delta Sigma Phi; Tech "Y" Club; Civil Crew; Scrub Football (1); Scrub Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Battalion Football (1).

LAWRENCE EDWARD BROOKS
College Park, Georgia

Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.

DAVID JOHN BROADHURST
Americus, Georgia

Textile Engineering
Honor Roll (3); Phi Psi; Second Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

ROBERT STEPHEN BRODERICK
Savannah, Georgia

Electrical Engineering
Savannah Club; A. I. E. E.; Battalion Football (1, 2, 3, 4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

FRANK BEAMON BRUCE
Atlanta, Georgia

Textile Engineering
Theta Chi, Scabbard and Blade; Swimming Team (2, 3, 4); Manager (4); Honor Roll (2, 4); Lieutenant R. O. T. C. (3), Captain (4).

LEWIS BREWER
Griffin, Georgia

Civil Engineering
Kappa Alpha; Bull Dog; Koseme; Civil Crew; Spiked Shoe; Football Club; Inter-Fraternity Council; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Freshman Track; Varsity Track (2, 3, 4); Marionettes (1, 2).
RALPH GROVES BULLARD
Charlotte, North Carolina
Civil Engineering
Phi Sigma Kappa; Civil Crew; Freshman Football; Freshman Basketball; Varsity Football (3); Varsity Basketball (3).

JOHN CAMPBELL BUTT, JR.
Buena Vista, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Pi Kappa Alpha; Spiked Shoe; Pi Delta Epsilon; Scabbard and Blade; Cotillion Club; High Tension Club; Yellow Jacket (1, 2, 3); Advertising Manager (3); Varsity Track Manager.

WILLIE OLIVER BYRD
Augusta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Pi Lambda Delta; Tau Beta Pi; Technique (2, 3); Blue Print (4); Honor Roll (2, 3); A. S. C. E.; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

JOHN SAMUEL CANNON
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E.; Free Body Club.

George Anthony Carey
Havana, Cuba
Architecture
Architectural Society; Cosmopolitan Club (1, 2, 3, 4); President (4); Alternate Cheer Leader (2); Glee Club (4); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

William Meredith Carmack
Decatur, Georgia
Textile Engineering

Ralph Erskine Carson
Atlanta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Delta Tau Delta; Civil Crew; Freshman Football; Varsity Football (4); Captain R. O. T. C.

James Wiliis Cathey
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Technique (1, 2).
JOSEPH HALLFRED CHAILLE
Miami, Florida
General Science
Chi Psi; Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Delta Epsilon; Scabbard and Blade; Scholarship Gold "T"; Freshman Essay Medal; Honor Roll (1, 2); Yellow Jacket (1, 2); Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); Assistant Editor (4); Captain R.O.T.C.; Glee Club (2); Marionettes (1, 2, 3, 4); Manager (3).

HARRIN SAMPSON CHANNLER III
Decatur, Georgia
Architect
Battalion Football (1, 2); Freshman Football Squad.

EARL ANTHONY CHISSON
Patterson, Louisiana
Civil Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Freshman Baseball.

JAMES MORDAN CLARION
Cleveland, Ohio
Architectural Engineering
Sigma Chi, Honor Roll (1); Marionettes (1, 2, 3, 4).

HARRY COLE
Birmingham, Alabama
general Engineering
Reserve Society; A.S.M.E.

WALTER THOMAS CLARKE
Columbus, Georgia
Engineering Chemistry
Emerson Chemical Society

SAMUEL CANDLER COACHMAN
Clearwater, Florida
Mechanical Engineering
Sigma Nu, A.S.M.E.; Aeronautical Assistant.

HARRY ODEAN COLE
Statesburg, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Civil Crew; A.S.C.E.; Lieutenant R.O.T.C.
DAVID THORNTON COLEMAN
Somerset, Kentucky
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

CHARLES MYERS COLYER
Jacksonville, Florida
Mechanical Engineering
Free Body Club; Y. M. C. A. Friendship Council; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Technique (2, 3).

FELIX CAMP, JR.
Decatur, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Cross Country (3)

CHARLES PRICE CONNALLY, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
General Science
Beta Theta Pi; Freshman Basketball; Scrub Basketball (3, 1).

WILLIAM JEFFERSON CROSSWELL
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Kappa Sigma; Honor Roll (1); Skull and Key; Koseme; Cotillion Club; A. S. M. E.; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

ALVA ROY CONNELL
Macon, Georgia
Civil Engineering

CECIL WHARTON CRISP
Middleton, Georgia
Civil Engineering

ROSAMOND DEBERRY CROSS
Whiteville, Tennessee
Electrical Engineering
Square and Compass; Tau Beta Pi; A. I. E.; Honor Roll (3, 3); Freshman Baseball Squad; Battalion Football (1, 2, 3); Battalion Basketball (1, 2, 3).
JESSE FRANKLIN CRUMP
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
Electrical Engineering

OREN ONEAL CUMMINGS
Portland, Arkansas
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

JOEL DANIEL
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering

JOEL EDWARD DEAN, Jr.
Rome, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi; Inter-Fraternity Council; Cotillion Club.

JOEL JACKSON DEAN
Beaconton, Georgia
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.

JAMES LITTLE DEJANNETTE
Norcross, Georgia
General Science
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Freshman Track.

LOUIS DOUGLAS DIELACH
Camden, South Carolina
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi.
CLARENCE HECK DIBBLE
Miami, Florida
Electrical Engineering
Honor Roll (1, 2); Scholarship Gold "T".

JOHN HERMAN DOREY
Vincennes, Indiana
Architecture
Chi Phi; Architectural Society; Glee Club (2); Yellow Jacket (2, 3).

WILMOT CARLYLES DOUGLAS
Princeton, West Virginia
Architecture

GEORGE MORTON Doyal
Rome, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Kappa Kappa Phi; A. I. E. E.; Band (1, 2, 3, 4).

WILLIAM PATIENCE DUNN, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Pi Kappa Phi; Skull and Key; High Tension Club; Cotillion Club; Glee and Mandolin Club (2, 3).

HARRY EDWARD EATON
Fort Benning, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Beta Theta Pi; Marimettes; Yellow Jacket; Blue Print.

PAUL MARION EDWARDS
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi; Scholarship Gold "T"; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

WILBUR COOK EDWARDS
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.
JACKSON FELMET
Asheville, North Carolina
General Science
Phi Kappa Sigma; Honor Roll (1); Skull and Key; General Science Club; Freshman Football; Battalion Football (2); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

HOMER DOUGLAS FINCHER, JR.
Culloden, Georgia
Engineering Chemistry
Delta Sigma Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Emerson Chemical Society; Captain R. O. T. C. (2, 3); Colonel (4).

WILLIAM HIRAM FINCHER, JR.
Mountville, Georgia
General Engineering
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

PRENTISS EDWARD FISCHER, JR.
Macon, Georgia
Special Textile

JAMES THOMAS FLEMING
Atlanta, Georgia
Special Textile

HOLMES WALTER FREDERICK
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Sigma Nu; Free Body Club; Kappa Kappa Psi; Scabbard and Blade; Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); Captain R. O. T. C.; Marionette Orchestra (3).

HYMAN FREEMAN
Atlanta, Georgia
Civil Engineering

LEWIS JACKSON FROSHIN
Alexander City, Alabama
Commerce
Phi Epsilon Pi; Marionettes.
CLYDE THIOPEN FURE
Wesson, Mississippi
Mechanical Engineering
Sigma Chi; Square and Compass; Fire Body Club; A. S. M. E.; Assistant Manager Baseball (2, 3).

CHARLES EDMUND GAMMAGE
Americus, Georgia
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.; Civil Crew.

ISAAC CALVIN GABER, JR.
Jackson, Mississippi
General Science
Phi Gamma Delta; Pi Delta Epsilon; Inter-Fraternity Council; General Science Club; Architectural Society; Battalion Basketball (1, 2); Yellow Jacket (1, 2, 3, 4); Business Manager (3, 4); Stage Manager (3); Vice-President (4).

PAUL BERNARDO GARCIA
Atlanta, Georgia
General Science

WALTER HENRY GLENN
Douglas, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Theta Chi

OWEN HILL GODWIN
Lenox, Georgia
Architecture
Architectural Society

EDWIN JOEL GORE
Wilmington, North Carolina
Commerce
Phi Sigma Kappa; Scholarship Gold "T."; Freshman "Y" Club; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3, 4); President (4); Student Council (4); Honor Roll (3); Technique (2).

ERMA FERGUSON GRAHAM
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.
MAXWELL BERRY GRANT
Atlanta, Georgia
General Science
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Kappa Phi; Scholarship Gold "T"; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Varsity Tennis (2, 3, 4); Captain (3, 4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; General Science Club.

JULIAN FRANCIS GRAY
Haralson, Georgia
Architecture
Alpha Tau Omega; Charrette Club; Pi Delta Epsilon; Z. Z. Club; Marionettes (2, 3); Blue Print (1, 2, 3, 4); Yellow Jacket (1, 2, 3, 4); Managing Editor (3); Editor-in-chief (4); Boxing Team (2).

LEE AARON GREEN
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E.; Free Body Club; Boxing Team (1); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

ROBERT WILSON GREEN, JR.
Mayfield, Kentucky
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Tau Beta Pi; High Tension Club; A. I. E. E.; Yellow Jacket (3).

WALLACE JAMES GREEN
Cornelia, Georgia
General Engineering
Honor Roll (1).

JAMES HENRY GROVES, JR.
Marietta, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Phi Psi; Blue Print (2, 3).

AUGUSTUS WILKERSON GUNN
Cuthbert, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Chi; Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Psi; Scholarship Gold "T"; Honor Roll (1); Co-captain Club; Cheer Leader (1, 2, 3, 4); Head Cheer Leader (3); Assistant Track Manager (1); Assistant Football Manager (2); Captain R. O. T. Y.

ROBERT CHESTER HAGGARD
Porterdale, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Battalion Football (1, 2); Lacrosse (4); Z. Z. Club.
WITHERS ALLEN HAILE, JR.
Gainesville, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Kappa Alpha; Cotillion Club; Yellow Jacket (1, 2, 3).

JOHN WOODS HAMMOND, JR.
Griffin, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Phi Kappa Sigma; Tau Beta Pi; Phi High Tenon Club; Cotillion Club; Honor Roll (1, 2); Inter Fraternity Council; Marionettes; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

ROBERT LELAND HARDY
Calhoun, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Civil Crew; A. S. C. E.; President (1).

CHARLES DEL'AIGLE HARRIS
Richmond, Virginia
Textile Engineering
Chi Phi; Phi Psi; Cotillion Club; Marionettes; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

JAMES STUART HAYNSWORTH
Darlington, South Carolina
Textile Engineering
Phi Kappa Sigma; Skull and Key; Cotillion Club; Freshman Track; Varsity Track (3); Marionettes.
LORENZO QUINN HEAD
Dalton, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Square and Compass; Freshman "Y" Club; Freshman Track; Cross Country (2, 3); Varsity Track (2, 3); Battalion Football (1, 2).

ROBERT HENRY HIGDON
Calvary, Georgia
Commerce

FRANCIS MARION HILL
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4); Tau Beta Pi; Brienrn Society.

RALPH FRANK HOLLAND
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Chi Phi; Skull and Key; Koseme; Ball Dogs; Delta Sigma Pi; Inter-Fraternity Council; Freshman Football; Freshman Baseball; Varsity Football (2, 3, 4); Varsity Track (2, 3); Varsity Baseball (2); "T" Club.

KENNAN EUGENE HOLLINGSWORTH
Tampa, Florida
General Engineering
Briarcrest Society; Honor Roll (2, 4).

JOHN PHARR HOLMES
LaGrange, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Bots Techs Fr.; Honor Roll (1); Blue Print (3, 4); Technique (1).

WALTER LLOYD HUDSON
LaGrange, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Alpha Tau Omega; Cotillion Club; American Textile Society.

JAMES MORTON HUFF
Dalton, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Kappa Alpha.
PHILIP WEBER HUTTON
Savannah, Georgia
General Science
Kappa Sigma; General Science Club; Scabbard and Blade; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

CHARLES REUBEN IRWIN
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Honor Roll (1, 2); Varsity Lacrosse (3, 4); Battalion Basketball, Captain; Battalion Football; Captain R. O. T. C.; DeMolay.

THOMAS JARED IRWIN
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering

CECIL ALEXANDER JAMISON
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha Kappa Psi; Alpha Delta Sigma; Skull and Key; Kappa Psi; Bell Dogs; Scabbard and Blade; Skull and Key; Freshman Football; Freshman Basketball, Captain; Freshman Baseball; Senior Football (2, 3); Varsity (3); Varsity Basketball; Alt. Capt. (4); Varsity Track (2, 3, 4); Alt. Capt. (4); Interfraternity Council; Student Council; "L" Club; Battalion Club; Member Athletic Associations; Vice-President Junior Class; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class; Lieutenant Colonel R. O. T. C.

GEORGE MIDDLETON JOHNSON
Elberton, Georgia
Ceramics
Pi Lambda Delta; Pi Delta Epsilon; Emerson Chemical Society; Freshman "Y" Club; American Society Ceramical Engineers, President (4); Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); Circulation Manager (4); Assistant Business Manager (4); Yellow Jacket (2, 4); Assistant Circulation Manager (4); Blue Print (1, 2, 3, 4); Photographic Editor (4); Battalion Football (1).

CLARK WORTHLEY JONES
Dalton, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering

FRANK LLEWELLYN KAPTELE
Memphis, Tennessee
Electrical Engineering

GEORGE ANDREW KELLER
Athens, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Theta Chi; Pi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; High Tension Club; A.I.E.E.; Senior Football (1, 2, 3); Captain R. O. T. C.; Battalion Basketball (4); Battalion Football (4).
HENRY JERVEY KELLY
Augusta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Pi Kappa Alpha; Scabbard and Blade; A. S. C. E.; Marionettes; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Georgia Tech Aero Club.

KLEIN WEBB KENNEDY
Greenville, Texas
Civil Engineering
Phi Kappa Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Civil Crew; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Technique (1, 2); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

TOM LITCHFIELD KENNEDY, JR.
Tampa, Florida
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.; Z. Z. Z. Club; Hydraulics Club; Blue Print (1).

HUGH BURKEHEAD KIRKMAN
Atlanta, Georgia
General Science
Sigma Chi

CHARLES JOHN KNOENER
St. Petersburg, Florida
Civil Engineering
Phi Kappa Tau; A. S. C. E.

WILLIS POWELL LANIER
Statesboro, Georgia
Commerce
Theta Chi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (2, 3); Student Supply (4); Rifle Team (4); Captain R. O. T. C.

JOHN COURTENAY LEHAY
Savannah, Georgia
Architecture
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Scabbard and Blade; Architectural Society; Captain R. O. T. C.
JAMES HARRISON LEWIS  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Electrical Engineering  
Chi Phi; High Tension Club

WILLIAM ARDIS LEWIS  
Ruston, Louisiana  
Commerce  
Kappa Sigma; Delta Sigma Pi; Cotillion Club.

HERMAN DAVID LOACH  
LaFayette, Georgia  
Electrical Engineering  
A. I. E. E.; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

RALPH COTNER LOVELL  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Mechanical Engineering  
Pi Lambda Delta; Free Body Club; A. S. M. E.

FRANCIS DAVID LOVETTE  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Electrical Engineering  
Sohlhardt; Balle; Captain R. O. T. C.; Radio Club.

MILTON HERBERT LUCKY  
Matthews, Georgia  
Electrical Engineering  
Honor Roll (3)

CLAUSENCE AUSTIN LUNDY  
Helen, Georgia  
Electrical Engineering  
A. S. E. E.; Battalion Football (3); Battalion Basketball (3, 4); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

JAMES GRAY LUTHER  
Minter City, Mississippi  
Mechanical Engineering  
Phi Kappa Phi; Honor Roll (2, 3); Scholarship Gold "F"; Free Body Club; A. S. M. E.; Secretary.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN MCCAIN
Carrollton, Alabama
Commerce
Assistant Business Manager Georgia Tech
"Alumnus" (3, 4).

THEODORE MICAIAL McCLELLAN
Columbus, Georgia
Commerce
Theta Chi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Student Body; Rho; Fraternity Baseball; Freshman "Y" Club; Captain R. O. T. C.; Junior Manager Football (3); Senior Manager (4); R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3).

ALTON R. McDaniel
Calhoun, Georgia
General Science
Pi Lambda Delta; General Science Club; Tech-Philippe (2, 3, 4); Assistant Circulation Manager (3); Club Manager (4); Blue Print (4).

CARRICK KEVIN McDaniel
Norcross, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Sigma Nu; Lambda Chi; Pi Kappa Alpha; Phi Kappa Phi; Scabbard and Blade; High Tension Club; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (1, 2); Scrub Football (2).

HARLEIGH HEATH MCNALLY
Cameron, Texas
Commerce
Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha Gamma Phi; Kappa Psi; Glee Club; Band (1, 2, 3).

ELLISON STANLEY MCNEICE
Thomaston, Georgia
Commerce
Kappa Sigma; Manager Varsity Baseball (4); Freshman Baseball, Manager (4); Delta Sigma Pi; Alpha Delta Sigma; Cotillion Club; Marionettes (3, 4); Secretary and Treasurer (4).

ALLAN TYNBALL McNEILL
Americus, Georgia
Commerce
Sigma Nu; Alpha Delta Sigma; Kappa Kappa Psi; Major R. O. T. C.; Glee Club (2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3); Inter-Fraternity Council (3); Director Glee Club Orchestra (2, 3); Assistant Band Leader (3, 4).
DONALD FINLAY McRAE
McRae, Georgia
General Science
Phi Delta Theta; Varsity Football (3, 4); Varsity Track (2); Freshman Football; Freshman Track; Kappa; Bull Dog; Cotillion Club; General Science Club; Glee Club; Student Council (3, 4); Inter-Fraternity Council (3, 4).

ELIAS MEJIO
Pereira, Colombia, S. A.
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.

JOHN CECIL MEADOWS
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Captain R. O. T. C.; Winner Individual Drill (2).

JOHN FOREST MERCER
Shreveport, Louisiana
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Kappa Phi; Skull and Key; Inter-Fraternity Council; Cotillion Club; A. S. M. E.

LAWRENCE CHARLES MERCHANT
Biltmore, North Carolina
Civil Engineering
Secretary and Treasurer A. S. C. E.; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; First Class Gunner; Honor Roll (1).

BRADFORD MERRY
Augusta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Kappa Sigma; Honors Roll (1); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Football Manager (3, 4); Battalion Football (1, 2, 3, 4).

JAMES HOMER MILLER
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Briarcrest Society; Co-Op Club; A. S. M. E.; Kappa Kappa Psi; Captain Band; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (1, 2); Glee Club (3, 4); Band (2, 3, 4).

WILLIAM HENRY MILLER
Lambert, Georgia
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.
ROBERT BENJAMIN MORELAND
Woodbury, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Freshman Baseball; Freshman Basketball; Varsity Baseball (2, 3); Varsity Basketball (B); Koseme.

WILLIAM LITTLE MORRIS
Columbus, Mississippi
General Engineering

SAMUEL DuBose MURRAY
Newnan, Georgia
Commerce
Alpha Tau Omega; Freshman Football; Varsity Football (2, 3, 4); Anime; Bull Dog; Koseme; Skull and Key; Vice-President Freshman Class; President Sophomore Class; President Junior Class; President Senior Class; Student Council (1, 2, 3, 4), Vice-President (4), President (4); Inter-Frat Council (1-4), Secretary (4); Cotillion Club.

CLYDE BURWELL MYERS
Atlanta, Georgia
Engineering Chemistry
Literary Society; Boxing Squad (1); Marionettes (1, 2, 3, 4); Lieutenant B. (K.T. G.); Freshman Scholarship Record—Average 96.14; Honor Roll (1, 2).

FRED GEORGE MYLIUS
Atlanta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Tau Beta Pi; A.S.C.E.; Emerson Chemical Society; Pi Delta Epsilon; Blue Print (3, 4), Business Manager (4); Honor Roll (1, 2, 3).

JAMES EMMETT NANCE
Bell Buckle, Tennessee
Mechanical Engineering

LEROY MUNROE NAPIER
Miami, Florida
Civil Engineering

HUGH WAGNER NEWBERRY
Mountain City, Tennessee
Engineering Chemistry
Phi Gamma Delta; Emerson Chemical Society; Phi Kappa Phi; Glee Club.
J. Ferrell Nicholl
Lockhart, Texas
Civil Engineering
Sigma Chi; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; Civil Crew; Blue Print (2); Captain R. O. T. C.; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (1, 3); Inter-Fraternity Council (3); Treasurer (4).

Thomas Oliver Ott, Jr.
Columbus, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Phi Gamma Delta; Freshman Swimming Team; Marionettes (1, 2).

Roger McKenney Page, Jr.
Columbus, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Sigma Nu; Senior Manager Varsity Baseball (4); A. S. C. E.; Aeronautical Club; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Marionettes (1); Battalion Football (2, 3, 4).

Charles Leon Park
McCollum, Georgia
Commerce
Pi Kappa Alpha

William Dwight Perkins
Edison, Georgia
General Engineering
Scabbard and Blade; Captain R. O. T. C.; Square and Compass.

Samuel Walter Parnelle, Jr.
Savannah, Georgia
General Science
Delta Tau Delta; DeMolay Club; Savannah Club; Technique (1); Blue Print (3); Captain R. O. T. C.; Marionettes (1, 2, 3); Band (1, 2, 3, 4).

Douglas Cottingham Parkey
Thomaston, Georgia
Commerce
Sigmas Nu

James Venable Patrick
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Band (3, 4)
DAVID ROBERTS PAULK
Brunswick, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Battalion Football (3); Aeronautical Association; A. S. C. E.; Honor Roll (1).

BENJAMIN BUGG DEANS
Atlanta, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Varsity Cross Country (3); Track (2, 3); Honor Roll (1).

HORACE HENRY PEEK, JR.
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Mechanical Engineering
Sigma Chi; Cotillion Club; A. S. M. E.; Marimettes (3); Battalion Football (3, 2, 4).

HARRY LEO PENN
Jacksonville, Florida
Electrical Engineering
Theta Chi; Rifle Team (1); Radio Club; Captain R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (2, 3); Chief Operator, W.G.S.T.; Student Supply (26-27).

PERCY HAROLD PERKINS, JR.
Claxton, Georgia
General Science
Pi Kappa Alpha; Track (2, 3, 4); Freshman Track (1); Scabbard and Blade; Spiked Shoe; Architectural Society; Yellow Jacket (2); Technique (2, 3); Lieut. R. O. T. C. (3); Major (4); Freshman "Y" Club; DeMolay; "Y" Cabinet (8).

FRED WILLIAM PERLITZ
Houston, Texas
Textile Engineering
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Phi Psi; Cotillion Club; Battalion Football (1).

WILLIAM HENRY PERLITZ
Houston, Texas
Textile Engineering
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

JAMES LEROY PHILLIPS
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Co-Op Club; Scholarship Gold "Y"; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (2, 3, 4).
ALBERT GLADDISON PIRKLE
Norcross, Georgia
General Engineering
Square and Compass; Briaerean Society.

JOSEPH THEODORE PROK
Savannah, Georgia
General Engineering
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2, 3, 4); Scrub Football (8).

LLEWELLYN WILLIAM PITTS
Atlanta, Georgia
Architecture
Alpha Tau Omega; Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Bets Pi; Pi Delta Epsilon; Charrette Club; Architectural Society; Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); Editor-in-chief (4); Blue Print (8); Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4); Marionettes (1, 2, 3); Student Council (4).

JAMES MURDOCH POLK
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
A.S.M.E.

HENRY EDGAR POWELL
Atlanta, Georgia
General Engineering
Briaerean Society; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Basketball.

VIRGIL OSCAR POWELL
Drexel, North Carolina
Civil Engineering
Rifle Team (2); Hydraulics Club; Captain R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2).

HARRY SELBY PURNELL, JR.
Washington, D. C.
Electrical Engineering
Lacrosse (3); Scabbard and Blade; High Tension Club; Aeronautical Association; A. I. E. E.; Major R. O. T. C.

TOM HARRISON RANKIN
Macon, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Kappa Alpha; Civil Crew; A. S. C. E.
VANCE OLNEY RANKIN, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Sigma Chi; Battalion Basketball (1); Beta Gamma Sigma; Delta Sigma Phi; Scabbard and Blade; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Scholarship Gold "T."

WILLIAM MARSHALL RAPP, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

HARRY BAXTER REEVES
Augusta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E.; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

WILLIAM FRANCIS RICE
Birmingham, Alabama
Commerce
Alpha Tau Omega; Cotillion Club

AUGUSTUS WALTER RICKENBACH
Punta Gorda, Florida
Mechanical Engineering
Rifle Team (2, 3); Free Body Club; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

NEIL WEBB RILEY
Guthrie, Kentucky
Electrical Engineering
Delta Sigma Phi; Inter-Fraternity Council; Lacrosse (2, 3, 4), Captain (4); Battalion Football (3).

JOHN REED ROBERTS
Cedartown, Georgia
Electrical Engineering

CALVIN RICHEY ROBERTSON
Gainesville, Georgia
General Science
SAM ROSENBERG  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Civil Engineering  
A. S. C. E.; Honor Roll (2)

HAYDEN ROSS-CLUNIS  
Staten Island, New York  
Civil Engineering  
Hydraulics Club

ROBERT MILLINGTON SANFORD  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Engineering Chemistry  
Vice-President Emerson Chemical Society

SANFORD ESEK SAPERSTEIN  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Commerce  
Alpha Epsilon Pi; Battalion Basketball; Honor Roll (1, 2); Maimon Club.

WALTER LOWE SCARBOROUGH  
Columbus, Georgia  
Commerce  
Beta Theta Pi; Alpha Delta Sigma; Pi Delta Epsilon; Techniques (1, 4); Blue Print (1, 2, 3, 4); Photographic Editor (2); Assistant Editor (3); Editor-in-chief (4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Senior Class Historian.

RONALD NEWMAN SCHARTLE  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Textile Engineering  
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (2).

WILLIAM SIMEON SCHERFFIUS  
Pretoria, South Africa  
Civil Engineering  
Chi Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Pi Delta Epsilon; Civil Crew; Cotilion Club; Blue Print (3, 4); Technique (4); Mapse R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (1, 4); Marionettes (1, 2, 3, 4); Publicity Manager (2); President (3, 4); Announcer W.G.S.T. (3, 4); A. S. C. E.; Aero Club.
CLIFFORD TANNER SCHWALB
Savannah, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Delta Tau Delta; Track (2, 3, 4); Basketball (2); Freshman Basketball; Freshman Track; Civil Crew; Tau Beta Pi; Spiked Shoe; A. S. C. E.; Second Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (1); Friendship Council.

CHARLES ALBERT SCHWARTZ
Houston, Texas
Mechanical Engineering
Chi Phi; Cotillion Club; Free Body Club; A. S. M. E.

GEORGE MORTON SEAL
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Phi Kappa Psi; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4); Scholarship Gold "T"; A. I. E. E.

CHARLES MORGAN SEWELL, JR.
Cartersville, Georgia
Commerce

HUBERT OLIVER SHRUPTRINE
Statesboro, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Nu; Marionettes (1, 2); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

WILLIAM SILVERMAN
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Commerce
Tau Epillon Phi; Band (1, 2); Yellow Jacket (3); Advertising Manager (4).

JOSEPH HENRY SINGER
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Sigma Phi Epillon; Delta Sigma Pi; Freshman Track Manager.

EUGENE CLAY SMITH
Marietta, Georgia
Commerce
Theta Chi; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Pi Delta Epsilon; Delta Sigma Pi; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); Scholarship Gold "T"; Yellow Jacket (2, 3); Technique (2, 3); Blue Print (1, 2, 3, 1); Associate Editor (3), Senior Editor (4); Captain R. O. T. C.; Winner of Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key.
GEORGE CARTER SMITH
Odessa, Texas
Commerce
Blue Print (4); Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (2, 4).

JAMES LEDBETTER SMITH
Meks, Texas
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Free Body Club; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3); R. A. R.; A. S. M. E.

JOHN WILLIAM SMITH
Americus, Georgia
General Engineering
Briaerean Society

MORELAND SMITH
Atlanta, Georgia
Architecture
Beta Theta Pi; Golf; Architectural Society.

SIDNEY MERVYN SMITH
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Epsilon Pi; Rifle Team (1, 2, 3, 4); Free Body Club; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (1, 3).

WILLIAM GRANT STALKER
Johnson City, New York
General Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi; Square and Compass; A. S. M. E.; Briaerean Society; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4).

JOSEPH NEWTON STEED
Macon, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football.

ERNEST LESLIE STEPHENS
Adairsville, Georgia
General Engineering
Briaerean Society; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (3, 4).
JOHN WALSH STEPHENS
Rome, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
Theta Chi; Tau Beta Pi; High Tension Club; Battalion Football (1, 2); Honor Roll (2, 3).

CLIFFORD ANSEL STRICKLAND
Atlanta, Georgia
Business
Varsity Track (2, 3); Freshman Track (1); Koseme; Spiked Shoe Society; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

VANCE DEBOS SULLIVAN
Anderson, South Carolina
Civil Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Civil Crew; A. S. C. E.; First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (3); Baseball Manager (1).

LUKE EUGENE TATE
Tate, Georgia
Commerce
Delta Tau Delta; Football Manager (1); Baseball Manager (2, 3, 4); Inter-Fraternity Council (2, 3, 4); Alpha Delta Sigma.

JOHN FRANKLIN TAYLOR
Fort Valley, Georgia
Architecture

MERCER MCGILL THARPE
Moultrie, Georgia
Commerce
Kappa Sigma; Football (2, 3, 4); Alternate Captain (4); Lacrosse (2, 3); Koseme; Roll Dog; Anak; Cotillion Club.

HOPE HUGG TANNER
Stovall, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Baseball (1); Freshman Baseball; Honor Roll (1).

AUGUSTUS TAYLOR TURNER, JR.
Atlanta, Ga.
Textile Engineering
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Honor Roll (2, 3, 4); Scholarship Gold "T."
BARRY MAX TURNER
McComb, Mississippi
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.; Aeronautical Society

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

NATHANIEL SNEAD TURNER, JR.
Covington, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Psi

HAZIN AURIN WALKER
Knoxville, Tennessee
Special Textile
Sigma Chi

JOSEPH ROBERT WALKER
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering
First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Battalion Football (2)

ANDREW BOWIE WARLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)

ROSEWARNE WARDLAW
Columbia, South Carolina
Electrical Engineering
Chi Phi; High Tension Club; Marimettas, Stage Manager (1, 2, 3)
Ben Jett Whatley
McRae, Georgia
Textile Engineering
Lieutenant R. O. T. C.

Edward Dalton White
Atlanta, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Sigma Chi; Phi Delta Epsilon; Scabbard and Blade; Spiked Shoe; A. S. C. E.; Varsity Cross Country; Freshman Track; Freshman Swimming; Manager Freshman Swimming (1); Technique, Associate Editor (4); Blue Print (3, 4); Sports Editor (4); Glee Club Publicity Manager (4); Battalion Football (1, 2, 3); Matheson Literary Society.

Jabez Hamlin Whittlesey
Atlanta, Georgia
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi; A. S. M. E.; Honor Roll (1, 2, 3, 4); Free Body Club; Rifle Team (3, 4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Scabbard and Blade.

Bernard William Whorton
Decatur, Georgia
Special Textile
Delta Sigma Phi.

Robert Emil Williams
Grovetown, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Phi Kappa Sigma; Cross Country (3); Freshman Baseball (2); Civil Crew; A. S. C. E.; Aeronautical Club; Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); First Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Scabbard and Blade.

Robert Lamar Williamson
Atlanta, Georgia
Commerce
Phi Sigma Kappa; Football (2, 3, 4); Freshman Football; Freshman Baseball; Coach Battalion Football (2, 3, 4).

Lyndon Reynolds Wine
Fort Eustis, Virginia
General Engineering
Briarcliff Society; Square and Compass; Lieutenant R. O. T. C.; Scabbard and Blade; Honor Roll (1, 2, 4).

Thomas Willingham Wood
Washington, Georgia
Civil Engineering
Kappa Sigma Phi; Technique (1, 2, 3, 4); Blue Print (3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4).
Senior Class Committees

RiNG COMMITTEE

Cecil Jamison
Sam Murray

Banquet Committee

Randolf Ash
Cecil Jamison
Berry Grant

Invitation Committee

Heydie Becknell
Judge Bearden
Gilrey Bockes

Memorial Committee

Luke Tate
Gummy Anderson

Allen Vinson Wright
Macon, Georgia
Civil Engineering
A.S.C.E.; Civil Crew; Lieutenant R.O.T.C.

Solomon Joseph Yovnan
Leesburg, Georgia

Sigmas Nai; Varsity Baseball (2, 3, 4); Freshman Baseball; Delta Sigma Phi; Lieutenant R.O.T.C.

John Hopkins Young
Atlanta, Georgia
Electrical Engineering

Chi Phi; Swimming Team (3); Battalion Basketball (1,2,3); A.I.E.E.; High Tension Club; Major R.O.T.C.

James Lee Young, Jr.
Macon, Georgia

Textile Engineering

Phi Kappa Sigma; Freshman Track; Varsity Track (2); Saber and Blade; Captain R.O.T.C.; Honor Roll (1,2,3).

Macon, Georgia

Leesburg, Georgia

Leesburg, Georgia

Leesburg, Georgia
Junior Poem

We Juniors are the ones who have the brass
To hold aloft the banner of a class
That recognizes mental weight
And how all men and women rate
And when a man becomes a perfect ass.

Just anything will rouse our dormant ire
And any honor most beneath desire.
The Seniors are old bookish fools
And Freshmen live by silly rules.
The Sophomores to follow us aspire.

The college set all know our best nickname
And how we won our way to lasting fame
By sprinting in a hurdle race
Or getting hit to reach first base
Or falling down while dancing with some dame.

We've one more year to win a laurel wreath,
Wild oats to sow for which we'll come to grief,
But such it takes to make us men—
To leave us stronger in the end.
Our swords will ne'er be found within the sheath.
Junior Class Roll

HUGH FRASER AIKEN, X φ
Brunswick, Mechanical

WILLIAM ALLEN AKIN
Hapeville, Civil

FRANK THOMAS ALEXANDER, II K A
Atlanta, Civil

ROBERT BAKER ALEXANDER
Atlanta, Co-op

HUGH ELLIOTT ALIEN
Guyton, Co-op

WILLIAM STEWART ALLMAN
Houston, Texas, Commerce

GEORGE RANDOLPH ALLUM
Jackson, Miss., Textile

JAMES BUNYAN BUNCH
Daytona Beach, Fla., Electrical

BOLAND HARRIS BOATNER
Marietta, Electrical

WILLIAM STEWART BOYTE, II B
Houston, Texas, Commerce

JOHN MILLS BREWER, K A
Griffin, Commerce

JOHN HENRY BRISH, X AT 1
Atlanta, Co-op

FRANCIS GREEN BRISON
Coldwater, Co-op

SAMUEL MARTIN BREWER
Griffin, Commerce

JAMES LLOYD BURCHELL
Miami, Fla., General Science

JOHN WELDON BURNHAM BURCH
Marion, Co-op

JOSEPH HENRY BRYSON
Jacksonville, Fla., Architecture

ROLAND HARRIS BRYNEE
Gainesville, Architecture

WILLIAM STEWART BRYNEE, II B
Houston, Texas, Commerce

Glee Club (1, 2, 3), Inter-Fraternity Council (3)

HARRY FRANKLIN BICKERS
Atlanta, Civil

GEORGE RANDOLPH BISHOP
Jackson, Miss., Textile

WILLIAM FRANKLIN BUMSTEAD
Chattanooga, Tenn., Textile

JOHN ROBERT BUNCH
Atlanta, Co-op

CRAWFORD BURKE
Kansas City, Mo., Co-op

Ralph Madison BUTTS
Gainesville, Architecture

Architectural Society, R. T. T. C. Sergeant, President Baptist Student League

JAMES RICHARD BUNCH
Daytona Beach, Fla., Electrical

GEORGE RICHARD BURKE
Owensboro, Ky.

JAMES BUNYAN BUNCH
Daytona Beach, Fla., Electrical

CHARLES K是对 BURKE
Jacksonville, Fla., Mechanical

Battalion Basketball (1, 2, 3), Battalion Football (1, 2, 3), Track (1)

LEE ROY BURRIS
Spring Ridge, La., Electrical

HERBERT AKERS CARROLL
Johnston City, Tenn., Electrical

ISAAC CORNELIUS CARTER
Honor Roll (1)

FRANK W. CARSON
Statesboro, Commerce

JOSEPH RAYMOND CARR
Albany, Electrical

HOWARD BENNINGTON BRUCE
Atlanta, Commerce

Ralph Madison BUTTS
Gainesville, Architecture

Architectural Society, R. T. T. C. Sergeant, President Baptist Student League

JAMES RICHARD BUNCH
Daytona Beach, Fla., Electrical

CHARLES K是对 BURKE
Jacksonville, Fla., Mechanical

Battalion Basketball (1, 2, 3), Battalion Football (1, 2, 3), Track (1)

LEE ROY BURRIS
Spring Ridge, La., Electrical

HERBERT AKERS CARROLL
Johnston City, Tenn., Electrical

ISAAC CORNELIUS CARTER
Honor Roll (1)

FRANK W. CARSON
Statesboro, Commerce

JOSEPH RAYMOND CARR
Albany, Electrical

HOWARD BENNINGTON BRUCE
Atlanta, Commerce

Ralph Madison BUTTS
Gainesville, Architecture

Architectural Society, R. T. T. C. Sergeant, President Baptist Student League

JAMES RICHARD BUNCH
Daytona Beach, Fla., Electrical

CHARLES K是对 BURKE
Jacksonville, Fla., Mechanical

Battalion Basketball (1, 2, 3), Battalion Football (1, 2, 3), Track (1)
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

FRANK EDWARD CHRISTOPHINE, Φ Σ K
Allegany, Electrical

WILLIAM CECEHESTER, Σ Λ K
Macon, Civil
Freshman Football, Freshman Basketball, R.O.T.C. Football

ALEXANDER CLARK, B Θ II
Birmingham, Ala., Architecture
Baseball Manager (1), Architectural Society, Marionettes (1)

FRANK RAYMOND CLARK, III.
Rockmart, Electrical

ALONZO WEBSTER CLARK
Baton Rouge, Architecture
Baseball Manager (1), Architectural Society, Marionettes (1)

BENJAMIN LEE CREWIN, JR.
Monticello, Architecture

PHILIP EDWARD CATES
Atlanter, Mechanical

GEORGE MURPHY COLE
Atlanta, Chemistry

ADOLPHUS DELAPA
 Aberdeen, W. Va., Mechanical

WILLIAM SAMUEL COOK
Greensboro, N. C., Chemistry

EDWARD M. COPLAND, Σ X
Macon, Electrical

JAMES FRANCIS CORBETT
Kerrelle, Commerce

FRED ROSWELL DASHER, HACKETT W.
Miami, Fla., Civil

MARVIN PIERCE DAVIS
Haynesville, Civil

FRANK STARKE DEAN, JR.
Atlanta, General Science

ESTILL EDWIN EZELL, JR.
Charleston, S. C., Civil

JOHN VINCENZ DEVITY
Atlanta, Mechanical

THOMAS MANN FLEMING
Pineville, Ky., Electrical

TURNER FAIRCHILD DUNLAP
Meridian, Miss., Mechanical

SAMUEL LEHUE DULHANEY
Atlanta, Textile

SAMUEL A. BECKEN DUNLOP
Atlanta, Electrical

FRANK EDWARD CHRISTOPHINE, Φ Σ K
Allegany, Electrical

WILLIAM CECEHESTER, Σ Λ K
Macon, Civil
Freshman Football, Freshman Basketball, R.O.T.C. Football

ALEXANDER CLARK, B Θ II
Birmingham, Ala., Architecture
Baseball Manager (1), Architectural Society, Marionettes (1)

FRANK RAYMOND CLARK, III.
Rockmart, Electrical

ALONZO WEBSTER CLARK
Baton Rouge, Architecture
Baseball Manager (1), Architectural Society, Marionettes (1)

BENJAMIN LEE CREWIN, JR.
Monticello, Architecture

PHILIP EDWARD CATES
Atlanter, Mechanical

GEORGE MURPHY COLE
Atlanta, Chemistry

ADOLPHUS DELAPA
 Aberdeen, W. Va., Mechanical

WILLIAM SAMUEL COOK
Greensboro, N. C., Chemistry

EDWARD M. COPLAND, Σ X
Macon, Electrical

JAMES FRANCIS CORBETT
Kerrelle, Commerce

FRED ROSWELL DASHER, HACKETT W.
Miami, Fla., Civil

MARVIN PIERCE DAVIS
Haynesville, Civil

FRANK STARKE DEAN, JR.
Atlanta, General Science

ESTILL EDWIN EZELL, JR.
Charleston, S. C., Civil

JOHN VINCENZ DEVITY
Atlanta, Mechanical

THOMAS MANN FLEMING
Pineville, Ky., Electrical

TURNER FAIRCHILD DUNLAP
Meridian, Miss., Mechanical

SAMUEL LEHUE DULHANEY
Atlanta, Textile

SAMUEL A. BECKEN DUNLOP
Atlanta, Electrical

WILLIAM EDWARD DURRETT
Alexandria, La., Mechanical

M. P. DURRANT
Durand, Electrical

WILLIAM CROSS, JR.
Locust Grove, Electrical

PHILIP DAVID CRATES
Atlanta, Mechanical

EDGAR JEWELL CROWLEY, H Σ A
Watkinsville, Civil

RICHARD ROY ROSS, Η Λ A
Miami, Fla., Civil

SAMUEL A. BECKEN DUNLOP
Atlanta, Electrical

WILLIAM EDWARD DURRETT
Alexandria, La., Mechanical

M. P. DURRANT
Durand, Electrical

WILLIAM CROSS, JR.
Locust Grove, Electrical

PHILIP DAVID CRATES
Atlanta, Mechanical

EDGAR JEWELL CROWLEY, H Σ A
Watkinsville, Civil

RICHARD ROY ROSS, Η Λ A
Miami, Fla., Civil

SAMUEL A. BECKEN DUNLOP
Atlanta, Electrical

WILLIAM EDWARD DURRETT
Alexandria, La., Mechanical

M. P. DURRANT
Durand, Electrical

WILLIAM CROSS, JR.
Locust Grove, Electrical
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

Clement Johnston Ford, K A
Atlanta, Architecture
Technique Staff (2, 3), Architectural Society, Charrette Club

John Machen Forrest
Miami, Textile, Textiles
Honor Roll (1, 2)

William Edward Ford, Jr.
Birmingham, Ala., Commerce

Tellman Richard Foster
Atlanta, Commerce

Tobias Andrew Gammon, Σ X
Atlanta, Commerce

Grady Leon Garner
Mountevallo, Ala., Electrical
Honor Roll (1, 2)

Nick Alex George
Atlanta, Commerce
Freshman Basketball, Varsity Basketball (2, 3)

Warren Ralph Glenn, K Σ
Atlanta, Mechanical
Freshman Swimming Team, Varsity Swimming (2), Skull and Key, Koseme, Bull Dog, Cotillion, Student Council, Secretary and Treasurer (3)

Art Harris Goodman
Atlanta, Civil
Bond, Maroonettes

Virgil Winston Goodman, Jr., Σ Φ Ξ
Tifton, Textile

Thomas Payne Giggin, Σ Φ Ξ
Atlanta, Commerce
Inter-Fraternity Council, Freshman Basketball, Lacrosse (2), Cotillion Club, Scrub Basketball (2, 3)

Hal Wightscott Gregory
Atlanta, Electrical

Clay Tickle Grimmer, Jr.
Atlanta, Electrical

Raymone Edward Guitard
Arvin, Illiniois, Mechanical
Square and Compass, Aeronautical Club

Morris Selleck Gunner
Chatsworth, Mechanical

Watson, X Θ
Atlanta, Commerce
Freshman Golf Team, Golf Team (2, 3), Captain Golf Team (3), Bull Dog

Richard Aaron Gutman, Φ E Η
Sacramento, Mechanical
Technique (1, 2, 3), Blue Print (3), Freshman Truck Manager, Honor Roll (1, 2, 3)

Clarence Lemle Hagedorn
Birmingham, Ala., Chemistry

Tillman Richard Foster
Atlanta, Co-op

Watts, X 4
Atlanta, Commerce

Tobias Andrew Gammon, Freshman Golf Team, Golf Team (2, 3)

T. X
Atlanta, Commerce
Captain Golf Team (3), Bull Dog

Grady Leon Garner
Mountevallo, Ala., Electrical

William Edwards Fort, Jr.
Birmingham, Ala., Commerce

Morris Selleck Gunner
Chatsworth, Mechanical

Tobias Andrew Gammon, Freshman Golf Team, Golf Team (2, 3)

J. X
Atlanta, Commerce

David Eric Garner
Mountevallo, Ala., Electrical

Clarence Lemle Hagedorn
Birmingham, Ala., Chemistry

Freshman Basketball, Varsity Basketball (2, 3)

Carl V. Hancock
Atlanta, Civil
R. O. T. C. Football (1), Aero Club

Lewis Sam Harris, Δ Τ Δ
Atlanta, Mechanical

Arthur Tandy Harris, Jr.
Cheketsa, Electrical

Edward Varick Harris, Δ Τ Ω
Atlanta, Commerce
Freshman Football Manager, Cotillion Club

Julian Howe Harris, B Ο Η
Carrolton, Architecture
Yellow Jacket Staff (1, 2, 3), Blue Print (1, 2), Manager Freshman Basketball, Pi Delta Epsilon, Kappa Kappa Psi, Architectural Society, Glee Club, Maroonettes (1), Band (1, 2)
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

Benson Brandon House
Fort Valley, Co-op

Philip Talant Howard
Atlanta, Commerce

Joseph Williams Howell, Φ K Σ
Applying, Commerce
Technique Staff (1), Yellow Staff (1), Alpha Kappa Psi, First Sergeant

Claude Lens Howey
Birmingham, Ala., Co-op
Scabbard and Blade, Brinerian Society, Co-op Club, First Lieutenant, Battalion Basketball (4), Battalion Football (1, 2, 3)

Samuel Lundy Howey
San Antonio, Texas, Civil
Kappa Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa Theta, Basketball (1), Battalion Football (3), Varsity Football (1, 2, 3), First Lieutenant, Battalion Basketball (1, 2, 3), Track Squad (2)

Carleton Nathaniel Hughs
Atlanta, Electrical

Charles Lewis Humphrey, Σ A E
Atlanta, General Science

William Sibson James, Φ Λ Θ
Atlanta, Civil
Basketball (1), Tennis (2, 3), Skull and Key, Civil Crew, Inter-Fraternity Council, Student Council, Honor Roll (1, 2)

Roland Howie Jenkins
Andrews, S. C., Mechanical
Battalion Football (1)

Julian Cox Jett
Atlanta, Architecture
Architectural Society, Honor Roll (1, 2)

Sam Otisson Jones
Rockmart, Textile

John A. Jordan
Columbus, Commerce
Honor Roll (1, 2)

Emry Leon Keefer, B 0 HI
Atlanta, Alpha, Commerce
Freshman "Y" Club, Battalion Football (2, 3), Track Squad (2)

Seymour H. King
Lecumber, General Science

Edward Charles Koster, X Φ
Atlanta, Textile
Freshman Track, Varsity Track (2, 3), Captain Track (2), Skull and Key, Koseme, Bull Dog

Walter Kiehsef Krauth
Wichita, Tex., Mechanical

Edmund Hill Kuchler, Σ Λ Σ
Augusta, Architecture
Charrette Club, Architectural Society, Blue Print Staff (1, 2, 3), Assistant Editor Blue Print (3), Technique (2), Pi Delta Epsilon

Jethro Theodore Landberg
Sarasota, Mechanical

Alfred John Law, Jr., Σ Φ E
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Blue Print (1, 2), Glee Club (1, 2, 3), Freshman "Y" Club, Track Squad (1), Co-tillion Club, Scabbard and Blade, Honor Roll (1), Manager Glee Club (3)

John Kenneth Laws, Σ Φ E
Moultrie, Tenn., Architecture
Freshman "Y" Club, Battalion Football (1, 2, 3), "Basketball Squad (1), Architectural Society, Charrette Club, Blue Print Staff (3)

Roland P. Lee
Chattanooga, Tenn., Electrical

William George Leffert
Lecumber, Va., Electrical

George Francis Lyon, Jr.
Sarasota, Co-op

James David Lupton, X Φ
Monticello, Commerce

Walter Sayer Lightbourn, A Τ Ω
Key West, Fla., Electrical

Winter Henry Ligon
Atlanta, Civil
Battalion Football (1, 2, 3), Battalion Basketball (1, 2), Cross Country Candidate (3), A. S. C. E.

John Better Lillard, Σ A E
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Civil
Vice-President Junior Class, Freshman Football, Freshman Basketball, Varsity Football (2), Koseme, Bull Dog, Cotillion Club

Henry James McKinney, Ο Χ
Mobile, Ala., Architecture
Charrette Club

William Johnson Mandeville, Jr., Η Λ Δ
Slyvester, Electrical

Daniel Thomas Mangum, Jr., K A
Veregin, Textile
Phi Ei

William Newton Mantey, Η Δ Δ
Savannah, Mechanical
Honor Roll (1), Y. M. C. A. Friendship Council, Marienettes (1)

Tereil Cleburne Merrett
Lithonia, Commodore

Daniel Byron Merrell
Dallas, Texas, Mechanical
Battalion Football (1, 2), Freshman Football (2), Varsity Football (2)

Hugh McDonald Martin, Κ Σ
Columbus, Miss., Architectural Society, Charrette Club, Honor Roll (2)

Louis James Marvin, A Τ Ω
Sheffield, Ala., General Science
Freshman Football, Varsity Football (2, 3), Koseme, Bull Dog, Cotillion Club, Friendship Society, Freshman "Y" Club, Track Squad (1, 2, 3), Skull and Key, Koseme, Bull Dog, Cotillion Club

Robert Henry May, Jr.
Wilmington, N. C., Commerce

Frank McGee Mathis, Σ Χ
Waycross, General Science
Marionettes (1)

Joseph Caldwell McCollum, Κ Σ
Greenville, S. C., Textile
Phi Ei, Cotillion Club

Roy Lee McCull
Kingston, Civil
Sergeant (R. O. T.)

Arthur Lewis McCord, Ο Χ
Atlanta, Commerce
Baseball (2), Freshman Baseball
HENRY BARTON MCCASH, 0
Atlanta, Commerce
Band (1, 2, 3), Kappa Kappa Psi, Honor Roll (1)

THOMAS TORN MILLER, X Φ
Atlanta, Civil
Battalion Football (9), R. O. T. C. Sergeant

HARRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain

HENRY WADE MOORE, II Λ Δ
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Co-op G. E.,
Technique (1, 2), Technique Board (3),
Blue Print (2), Scabbard and Blade, Pi
Deltas Epsilon, Briaerean Society, Co-op
Club, R. O. T. C. Captain
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

JOHN RICHARD PERKSON
Atlanta, Civil

ALBERT JACKSON PETTISWORTH
Atlanta, Commerce

WILLIAM CREED PERRIN
Atlanta, Co-op

JAMES RICHARD PINKERTON
Macon, Football, Scrub Basketball

FRANK ANTHONY PLATON
Atlanta, Mechanical

JOHN RUSSELL PORTER, JR.
Atlanta, Chemistry

CHARLES LANE PRESTON, Σ Φ
Memphis, Tenn., Co-op. M. E., Y. M. C. A. Club, R. O. T. C. Lieutenant, Honor Roll (1)

JOHN HAYES PRITCHARD
Selma, Ala., Textile

ARCHIE THOMAS REEVES, Σ Λ E
Selma, Ala., Textile

HARRY RODGERS PUGH, Σ Λ E
Augusta, Textile

HENRY W. ROBERTS, JR.
Atlanta, Mechanical

JOHN MARSHALL QUEEN, Σ Τ A
Big Lake, Texas, General Science
Freshman Football, Football Squad (2, 3), Skull and Key, Cotillion Club, Inter-Fraternity Council.

HAROLD ROBERT RICHMAN, X Φ
Mansfield, Ohio, Architecture
Freshman Football, Track (1), Basketball (1), Scrub Football, Scrub Basketball, Track (2)

ROBERT COLEMAN READ
Marietta, Architecture

JOHN LINTON ROBERSON, JR.
Atlanta, Commerce

CHARLES EUGENE ROBERTS
Marion, Miss., Commerce

JOSEPH MILTON ROBERTS
Alexandria, La., Commerce

JOHN EDWARD RIBBS ROBERTSON
Columbus, General Science

ARCHIE EARLY RIVET
Wilmington, N. C., Mechanical
Technical Staff (1, 2, 3), Blue Print (3), Radiio Club, Freshman "Y" Club, Track Manager (1, 2), A. S. M. E., Honor Roll (1, 2)

EUGENE ROGERS, JR.
Atlanta, General Science

WILLIAM JOSEPH ROMAN
Atlanta, Mechanical

LEWIS MONROE RENY
Woodstock, Electrical

HERMAN HOB RICH
Alexandria, La., Civil

DAVID JUAN REN
Hutchinson, Textile

HENRY PATRICK RINE, JR.
Atlanta, Civil

EDWARD WILLIAM RIVET
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chemistry

CHARLES EUGENE ROBERTS
Marion, Miss., Commerce

JOHN HAYES PRITCHARD
Selma, Ala., Textile

ABNER JOHN SILVERMAN
Alton, General Science

ALBERT WYNNE SHEPHERD
Atlanta, Chemistry

WILLIAM JOSEPH ROMAN
Atlanta, Mechanical

HUGH DAVIS SIMS
Atlanta, Engineering

MILLS SPENCER SAVAGE, T E
DeLand Springs, Fla., Commerce

JOHN LINTON ROBERSON, JR.
Atlanta, Commerce

CHARLES EUGENE ROBERTS
Meridian, Miss., Commerce

JOSEPH MILTON ROBERTS
Alexandria, La., Commerce

JOHN EDWARD RIBBS ROBERTSON
Columbus, General Science

RICHARD DALE SAMPSON
Atlanta, Architecture

EDWARD H. RIBBS ROBERTSON
Columbus, General Science

JOHN HAYES PRITCHARD
Selma, Ala., Textile

ABNER JOHN SILVERMAN
Alton, General Science

HUGH DAVIS SIMS
Atlanta, Engineering

WILLIAM JOSEPH ROMAN
Atlanta, Mechanical
CHARLIE FRASER SKANNA
Skewesport, La., Electrical

GEORGE EUGENE SKEARS
Montgomery, Ala., Civil

MORRIS RICHARD SWICEGOOD, Jr.
Savannah, Architecture
Glee Club (1, 2, 3), Freshman Tennis Team, Varsity Tennis Team (2, 3)

JAMES PORTER SNOOKS, Jr.
Cecena, Electrical

LEWIS WESLEY TABOR

HERBERT STANLEY TARB
Marion, Electrical

GEORGE BELLER SPRICK, Jr.
Fort Valley, General Science

LEWIS WESLEY TARB

LENZ RAYMOND CRAIG THOM
Freshman Track, Varsity Track (2)

WARD WILLIAM STEVENS
Lake Providence, La., Electrical

STEANNE YATES STEVENS
Tyoses Island, S. C., Mechanical

RUSSELL KING STEWART, Jr.
Memphis, Civil
Yellow Jacket Staff (1), Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, Vice-President Y. M. C. A.

KENNETH MATHEW THRASH
Brevardton, Fla., Civil
Freshman Football, Varsity Football (8), Lacrosse (2, 3), R. O. T. C. Sergeant.

HERBERT STANLEY TARB

ALEXANDER HENRY WACHTEL, Jr.
Jacksonville, Fla., Mechanical
Technique Staff (1), Track Squad (2, 3), Battalion Football (2)

GEORGE EMIL WAINIO
GUY HARDY TRIMBLE, Jr.

STEANNE YATES STEVENS

RUSSELL KING STEWART, Jr.

EMMITTE PHILIP WAITE

Cyrus Markell Wallace, Jr.
Jacksonville, Fla., General Science
Battalion Football (1), Track Squad (1), Junior Manager LaCross (8)

CARL FRANK WALKER

WINFIELD WAITE

WILLIAM IRVIN TULLY
Statesboro, Texas, Electrical

WELDON IRVIN TULLY

RUSSELL KING STEWART, Jr.

CARL FRANK WALKER

WINFIELD WAITE

WELDON IRVIN TULLY

WILLIAM IRVIN TULLY

WELDON IRVIN TULLY

WELDON IRVIN TULLY

WELDON IRVIN TULLY
William Claibourne Walton, Jr., K A
Cartersville, Commerce
Glee Club (1, 2, 3), Ball Dog

William Clarke Warshaw, Jr., X φ
Atlanta, Textile
Freshman Manager (1, 2), Freshman Swimming Team, Varsity Swimming Team (2), Skull and Key, Koseme, Cotillion Club, Phi Psi, Honor Roll (1)

William Cunningham White, B 9

William Clarke Wardlaw, Jr., X 4,
Atlanta, Commerce
Textile
Freshman Manager (1, 2), Freshman Swimming Team, Varsity Swimming Team (2), Skull and Key, Koseme, Cotillion Club, Phi Psi, Honor Roll (1)

William Arthur Warrington
Pine Bluff, Ark., Architecture

Edward Dayton White, Σ X
Atlanta, Civil
Pi Delta Epsilon, Technique Staff (1, 2, 3), Technique Board (3)

William Cunningham White, B φ II
Atlanta, Commerce

Lynman Bethal Whitlow
Uncerent, Co-op

Clyde Benjamin Wimburn, K A
Atlanta, Commerce

Harold Terpstra Williams, Σ φ E
Milledgeville, Architecture
Marionettes (1, 2, 3), Blue Print (4)

Joe Hugh Williams, Χ φ
Atlanta, Mechanical
Varsity Golf Team (2), Cotillion Club

Theodore Lewis Waxlebaum, φ E II
Atlanta, Commerce
Battalion Football (1), Freshman Basketball, Scrub Basketball (2, 3), Assistant Football Manager (2)

James Carl Wise
Savannah, Ga., Architecture
Square and Compass, Architectural Society

William Paul Wight
Deerfield, Commerce

Lester Mecher Yaretsky, φ E II
Selma, Ala., Electrical
Technique Staff (1)

Robert Lewis Williams, Σ φ
Fountain Inn, S., C., Electrical

Sal Monos Zigos
Greenville, S. C., Mechanical
Sophomore Poem

From our high and mighty station
We frown upon the nation
With a sort of perturbation
And recklessness of fate.

To Juniors' crusty exhortation,
Weak-kneed Freshmen's expurgation,
And sordid Seniors' altercation,
Sophomores expostulate.

There's not much use of hardly trying,
The world is full of artful lying
And pretty, pink-kneed shebas crying
With vanity and hate.

Though full we are of vacillating
Freshman pranks and Junior hating
When our history starts rating
You will hear from Twenty-nine.

Sophomore Class Officers

R. L. Horn .......... President
C. S. Smith .......... Vice-President
Raleigh Arnall ...... Secretary and Treasurer
Sophomore Class Roll

Accon, W. M.
Adams, B. R.
Adams, L. R.
Alexander, W. H.
Altman, H. D.
Anderson, C. E.
Anthony, J. H.
Arnall, J. W.
Arnall, R.
Arner, H. M.
Acker, J. H.
Atkinson, W. J., Jr.
Apptridge, A. A.
Arp, J. M.
Bain, J. A.
Baker, R. W.
Ballard, E. D.
Barlow, J. M.
Barrett, H.
Barks, J. F., Jr.
Bartholomew, D. F.
Barshinski, H. M.
Batchelor, F. S., Jr.
Beck, J. F., Jr.
Begg, G. B.
Bell, L. H.
Bellinger, L. D.
Bennett, W. C.
Birch, N. L.
Blackman, M. J., Jr.
Blais, E. S.
Bloodworth, T. H.
Bolles, H. T.
Boscaroti, H.
Boissevain, R. L.
Bowles, E. C.
Bowins, W. C.
Bowman, E. B.
Botsch, H. F.
Bredbock, W. R.
Brannen, K. D.
Brenner, R. D.
Brewer, H. V.
Bryer, A. H.
Brown, T. C.
Brown, B. W.
Brown, H.
Brown, J. C.
Bryant, W. C.
Buchan, W. H.
Buck, E. M.
Buck, W. Q.
Browne, T. D., Jr.
Browne, W. E.
Busch, M. E.
Buttram, J., Jr.
Cainwell, H. H.
Campbell, A. J.
Camp, R. B.
Campbell, J. W.
Cannon, W. J.
Cannon, S. A.
Carr, H. N.
Cary, J. B.
Carr, A. W., Jr.
Carmichael, W. F.
Carney, J. H.
Care, J. L.
Cass, M. A.
Carm, D. C.
Carter, A. B.
Chamberlin, H. L.
Chapman, G. B.
Chapman, P. A.
Cohen, W. T.
Cherry, S. W.
Chisholm, R. F.
Christmas, L. O.
Clark, J. E.
Clark, J. M.
Clark, J. T.
Clayton, J. W.
Colton, E. E., Jr.
Clugh, E.
Cohen, J.
Cole, D. C., Jr.
Collins, T. W., Jr.
Conner, S. N.
Cook, H. A.
Cook, J. C.
Cook, J. E.
Cook, J. W.
Cooper, T. H.
Cooper, G. F., Jr.
Cotton, B. J.
Col, W. A.
Crane, T.
Crouch, J. W.
Cook, R. O.
Crosby, H. W.
Culpepper, R. J.
Cummins, J. F.
Cummins, H. B., Jr.
Curry, E. P.
Cutler, K. R.
Dahlstrom, J. B.
Daniel, V. M.
Darden, E. M.
Davis, E. C., Jr.
Day, P.
Dearborn, W. F.
Dean, F. S., Jr.
Dean, L. A.
Decotis, J.
Deffler, F. O.
Dempsey, F. J.
Dennis, T. W.
Diamond, J.
Dickman, R. P.
DiMonaco, E. C.
 Dixon, R. B.
Dough, G. W., Jr.

Dobbs, W. P.
Dobbs, P. A.
Doody, J. S.
Dover, L. S.
Drewry, R. E., Jr.
Dunleavy, C. S.
Durk, R. B.
Dulaney, R. N.
Dunsmuir, E. H.
Dunton, C. F.
Dunns, R. C.
Dyk, R. J.
Eames, A. W.
Ellis, J. C.
Ezekiel, E. G.
Evans, C. H.
Evans, R. S.
Evel, W. D.
Ewing, M. A.
Farris, F. L.
Fernsther, J. M.
Fletcher, W. B., Jr.
Fisher, E. G.
Fitz, J. C.
Fitzgerald, C. W.
Flower, R. W.
Foster, H. O.
Fuller, J. M.
Frank, D. W.
Frazier, W. O.
Frederick, F. J.
Furby, W. G.
Gardner, A. C.
Gardner, R. F., Jr.
Gardner, C. C.
Garden, J. P.
Gardner, B. F.
George, C. W.
George, W. D.
Gordon, J. C.
Gordon, B. E.
Graham, P. C., Jr.
Goldman, I.
Golberg, H. R.
Grant, M. R.
Gray, L. S.
Grayson, E. H.
Green, F. W.
Green, C. F.
Green, H. W.
Green, J. N.
Gregg, R. W.
Griffin, C. M.
Griffith, D. G.
Griffin, B. H.
Graves, P. M.
Hahn, H. F.
Hain, C. A.
Hahm, E. B.
Hansmack, W. J.
Hannan, J. L.
Hannock, C. V.
Hanna, E. L.
Hannah, E. R.
Hannan, W. C.
Hansson, J. O.
Hannan, P. M.
Hardy, P.
Harvey, R. G.
Hart, H. A.
Harrington, F.
Herron, G. F., Jr.
Herron, L. J., Jr.
Hern, E. G.
Heyde, E. G.
Hendy, J. L.
Hendy, T. B., Jr.
Henderson, E. A.
Henderson, R. W.
Henderson, J. D.
Hendy, C. E., Jr.
Hendry, G. T., Jr.
Hendry, G. C., Jr.
Henry, G. T.
Heritage, D. M.
Hicks, J. R.
Hickson, W. M.
Higgins, H. H.
Hill, M. T.
Hildreth, J. W.
Hilliard, E. E.
Himes, J. Q., III
Hoffman, Charles
Hoffman, R. R.
Holly, G. A.
Hollan, H. L.
Holdeman, J. T., Jr.
Holmes, L. W.
Hoskin, W. H.
Hoskin, J. S.
Hopkins, R. P.
Hore, R. L.
Horey, H. P.
Hove, A. K.
Hove, J. E.
Hudde, R. W.
Hudde, C. H.
Hughes, F. W.
Huglies, J. S.
Hunt, R. C.
Hunt, J. C.
Hunt, A. G.
Hunt, D. W., Jr.
Hunter, H. J.
Hunter, J. H.
Irons, W. P.
Jackson, E. M.
Jackson, J. B.
Jackson, S. W.
James, W. C.
Jaram, H. N.
Johnson, C. J., Jr.
Johnston, M. D.
Johnston, T. S.
Jones, A. B.
ROLL OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS—Continued

JORDAN, L., Lloyd.
LADD, S. H., Kent.
LOVELADY, W. J., Kendy, A. H.
LEE, R. B., Kendy, B. P.
KIRK, J. T., J. H.
KNOX, W. F., K. H.
LABO, R. L., L. C.
LANCE, R. L., L. C.
LANT, R. W., Lang.
LEACH, R. T., Lear.
LEE, T. F., Lear.
LYTT, R. H., Lytt.
LAW, H. R., Law.
LAW, A. O., Courby.
LONE, W. B., Linnus.
LOWE, J. M., Linnus.
LUCS, H. C., Linnus.
LUNDY, T., Linnus.
LUNDY, E. A., Linnus.
LYNCH, R. A., Mack.
MACC, K. E., Jr.
MADISON, W. J., Jr.
MADISON, E. V., Marnett.
MARNETT, J. H., Marnett.
MARKETT, F. S., Market.
MARKET, S. A., Martin.
MARTIN, J. E., Martin.
MARTIN, W. J., Martin.
MATHEWS, A. L., Matson.
MATSON, D. W., May.
MAY, W. W., Jr.
MCBEE, R. S., McCinn.
MCBAIN, J. A., McCinn.
MCNALLY, R. J., McCinn.
MCCABE, W. W., McCinn.
MCCAIN, R. S., McCinn.
MCILVAIN, R. G., McCinn.
MCLEOD, J. D., McCinn.
MCNELL, H. J., McCinn.
MCRAE, M. W., McCinn.
MCRAE, W. H., McCinn.
MCRAE, W. L., McCinn.
MCRAE, W. H., McCinn.
MCRAE, W. H., McCinn.
MLIET, S. J., McCinn.
MCSHILL, L. E., McCinn.
MCSHILL, H. A., Mitchell.
MCCHELL, J. M., Mitchell.
MCCHELL, L. J., Moore.
MCCHELL, A. M., Moore.
MCCHELL, D. J., Moore.
MCCHELL, F. M., Moore.
MCCHELL, H. C., Moore.
MCCHELL, S. L., Moore.
MCCOH, P. P., Morgan.
MORGAN, F. J., Morgan.
MORGAN, G. R., Morgan.
MORGAN, C. E., Morton.
MORTON, H. S., Morton.
MOWBY, K. W., Mowry.
MYERS, F. F., Myers.
MYERS, G. B., Myers.
MYERS, R. R., Myers.
NATIONAL, E. E., Nance.
NASH, F. S., Nash.
NEWBERRY, T. W., Newton.
NEWMAN, T. S., Newton.
NIXON, R. B., Nixon.
NIXON, J. W., Nixon.
NORTH, J. W., North.
Freshman Poem

Collegiate! That's the term! In word and deed
You cultivate the graces of the great:
Acquire a pipe and woo the fragrant weed—
Sweet nicotine. You also imitate
The Sophomores. My friends, they, too,
Were only Freshmen once like you.

Collegiate! 'Tis a phase you undergo:
The effort to be languid with a grace
And point devise, yet never seem to show
In your blase behavior any trace
Of verdant hue. Your ignorance
We tolerate in sufferance.

L'envoi
So strive to gain the greater goal afar
And fighting on, remember well to mar
The beauty of the fool who says you are
Collegiate!

—W. S. S.
### Freshman Class Roll
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Hindis, T. P.
Hines, J. H.
Hinton, W. A.
Hins, H. S.
Hixon, C. P.
Hobbs, A. A.
Hodge, M.
Hoffman, C.
Hollberg, M. D.
Holloway, H., Jr.
Holloway, J. A.
Hodgkin, A. J.
Markowitz, J.
Hinton, W. A.
Kennedy, B. D.
Maddox, D. W.
Hines, J. H.
Kelly, J. D.
Mackey, F.
Hinds, T. P.
Keith, H. V.
Maddox, R. T.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, J. C.
Martin, D. M.
Hodd, M.
King, D. L.
Marienthal, S. L.
Hogg, A.
King, C. H.
Manton, C. A.
Hoffman, C.
King, D. L.
Martin, L. E.
Hofman, C.
Kipple, A. J.
Markoff, J.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, J. C.
Martin, D. M.
Holman, H.
Knox, R. L.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Holman, N. A.
Knox, R. L.
Martin, L. E.
Hollister, J. R.
Knight, M.
Martin, L. E.
Hollister, J. R.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollister, J. R.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
Hollinger, M. D.
Knight, M.
Martin, M. F., Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searcy, J. K.</td>
<td>Strickland, C. L.</td>
<td>Strickland, L. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, J. M.</td>
<td>Strob, H. F.</td>
<td>Strong, W. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuckelford, R. E.</td>
<td>Stule, J. M.</td>
<td>Sturgis, A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelnatt, F. B.</td>
<td>Subers, S.</td>
<td>Summers, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipard, W. T.</td>
<td>Sewell, J. M.</td>
<td>Summerson, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, C. E., Jr.</td>
<td>Strickland, L. F.</td>
<td>Sansone, O. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoog, R. C.</td>
<td>Swain, R. W.</td>
<td>Simon, S. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
<td>Swan, H. W.</td>
<td>Simpson, E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikes, J. M.</td>
<td>Taber, J. W.</td>
<td>Sinclair, J. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, J. M.</td>
<td>Taber, J. S.</td>
<td>Smiley, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, S. I.</td>
<td>Talbert, W. A.</td>
<td>Shepard, W. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, C. C.</td>
<td>Tankersley, C. A.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, S. R.</td>
<td>Tate, W. B.</td>
<td>Shoup, R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, J. D.</td>
<td>Taylor, J. E.</td>
<td>Shoemaker, C. E., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley, D. D.</td>
<td>Taylor, W. R.</td>
<td>Summerour, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Carol M.</td>
<td>Terrell, W. S.</td>
<td>Shoup, R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Chester M.</td>
<td>Thoms, J. G.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, E. L.</td>
<td>Thomas, J. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, F. D.</td>
<td>Thompson, J. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John Allen</td>
<td>Thompson, J. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John Arnall</td>
<td>Toney, W. V.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. E.</td>
<td>Toole, L. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. W.</td>
<td>Townson, J. T.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, L. C.</td>
<td>Tribble, W. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, O. D.</td>
<td>Turner, G. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, W. A.</td>
<td>Turner, H. J.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, W. D.</td>
<td>Turner, J. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stead, R. E.</td>
<td>Turner, W. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sted, T. N.</td>
<td>Tyler, F. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, B. D.</td>
<td>Urey, C. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomonson, H. L., Jr.</td>
<td>Vallejo, J. F.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells, R. H.</td>
<td>Yancey, G. N.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler, G. R.</td>
<td>Veal, J. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark, G. W.</td>
<td>Vick, A. T.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, J. W.</td>
<td>Vickey, H. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, R. E.</td>
<td>Waddy, L. R.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry, B. K., Jr.</td>
<td>Wade, A. H., Jr.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, W. B.</td>
<td>Wagner, J. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragling, R. W.</td>
<td>Walker, R. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, C. E.</td>
<td>Wallace, G. W.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, A. F.</td>
<td>Wallace, R. R.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockard, A. A.</td>
<td>Wabbs, G. J.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecypher, H. G.</td>
<td>Ward, C. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, F. J.</td>
<td>Ward, J. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward, L. H.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wardlaw, W. O.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, S. J.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, W. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waters, C. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, G. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, J. O., Jr.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, J.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, J. D., Jr.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, S. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waxman, F.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver, H. A.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, J. A.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, W. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wbholder, W. W.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weel, L. I.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weeks, P. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weikel, G. J.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells, J. E.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Way, J. R.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wescott, A. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, H. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, T. R.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, T. E.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, W. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whidby, R. B.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkins, R. E., Jr.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, A. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, R. C.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, T. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, W. F.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsen, C. L., Jr.</td>
<td>Williamsen, C. L., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsen, J. W.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, E. E.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, F. A., III</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winfield, R. L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winemiller, J. A.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wmmer, C. N.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wujewski, S.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodcock, W. W.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbright, R. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolford, C. M.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolard, G. P.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wray, P. H.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright, T. R.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youse, F. V.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeargum, F. I.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young, J. O.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Younghood, T. N.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zalboart, C. D.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmerman, L.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zorn, C. P.</td>
<td>Shuford, G. W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evening School Senior Class

OFFICERS

B. S. Embry .......................... President
J. G. Smith .......................... Vice-President
J. C. Waller .......................... Secretary and Treasurer

Completion of the required courses of the Evening School of Commerce leads to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, its curriculum being kept up to the standards required at the better known institutions. The success of the Evening School is further insured by having on its faculty several of Atlanta's best business men in addition to those professors who also teach in the day school.

Within the past year its enrollment has leaped from 357 to 485, a gain of 36%. The School of Commerce on the campus was an offspring of the Evening School, the latter being established in 1915, three years before the day school.

Evening School Seniors

HORACE C. BALL
Atlanta, Georgia
Kappa Sigma; Delta Theta; Alpha Kappa Psi.

GLENN ALLEN ELLIS
Jefferson, Georgia

LEON BRICE ELLISON
Atlanta, Georgia
Delta Sigma Pi; Owls Honorary Society; President Senior Class; Inter-Fraternity and Society Council.
JASPER MORSE LEWIS
Muscogee, Florida
Delta Sigma Pi; Owls Honorary Society; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class.

WILLIAM BARRETT FORD
Atlanta, Georgia
Delta Sigma Pi; Owls Honorary Society; Inter-Fraternity and Society Council.

JAMES CHALMERS SHELDON
Atlanta, Georgia
Alpha Kappa Psi; Owls Honorary Society; Business Manager TechnitE; Inter-Fraternity and Society Council; President Junior Class; Company Football.

THURMON HOGUE
Atlanta, Georgia

JAMES GLENN SMITH
Atlanta, Georgia
Delta Sigma Phi; Alpha Kappa Psi; Owls Honorary Society; Vincian Club; TechnitE; Secretary Junior Class; Vice-President Senior Class.

JAMES CARTER WALLER
Culverton, Georgia
Delta Sigma Pi; Owls Honorary Society; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class.

WARREN JACKSON WEBB
Douglas, Georgia
Delta Sigma Pi.

ROBERT LOUIS WHALEY
Mayfield, Georgia
Delta Sigma Pi; Owls Honorary Society; Inter-Fraternity and Society Council.
Evening School Junior Class

OFFICERS

H. S. ROWLAND, Jr. ..................................................... President
T. L. PAYNE ............................................................... Vice-President
W. H. BOTTOMS .......................................................... Secretary and Treasurer

EVENING SCHOOL JUNIORS

BARNETT, S. S. .......................................................... Lewis, Miss Hattie
BRAHMS, B. P ............................................................. MATTHEW, T. L.
BOTTOMS, W. H. ........................................................ MYERS, A. L., Jr.
CAMPBELL, CEMOC ...................................................... PAYNE, THOM L.
COFFMAN, T. D. ............................................................ PEACH, FRANCIS W.
DAVIS, H. M. .............................................................. ROWLAND, SANDERS, Jr.
DICKS, THOMAS E. ........................................................ SEWELL, RALPH P.
FUR, BEN ................................................................. SMUCKLAND, FRANK
JOHNSON, MISS LUCILE M. .............................................. WELSH, E. O.
KIGHT, HARRY E. .......................................................... WILSON, H. P.

Evening School Sophomore Class

OFFICERS

J. W. BEASLEY .............................................................. President
MISS LUCILE MERRITT .................................................. Vice-President
H. W. BURBET .............................................................. Secretary and Treasurer

EVENING SCHOOL SOPHOMORS

AMASON, I. H. .......................................................... CHEMIRE, MRS. H.
BEASLEY, JOE W. ........................................................ CONROY, J. O.
BELL, RALPH .............................................................. CLARK, E. S.
BERRY, NORMAN ......................................................... DARE, E. P.
BUTTS, ROY S. ............................................................ DISHARON, E. L.
BROWN, H. A .............................................................. DREXMAN, SARAH
BROWN, HARRY S. ........................................................ EALDOTT, H. B.
BULLOCK, E. S. .............................................................. ESTER, J. A.
 BUTLER, FRANK W. ........................................................ FITTS, C. E.
CHAFIN, H. K. .............................................................. FITTS, F. E.
EVENING SCHOOL SOPHOMORES — Continued

Fleck, Miss Alberta
Fox, H. S.
Gable, M. F.
Gilmore, C. R.
Gibson, A. E.
Gibson, W. S.
Glamann, Harry S.
Hammett, Ralph
Hills, Henry L.
Ieach, M. R.
Martin, Miss Alma
Martin, M. H.
Marius, Jack
Merritt, Miss Lucile
Morris, Adrian

McConnell, R. L.
McGregor, G. R.
Parker, O. J., Jr.
Pratt, Ernest
Roberts, J. P.
Robinson, Fred W.
Rutley, H. W.
Shepard, M.
Sonnon, E. E.
Smith, J. D.
Swoope, B. M., Jr.
Thomas, Geo. G.
Van Houten, J. B.
Walton, J. S.
Whitman, E. R.

Evening School Freshmen and Special Students

Adams, Frank L.
Akers, A. S.
Albright, Mrs. Minnie B.
Albright, M. M.
Alcorn, John V.
Allen, Fred G.
Allen, James A.
Allen, John E.

Allen, M. H.
Allen, M. V.
Allen, Raymond W.
Altermann, George
Anderson, Miss Leonora
Anneberg, Miss Marie
Arms, A. B.
Arnold, H. B.

Arnold, Mrs. H. B.
Asker, Joe D.
Bacon, Paul B.
Bailey, William D.
Baker, Sara C.
Barnett, S. C.
Baxley, A. J.
Beane, Norman W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING SCHOOL FRESHMEN AND SPECIAL STUDENTS — Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Robert Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard, Walter H., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardwell, M. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Miss Jennie Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becknell, Miss Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, T. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belharios, Miss Gladys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield, Howard W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, F. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Miss Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, O. L., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmar, T. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland, H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breech, Miss Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Miss Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, J. Epps, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Miss Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, P. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumby, Miss Harriette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Miss Winnie D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, G. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, A. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Miss Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Alfred M., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyn, Miss Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney, T. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Ralph W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Miss Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, J. W. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Miss Lucile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, J. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, D. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, B. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, May D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chere, Miss Alma L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Cecile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contre, W. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall, J. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan, Miss Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, J. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, R. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, R. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimmins, William E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuna, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidsson, Miss Ibel M. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert F., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Miss Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs, J. Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbo, T. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Marion G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Miss Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davall, J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Raymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLoach, A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, W. J., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin, Roy S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyles, F. L. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fambrough, C. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Miss Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers, T. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouchers, H. E., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, L. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Claude D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, O. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulding, Glynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauding, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, H. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Geo. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godley, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goettlinger, Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Macy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Ernest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING SCHOOL FRESHMEN AND SPECIAL STUDENTS — Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, H. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, W. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Irlby W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Roy T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Thos. E., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Clyde C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackman, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, J. R. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Miss Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Arthur W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Miss Martha Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harperley, J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester, D. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewey, Clyde W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Hobert M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindman, D. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoblen, Howard T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, E. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houk, H. O., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horowits, L. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Miss Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, V. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert, Ivey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings, Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, D. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Miss Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannoulis, J. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Miss Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, H. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, H. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mrs. J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robt. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jose. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Walton McCasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, H. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellner, Russell G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, E. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Miss Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Lee T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kihars, B. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, J. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittens, H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingman, Paul F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaHatte, J. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamsberg, Morris J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, J. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, A. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leffler, L. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemasters, L. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leven, W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Miss Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Walter E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Miss Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Miss Willie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard, Robt. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly, John Ardell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, D. O., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Miss Erna Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, T. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, R. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Miss Ann E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood, W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Mrs. Laura N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Miss Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, M. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, W. C., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, A. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday, J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, R. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Frank S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Sinclair B., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGhee, O. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen and Special Students — Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, G. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnes, Frank L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, R. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFar, D. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis, Miss Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherland, F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, F. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunes, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgain, W. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett, Hal L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, O. J., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal, Miss Ava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patillo, O. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Blair M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeler, Miss Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Roy C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Julian M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piza, Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Richard S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumb, Miss Elizabeth H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Robt. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Miss Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford, Nat. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale, John William, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainwater, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauschenberg, L. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, C. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, A. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, H. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Edw. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Miss Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Miss Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield, R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherck, E. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seft, Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severence, Miss G. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanklin, S. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanklin, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, A. N., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheats, Garland H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Edwin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, A. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, G. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Minnie Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Paul M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, R. E. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, A. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomonson, Henry I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, L. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear, Miss Maucle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegles, Miss Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry, W. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinks, C. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steple, Clough S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott, J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain, A. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand, T. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringer, C. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Haynie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutler, Bernard, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swail, G. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinford, W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrance, Gay M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Miss Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedder, J. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune, Howard H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therpe, B. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Chas. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, J. R., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquon, Cha. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuggle, Miss Jennie Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandiver, G. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHouten, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrier, H. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weems, M. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidner, Miss Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weichsel, A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Miss E. Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Miss Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, W. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley, J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, O. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ray M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Geo. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jas. W., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Karl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland, Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, James V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mrs. L. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Miss Velma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelmer, C. T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Inter-Fraternity Council

#### OFFICERS
- **President**: H. M. Becknell
- **Vice-President**: W. H. Arnold
- **Secretary and Treasurer**: S. D. Murray
- **Sergeant at Arms**: R. F. Holland
- **Faculty Representative**: Prof. Floyd Field

#### MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th>Senior Representatives</th>
<th>Junior Representatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
<td>S. D. Murray</td>
<td>P. V. Wellin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>J. E. Dean</td>
<td>E. A. Childson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>H. M. Becknell</td>
<td>M. S. Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>R. B. Davison</td>
<td>S. J. Yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>L. Brewer</td>
<td>J. M. Bever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Theta</td>
<td>D. F. McRae</td>
<td>W. J. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>C. P. Hunter, Jr.</td>
<td>J. W. Hammond, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>W. H. Arnold</td>
<td>W. E. Hooker, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Phi</td>
<td>W. H. Arnold</td>
<td>H. F. Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon</td>
<td>J. N. Barrie</td>
<td>T. S. Gofan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Phi</td>
<td>W. P. Duck Jr.</td>
<td>H. F. Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>G. H. Bogos, Jr.</td>
<td>W. S. Bollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Phi</td>
<td>N. W. Riley</td>
<td>M. W. Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
<td>J. E. Tate</td>
<td>A. M. O'Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>J. F. Nishida</td>
<td>W. J. Holman, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>R. L. Williamson</td>
<td>D. Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Chi</td>
<td>G. H. Conley</td>
<td>G. O. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Psi</td>
<td>G. H. Chadle</td>
<td>G. L. Crumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>J. C. Barber, Jr.</td>
<td>R. N. Pickett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: The image contains a list of fraternity names and their representatives.*
Alpha Tau Omega
BETA IOTA CHAPTER

Founded 1865
Established 1888

SENIORS
WALTER HERMAN ALDRED
LOYS RASHIFFE ASHE
JULIAN FRANCIS GRAY
WALTER LLOYD HUDSON

JUNIORS
GEORGE ALBERT ARMOR
EDWARD VERWICK HARRIS
REUBEN COLLINGS HODD
THOMAS D. HOGGIN

SOPHOMORES
DOUGAL PEGUION BARTHELMESS, JR.
JOHN FREEMAN CUMMINGS
SAMPSON WHITFIELD CHEEKES
HARRY DUNNAY, JR.
WILLIAM BROMUS FEISHE
WALTER MANLY JONES
PATRICK CLARKSON GILHAME

FRESHMEN
CHRIS D. CAMDY
HOMER CHRISTIAN
THOMAS DENMARK
PHILIP DENTON
WARD GRANTHAM
FLEMING JONES
PERRY JONES
HOMER JOHNSON

Chapters, 93
Members, 22,000

Name: CLARENCE WILLIAMSON
Year: 1927-1928

Name: CLARENCE WILLIAMSON
Year: 1927-1928
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Georgia Phi Chapter

Founded 1865
Established 1889
Chapters, 99
Members, 27,838

SENIORS
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY ANDERSON
GEORGE DALLAS BAKER
CARTER TAYLOR BARROW
EARL ANTHONY CHEROSON
JOEL EDWARD DEAN
LOUIS DOUGLAS DELACH

MAXWELL BERRY GRANT
VANCE DURHAM SULLIVAN
WILLIAM O. W. CHURCHHER
HARRY BEVERLY THOMSON
NATHANAL D. SNEED TUCKER
ARCHIE THOMAS REYES

JUNIORS
ISAC CORNELIUS BRENNER, JR.
SANTY CORBIN
CHARLES LEWIS HAMPSON
JOHN BYERS LILARD
ERNST BARNES MERRY, JR.

JAMES WAYNE MOORE, JR.
CHARLES HENRY NEILL
HENRY RUDOLPH POND
ROBERT COLEMAN BROWN
ALBERT WYNN SHEPHERD, JR.

SOPHOMORES
ARCHIBALD AUGUST BRITT
AMOS BURNIE JONES
JOHN WILLIAM CHAFE BROWN
JOHN CARTWRIGHT COOK
WILLIAM DAVIS EYE
BENJAMIN GIOLOMEN
LYDIA JOHN HARRIS, JR.
JOSEPH TRAVIS HOLLEMAN, JR.
CASPER JACKSON JOHNSON, JR.

ANNIE BURNE JONES
JAMES TAYLOR KINNEST
GEORGE HAMILTON LEWIS
JAMES HORT MARREY
ARTHUR JIMMIE MERRILL, JR.
DAVENPORT JACOBY MORE
WILLIAM WALKER MCCARTHER, JR.
JACK LEWIS TWAY

FRESHMEN
CHARLES BRUMBY
HARRY DOWAS
RAY HANUS D'Pike
MARSHALL SIBLEY D'VAUGHN
JAMES RICHARD FENK
WILLIAM NETHERLAND D'LANEY
JAMES HERBERT HAMBERGER
THOMAS LAMBERT

CLARENCE WINSTON McKENY
HUGH McDOWELL McGRATH, JR.
ROBERT LEON NEIL
WILLIAM WALTERS NEIL
ROBERT RUSH PARDUE
WAYNE SHERMAN QUINN
FREDERICK CLIFTON SHELLAC
CHARLES EDWARD SHOEMAKER, JR.

JOSEPH WILLIAM TABB

FACULTY
Prof. A. R. Reamer
Kappa Sigma

Alpha Tau Chapter

Founded 1865
Established

Members, 26,000

---

SENIORS
Heyward Marion Becknell
William Jefferson Crowell
Philip Weber Hutton
Mercer McCall Tharpe

JUNIORS
John Edward Backnight
Wadley Raoul Glenn

SOPHOMORES
William Franklin Deaderick
John McGaughy Feemster
George Clark Gaisser
William Henry Richardson

FRESHMEN
Thomas Leonard Becknell
John Rogers Deastrack
George Alexander Fein
Claus Young House
Joe Mason Poole
William Edward Rudolph

FACULTY
Dr. David Meaville Smith
Coach William A. Alexander
Sigma Nu
Gamma Alpha Chapter

Founded 1889
Established 1896
Chapters, 92
Members 20,500

SENIORS
Thomas Samuel Angley
Samuel Candler Coachman
Green Flattery Cooper, Jr.
Holmes Walter Frederick
Allen Tynball McNeil
Solomon Joseph Yeoman

JUNIORS
Jefferson Davis Ambrose
Edward Meadows Copeland
Roy Benson Davison
Frederick Conrad Dehee
Thomas Mann Fleming

SOPHOMORES
Bennett Ruth Adams
Marshall Edgar Bush
W. A. Edwards
James Earnest Cook, Jr.
Glen Augustus Holland
George Tracy Hendrix, Jr.
Harold Campbell Loomis

FRESHMEN
Tobert M. Austin
Hunter T. Bickham
Ross E. Collie
Harold A. Fairey
John C. Howell

FACULTY
Coach Harold E. Barron

Rogers McKee Page, Jr.
Carwell Key McDaniels
Douglas Cottingham Pamey
Herbert Oliver Shuffrin
Thomas Atwood Wither
William Waller Hearn
Frank McGee Mayo
William Buchanan Redmond
George Bellair Sprick
William Rush Wallace
John Thomas Phillips
James Crowder Parham
Robert Lee Randolph
Louis Frederick Schaefer
Paul Jones Shepard
Robert Brittain Lee
Harold M. Randolph
Donald M. Martin
John K. Martin, Jr.
Frank H. Meredith
John S. Maxwell
James C. Napier
William W. Woodcock
Kappa Alpha

ALPHA SIGMA CHAPTER

Founded 1865
Established 1898

MEMBERS, 18,000

CHAPERS, 58

SENIORS

John Houstoun Marshall
William Owen Pool
Thomas Harrison Rankin, Jr.

Juniors

She Gray Goodwyn
Thomas Baker Haynesworth, Jr.
Daniel Thomas Mangert
Karl Burns Nixon

Clifton Benjamin Wilborn

Sophomores

Raleigh Arnall
Thomas Henderson Cooke, Jr.
Lewis Adams Dean
Ernest Ormaine DeFoe
Raleigh Eugene Drennon
John William Church
Frederick William Hughes
Richard A. Lyon

FRESHMEN

James Edward Hall
Herbert Vernon Keith, Jr.
George McCaffery Lawford
Emanuel Frederick Lewis
Clarence Lee Loft

Charles Marion Workoick

FACULTY

Prof. Lloyd Walter Chapin
Dr. William Gilmer Perry
Phi Delta Theta

GEORGIA DELTA CHAPTER

Founded 1848
Established 1902

Chapters, 96
Members, 32,000

SENIORS
John Hardeman Conn
Walter Simon James, Jr.

JUNIORS
Thomas Ward Denns
John Lunsford Chambers

Huntington Parks Hems

SOPHOMORES
William Bass Bronc
Frank Wesley Green
Thomas Hunter Goord
Joe Kent, Jr.
Fred W. Mitchell

FRESHMEN
Nathan McNeil Ayers
Harold William Beers
James Randolph Brown
James Castet
Edward Nathaniel Coates
Henry David Collier
Edward George Garsheire, Jr.
Thomas Harpey Hall
Jace Mayson Heard, Jr.
Winfred W. Ince
Jack Cole Jettion

WILLIAM BYRD TATE

William Byrd Tate
Phi Kappa Sigma

**Alpha Nu Chapter**

*Founded 1850  Members 9,000*

**Established 1904**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIORS</th>
<th>JUNIORS</th>
<th>SOPHOMORES</th>
<th>FRESHMEN</th>
<th>FACULTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY BAKER ALEXANDER</td>
<td>HARRY FRANKLIN BICKERS</td>
<td>ALVIN ANTHONY HENDRI</td>
<td>JOSEPH CLEVELAND COOPER, JR.</td>
<td>PROF. WILLIAM L. McEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON FELMET</td>
<td>JOSEPH WILLARD HOWELL</td>
<td>DICKERSON WILBURN WILSON</td>
<td>NATHAN APLETON HOLMAN</td>
<td>PROF. WILLIAM L. McEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WOODS HAMMOND, JR.</td>
<td>JAMES LAMAR THOMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM ALEXANDER HUGHES</td>
<td>PROF. FRANK ROBERSON READE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES STUART HAYNSWORTH</td>
<td>GUY HARDY TRIMBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIKE HUDSON, JR.</td>
<td>PROF. DANIEL B. SANFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT EMMETT WILKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chi Phi
Omeg Chapter

Founded 1824
Established 1904
Members, 9,000

SENIORS
Wylie Hall Arnold
Warren Herbert Bamford
Charles de l'Aigle Harris
Ralph Francis Holland
James H. Lewis

Juniors
Hugh Fraser Aiken
Melton Wylie Arnold
William Frederick Eve Cabiness
Frank Raymond Clark, Jr.
Daniel Wilson Dougmorey
Watts Gunn

SOPHOMORES
Emory Wareing Best, Jr.
Stewart Frinkt Barrett
Henry Harrison Carewes
Edward Campbell Davis
John Sutherland Donovan

FRESHMEN
William P. Arnold, Jr.
John P. Campbell
Herbert O. Jeffries
John J. Lambert
Richard L. Winchell

FACULTY
Prof. James Esokine McDaniel
Sigma Phi Epsilon

GEORGIA ALPHA CHAPTER

Founded 1901  Chapters 54
Established 1907  Members, 10,000

SENIORS

JULIAN NICHOLS BARRETT
THOMAS PAYNE GOWAN
JAMES HENRY GROVES
ROBERT WILLIAM GREENE, Jr.

JULIAN NICHOLS BARRETT
THOMAS PAYNE GOWAN
JAMES HENRY GROVES
ROBERT WILLIAM GREENE, Jr.

FRANKLIN BENSON WHITAKER

JUNIORS

CLARENCE NEAL BARRETT
HONE SMITH BRUNSON
THOMAS FIDELIAN FAIRB
ALFRED JOHN LAW

FRANKLIN BENSON WHITAKER

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, Jr.
JOHN WILLIAM CLAYTON
FRANCIS J. DEMPSEY

ALFRED JOHN LAW
FRANKI A. PLAYER

EDGAR MYRON UNDERWOOD, Jr.

SOPHOMORES

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, Jr.
JOHN WILLIAM CLAYTON
FRANCIS J. DEMPSEY

ALFRED JOHN LAW
FRANKI A. PLAYER

FRESHMEN

JAMES HASEL ANDERSON
CHARLES CHAPPELL
ARCHIBALD STEWART
NATHAN JONES GREENE
HOWARD ASA GRIFFITH
RALPH ANDREW GROVE

NATHAN JONES GREENE
HOWARD ASA GRIFFITH
RALPH ANDREW GROVE

JULIUS WILLIAM HELMICK

NATHAN JONES GREENE
HOWARD ASA GRIFFITH
RALPH ANDREW GROVE

FACULTY

LIEUT. DAVIDSON

LIEUT. DAVIDSON
Pi Kappa Phi
Iota Chapter

Founded 1901
Established 1913
Chapters, 33
Members, 6,000

SENIORS
William Patience Dunn, Jr.  John Foley Mercer
William Marvin McGraw

JUNIORS
Reyes Hutchinson Cardwell  John Marvin Moore
Frank Stark Dean, Jr.  Hazard Earle Reeter
Emest Edwin Ezell  Henry Sanders Rowland, Jr.
Frank Leonard Fragle, Jr.  Albert Watson

SOPHOMORES
Albert Henry Caesar, Jr.  William Edward Hackett
Mathis Andrew Ezell  John Hamlin Lloyd
Cluab Gambol  Edward F. Powell
Donavon George  Lothi Ratschenberg
John Leroy Hammond  George William Schall

FRESHMEN
Albert Cornell  Dave Nichols
Hall Fite  Oswald A. T. Gotzen
Kenneth Haughton  Charles Price
Thebourn Hornbuckle  Harold Inching
Dan Ligon  Robert Reeves

James Ward
Beta Theta Pi

GAMMA ETA Chapter

Founded 1839
Established 1917
Members, 31,000

SENIORS
William Stewart Boyle
Harry Edward Eaton
Alcind Webster Clark, III
Julian Hoke Harris
Paul Trapier Hayne, Jr.

JUNIORS
William Stewart Boyle
Harry Edward Eaton
Alcind Webster Clark, III
Julian Hoke Harris
Paul Trapier Hayne, Jr.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM WHITE

SOPHOMORES
James Alexander Boyd
Charles Ware Fitzgerald
Lincoln Simpson Grant
Edward Barton Hamn

NATHAN PINE SPARK

FRESHMEN
John Van Allen
Ralph D'Blinn Bayles
Henry Newton Callahan
William Haldeman Clarke
William Bert Culpepper
Volney Parsons Eakins
Robert DeRolf Frederic
Annus Julian Herre

AUBREY AONZO HOBBS
DAW WATTS MADISON
WILLIAM THOMAS MEES
FRANK DAVID NICHOLS
Hal Irvine Pickett
Thomas Pettion Roberts
Norman Caver Rouse
Hammond Eugene Risdell

FACULTY
Prof. A. H. Armstrong
Prof. Hal Reynolds

DEAN W. V. STYLES
DR. J. B. WHITE

CAPT. H. K. BART

JUNIORS
Evan Leon Keener
Stephen Julius Meares, Jr.
James Gaston Nichols
John Milton Nichols, Jr.
Charles Eugene Rodgers, Jr.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM WHITE

SOPHOMORES
James Alexander Boyd
Charles Ware Fitzgerald
Lincoln Simpson Grant
Edward Barton Hamn

NATHAN PINE SPARK

FRESHMEN
John Van Allen
Ralph D'Blinn Bayles
Henry Newton Callahan
William Haldeman Clarke
William Bert Culpepper
Volney Parsons Eakins
Robert DeRolf Frederic
Annus Julian Herre

AUBREY AONZO HOBBS
DAW WATTS MADISON
WILLIAM THOMAS MEES
FRANK DAVID NICHOLS
Hal Irvine Pickett
Thomas Pettion Roberts
Norman Caver Rouse
Hammond Eugene Risdell

FACULTY
Prof. A. H. Armstrong
Prof. Hal Reynolds

DEAN W. V. STYLES
DR. J. B. WHITE

CAPT. H. K. BART
Delta Sigma Phi

Alpha Gamma Chapter

Founded 1899
Chapters, 38
Established 1920
Members, 4,200

SENIORS
- Robert McClure Brankstone
- Albert Hambly Bishop
- Homer Deems Finch Jr.
- Neil Webb Riley
- James Glenn Smith
-Reward William Whorton

JUNIORS
- Milton Wethore Blanton
- Herbert Akers Carroll
- William Newton O’Neal Jr.
- Edward Williams Sarven
- Burton Cloud

SOPHOMORES
- James Faison Beall Jr.
- Henry Andrew Brown
- Edward Cameron Denock
- Richard Paul Dechman
- Joseph Wall Griffin
- George Russell Morgan
- Frank Charles Wadley

FRESHMEN
- Orson Millard Brundage
- Henry Goody Furris
- Dunk Sullivan Curbstone
- Herbert Muckle Clark
- Leland Elwood Hatcher
- Glenn Miller
- James Leo Rum

FACULTY
- Prof. Clarence Edward Coolidge
- Prof. John William Jeffries
- Prof. Arthur Van Henry
- Prof. Roland Edward Stafford
- Prof. Noah Warren
Sigma Chi
Bet Pi Chapter
Founded 1855
Established 1922
Members 20,000

SENIORS
Albert Prentiss Alexander
James Moreland Chaplin
Clyde Tisdale Furr
Augustus Wilkinson Gunn
Hugh Burnhead Kirkman

Juniors
Robert Edmund Arnett
Henry Pointer Bemis
Wayne James Holman, Jr.

Sophomores
Thomas Wayman Collins
Archibald Grantham Hunter
Charles Brucyter King, Jr.
Ben Howard Sloan

Freshmen
Robert Angus Anderson
Gordon Carlton Campbell
James Henry Carden
Prince Creneale McLeom
William Leonard Oliver

WILLIAM HENRY DIETSCH
Theta Chi

Alpha Nu Chapter

Founded 1856
Established 1923

Members, 7,900

SENIORS

Thomas Clyde Beatty
Frank Brum Bruc
James Hugh Conley
Walter Henry Glenn
Charles Gordon Hammon
Frank Leftelly Katter

Juniors

Clifford Carandis Bennett
Theodore Henry Erman
George Bull Fowler

Sophomores

James Frederick Garrard
Joseph Alexander McCain
Arthur Moss McCash
Harley Eugene Nabale

Freshmen

Edward Morris Gatin
Jack Wellington Hall

Faculty

Prof. Floyd Field

Chapters, 44
Chi Psi

Alpha Iota Delta Lodge

Founded 1841
Established 1923
Chapters, 24
Members, 7,869

SENIORS

James Lloyd Chaille
William Thomas Duker

Juniors

James David Lester
John Julian McCut

SOPHOMORES

James Foster Barnwell
James Edward Claft, Jr.
Ben Jeffers Cotton
Donald Cox

FRESHMEN

William Hay Aleman
Dudley Hollingsworth Bowen
Andrew Wright Boyce
Hiram Grayhill Daniel
Charles Greely Farrar
George Gathron

Emmett Kirk Howard, Jr.
Frank Wood Lester
Robert William Matthews
William Ryland Swain
James Ross Thomson
Stone Wall Jackson Warner, Jr.
Royce Clayton Williams
Phi Gamma Delta

GAMMA TAU CHAPTER

Founded 1848 Chapters, 69
Established 1926 Members, 24,055

SENIORS
ISAAC CALVIN GARRER, JR. HUGH WAGNER NEWBERRY
THOMAS OLIVER OTTE, JR.

JUNIORS
JOSEPH LEONARD BROWN SEVERN WOODMAN KITTHEGE
GEORGE RANDOLPH BYNER WALTER KOPMEIER KEATH
RICHARD NATHANIEL PICKETT, III JAMES FITHER SMOOGS, JR.

MORRIS RAYMOND SWICEGOOD

SOPHOMORES
MARTHA JACOB BLACKMAN, JR. JAMES DAYTON HENES
GEORGE FOSTER HARRELL, JR. ROBERT HEIGNAID McCRAWDY
MARTIN LENWOOD SPEER

FRESHMEN
GLENS OWN COKER, JR. GEORGE KOPMEIER KRAUTH
LEON BOYD DAVIE WALTER KITTHEGE, JR.
JOHN POLLOCK HAWTH WALTER KITTHEGE, JR.
JOHN DONALD KELLEY JACK EMERSON PORTER
WILLIAM ALPHOM KENT ROBERT DICK SANFORD
SHIRLEY LYKON KINES CARLS SHREMPFEL

ALFRED REAMBEA VICK JACK GRIFFIN THOMAS

FACULTY
DR. JOHN BASCOM CRENSHAW PROF. ROY M. MUNDORFF
IN. EDGAR EUGENE GLENN
Pi Lambda Delta

Local Fraternity

Established 1922

SENIORS
Norrie Eugene Asley
George Norman Board
Willie Oliver Byrd
Alton Royal McDaniel, Jr.

JUNIORS
Richard Robin Cruise
William Newton Mantey
Donald Matheson May
John Cameron Northcup
Louis Kindrick Thompson

SOPHOMORES
Florence Stinson Batchelor, Jr.
Hubert Naries Caraway
Edward Wilkens Lang
Granville Connor Henry, Jr.
Sylvan Ellsworth Jackson

FRESHMEN
Waiter Clyde Binkley
Paul Lynch Butler

FACULTY
Dr. Gilbert Hillhouse Bogg
Prof. Archibald Dinsmore Holland
Prof. Samuel Cornelius Shoolie

George Middendorf Johnson
John Heerman Geppken
Ralph Conner Lovell
William Johnson Manville, Jr.
Henry Wade Moore, Jr.
Daniel McKenna O'Connell
James Dauphine Michael
Doug William Pranke
Richard Wayne Kell
Lamar Kevin Partain
Walter Henry Moore

Dr. Gilbert Hillhouse Bogg
Prof. Archibald Dinsmore Holland
Prof. Samuel Cornelius Shoolie
Phi Epsilon Pi

XI Chapter

Founded 1902
Established 1916
Chapters, 21
Members, 1,750

SENIORS
LEWIS JACKSON FROHSIN
SIDNEY MERVYN SMITH

JUNIORS
MARCUS ENDEL, JR.
MAX EDWARD NYSBAUGH, JR.
MARCUS WOLFGANG SCHWARTZ
ALEXANDER HENRY WARNER, JR.
THEODORE LEWIS WAXELBAUM
LOUIS ALFRED YARETSKY

SOPHOMORES
HERMAN ABRAM BOCHARDT
ARTHUR WELLESLEY SOLCHON, JR.

FRESHMEN
SIDNEY GOLDIN
MELVILLE CHARLES MORRIS
JACOB HAAS
EMANUEL JACOB STRAUSS
STANLEY LEON MARIENTHAL
HENRY LOUIS SOLOMONSON, JR.

POST-GRADUATE
JULIAN DAVID SAKS
Tau Epsilon Phi

Phi Chapter

Founded 1910
Established 1919

Members, 2,500

SENIORS
William Silverman

SOPHOMORES
Elijah Avram
Robert D. Brew"er
Joseph Cohen
Morris Witt

FRESHMEN
Nathaniel Schlossberg

Joseph Diamond
Aaron Satoff
Ishmore Shulman
Jack Weprin
Inter-Fraternity Rushing Rules

ARTICLE I—PLEDGING
Section 1. No man on his original matriculation shall enter Georgia Tech pledged to any fraternity. Any man entering Georgia Tech, having been pledged to any chapter of a fraternity represented by a chapter on the Georgia Tech campus shall have his pledge automatically broken upon matriculation.

ARTICLE II—RUSHING
Section 1 (a) There shall be no rushing of the newly matriculated students until 12 noon of the first Monday after first reports.

(b) Until the appointed time for rushing arrives, fraternity men, both active and alumni are on their honor:
1. Not to talk fraternity matters with the new men under any circumstances.
2. Not to entertain the new men at the theatre, at meals, or at any other place off the campus, or to accompany them on dates or to dances off the campus.
3. Not to entertain new men at the fraternity houses under any circumstances.
4. Not to visit new men in their rooms except on business connected with a recognized school activity.

(c) During the week preceding the regular rush week, a maximum of 3 engagements may be made with any new man for the week of rushing. One engagement shall include only one meal; i.e., 3 consecutive meals shall constitute 3 engagements.

Section II. (a) No evening date shall last later than 10 P.M., except on Friday night, when dates may last until midnight.

(b) From 2 P.M. on Saturday of rush week until the following Sunday noon shall constitute a quiet period, during which no active or alumnus member of a fraternity shall be in the company of or shall enter into conversation with any rushee.

(c) At noon on the Sunday following the rush week, each man who has received a bid will go to the house of the fraternity of his choice, alone or in company of other new men. No fraternity shall send any person or vehicle for a rushee until after 3 P.M.

Section III. No prospective Tech student shall stay overnight in a chapter house.

Section IV. Any student of the Georgia Tech Evening School is eligible for membership in a fraternity upon the completion of the first term of the second year.

Section V. Students who enter Georgia Tech at any time other than at the beginning of the fall term must matriculate before being eligible for rushing.

ARTICLE III—INITIATION
Section I. A pledge may be initiated upon the completion of one term's work, provided that he is not deficient in more than twenty-one equivalent hours of school work.
I long not for the cherries on the tree,
So much as those which on a lip I see,
And more affection bear I to the rose,
That in a cheek, than in a garden, grows.

—Selected.
Georgia Tech Athletic Association

FACULTY MEMBERS
Dr. M. L. Brittain ...................................... Chairman
Dr. J. B. Crenshaw ...................................... Director of Athletics
Dr. W. Vernon Skiles  Prof. A. H. Armstrong
Dr. G. H. Boggs  Prof. Floyd Fields
Coach W. A. Alexander

ALUMNI MEMBERS
Mr. George W. McCarty  Mr. L. W. Roberts, Jr.

STUDENT MEMBERS
Sam Murray  T. A. Wilder
C. A. Jamison

COACHING STAFF
R. A. Clay ........................................ Baseball and Freshmen Football
William Fletcher ...................................... Football
Don Miller ........................................ Football
Hank Bjorkman ....................................... Football
Dr. J. B. Crenshaw ................................... Lacrosse
W. A. Alexander .................................... Head Coach
Harold E. Barrow ................................... Track
Roy Munch ......................................... Basketball, Freshmen Baseball
Coaches

WILLIAM A. ALEXANDER

"Hi Coach! Hi Alec! Spell it out." How often, as we have heard these same words shouted up to the cheering section of our student body, and as the "yell" for one of the foremost coaches in the country went out across Grant Field, have we thought of just how much Alexander has done for Tech and her athletic teams.

To Coach William A. Alexander goes the credit for the fine teams which Tech has consistently placed on the field and for the indomitable spirit which is instilled into every man on the athletic squads.

Alexander began his career at Tech as a student in the Civil Engineering Department back in 1906. He made his letter as a member of the varsity football squad. After graduation Alec returned as assistant football coach to John Heisman. During the World War he served as a lieutenant with the American forces in France.

COACH ROBERT ALVA CLAY

"Kid" Clay, the little Napoleon of Southern college diamonds, is another Tech graduate to assume charge of one of his Alma Mater's athletic teams.

After receiving his degree at Tech in Electrical Engineering in 1915 he returned as assistant baseball and football coach. Here the great war interrupted his coaching career, but upon conclusion of the conflict he returned to his duties as head baseball coach and assistant football coach.

COACH BILL FINCHER

Bill is strictly an Atlanta product, having finished prep school at Tech High. His football career at Georgia Tech helped bring this institution into national prominence, and he was placed on Walter Camp's All-American team in 1920.

After graduating from Tech in 1920 Bill took over coaching duties at Williams and Mary College. Three years of coaching and he was brought back to his Alma Mater and assigned the task of developing a rush line. He has certainly done this and his linemen have caused more anxiety in the camps of opposing elevens than any other forward wall in the Southern Conference.

COACH HAROLD E. BARRON

Since making his debut as varsity track coach and trainer at Tech in 1923 Coach Barron has won a host of friends in addition to turning out a championship cross-country team and a state championship track team.

BORN at Philadelphia, he attended West Philadelphia High School, and graduated from Penn State. While at Penn State he won five national championships in high hurdles and in 1920 was a member of the United States Olympic team at Antwerp, winning second place in the high hurdles, forcing Earl Thompson to break a world's record.

COACH ROY MUNDORFF

Born at Philadelphia, Coach Mundorff received his early schooling at Gettysburg Academy, and later attended Pennsylvania, where he captained the basketball team and was selected as All-Eastern forward for two years. He also played halfback on the football team.

Since taking over the coaching reins Mundorff has turned out successful freshman basketball teams in 1924 and 1925 and baseball team of 1926. He is also coaching the freshman baseball team.

COACH HENRY B. BJORKMAN

"All-American" football player at Dartmouth College, Bjorkman captained both the football and baseball teams of that institution before graduating in 1925. A year's coaching experience before coming to Tech fitted him admirably for his duties on the coaching staff of the "Golden Tornado."

Although concerned chiefly with the varsity ends, Bjorkman also has charge of the scrubs.

COACH DON MILLER

Although time has passed since the feats of Coach Rockne's "Four Horsemen" were emblazoned on the pages of newspapers the country over, Don Miller is still remembered as a part of this famous football history-making quartet.

Miller came to Tech in 1925 as an addition to our coaching staff, and was placed in charge of the freshman football team. The splendid showing of certain members of last year's freshman squad with the varsity team this year is a result of training under his instruction. Miller is now in complete charge of Tech's backfield material.
GLEANINGS FROM GRANT FIELD — Continued

The Blue Print

DRIVING through the year at a killing pace the far famed Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets collected their share of the championships awarded to Southern athletic teams. Although only one major title was won, in winning it the baseball team set a record which may stand through the ages. That baseball team acquired fame from the time the season opened until it closed in a blaze of glory and praise of that team is still being sung, with the notes reverberating with increasing loudness.

That Southern baseball championship aggregation was the greatest slugging team to ever play college baseball. A record of twenty-one games won, four lost, and one tied was made during the season in which the best teams in the South were defeated. The Jackets had a team average of .393 runs per inning, scoring 210 runs in 222 innings. This is a new world’s record for scoring in twenty-five games. The team had a batting average of .332.

A few more statistics show that the team made twenty-seven double plays in twenty-six games and also a triple play thrown in for good measure. This was more than a double play a game.

Facing a death crew of sluggers as Doug Wycoff, Captain Bobby Reeves, who is now with the Washington Senators; Gus Merkle and Tom Angley, there is no wonder that many pitchers were forced to give up in utter despair and crumble before the deluge of hits.

Bob Reeves drove eleven home runs, while Wycoff and Angley each clouted out nine. The last hit of the season was a home run by Wycoff, who closed one of the most brilliant college athletic careers of any in the South when he did a Frank Merriwell, slamming out a home run in the tenth with two down, giving the Jackets the Southern championship and a one-run victory over Georgia before the largest crowd of college baseball fans ever assembled. More than 10,000 frenzied fans went wild when he broke up the game.

Coach Robert Alva "Kid" Clay, the little Napoleon, was proud of that team and so was the entire South. That team will go down in the annals as the greatest college baseball team in the South.

Following in the footsteps of the baseball team Coach Hal Barron’s cinder path artists won the Georgia State track championship in addition to the other feats during the season. The 1925 cross-country team won the conference title and Lindsey Roberts romped home to victory for individual honors in that race at V. P. I.

Papa Hood set a new record in the shot put in the annual relay carnival. The mile relay team of Captain Bill Crowder, Ernest Kountz, George Wilde and Julien Saks won the championship for technical schools in the Penn relays.

The swimming team turned in a great record, making a clean sweep of the season and

The greatest basketball team ever turned out at Tech made its debut under the tutelage of Coach Roy Mundorff, who took over the reins for the first time. Not counting the Christmas tour, the Jackets won 14 games during the season and lost only four. Ten straight victories were registered in a row. Up to the time of the tournament Tech had the best record of any Southern team, but after licking the Mississippi Aggies, 40 to 24, the Jackets blew up and in a slow game were eliminated by South Carolina, 32 to 18. One of the great feats of the season was defeating the Georgia Bulldogs.
WEARERS OF THE

Football

Tom Addley
Ralph Bullard
Cecil Janison
John Brewer
Ed Crowlet
Ken Carson
Ralph Love
Papa Hood

Tiny Hearn
Bob Horn
Bill Ivory
Cecil Janison
Floyd Martin
John Marshall
Sam Moran
Finley McRae
John Lillard

Peter Fend
Bob Farnham
Owen Foss
Bob Randolph
Bo Rees
Shorty Smith
Mack Thorpe
Kenneth Thrash

Baseball

Tom Addley
John Brewer
Ed Crowlet
John Conn
Bill Edwards

Shorty Bishop
Lewis Brewer
Roy Brewer
Bill Crowlet
Dick Pickney
Papa Hood

Dick Flowers
Hugh Gason
Bob Moreland
Gene Merkle
McNeely

Bob Reves
John Svean
Douglas Wycoff
Dynamite Wilder
Sol Yerman

Track

J. W. Fox
Cecil Janison
Bill Jarrett
Ernest Jonte
Percy Jenkins
Ben Peacock
Emil Willumsen

Lindsey Roberts
Julien Saki
Cliff Smith
George Whire
Tom Wright
Ed White

Basketball

Ralph Bullard
Nick George
Tiny Hearn

Cecil Janison
Ben Lamb
Bob Morgan

Scotty Morgan
Frank Player
Dynamite Wilder

1921

Football
The 1926 Football Season

By Morgan Blake

Sporting Editor of the Atlanta Journal

RESULTS OF THE SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tech 87
Total Opponents 87

FROM the standpoint of games lost the 1926 football season for Georgia Tech was the most unsuccessful in the eleven years I have been covering football games for the Journal. And yet there was a spirit about that 1926 gang, and they waged such battles against odds, and went down only to rise again in the next engagement to fight all the harder—all this I say made me love and admire that bunch as much as any Tech gang I ever pulled for.
FOOTBALL SEASON. By Morgan Blake—Continued

It was an interesting and colorful team despite the five defeats. Only in one of these games was Tech badly beaten and that was against Alabama, the team that later tied with Stanford in the battle for the National Collegiate championship.

Tech's comeback against Notre Dame was one of the most thrilling things I have ever witnessed. Routed in the first few minutes, in which time the great Irish team scored two touchdowns, the Jackets seemed destined for an overwhelming licking. But they turned on the enemy and fought them off their feet the rest of the way. In the second half Rockne put his entire first string backfield in and kept them there. Yet the Jackets kept the Irish backed up against their goal posts throughout the second half and Notre Dame never threatened again.

Tech was rated the underdog in the W. & L., the Notre Dame, the Vanderbilt, and the Georgia games. Notre Dame was rated four touchdowns better, Vanderbilt two, Georgia three, and Washington and Lee one. Tech beat W. & L., held Vandy to a margin of two field goals, lost to Georgia by one point, and played a whale of a game against Notre Dame.

At the end of the season I had no disposition to wear sackcloth and ashes or commit suicide. On the contrary I was doggone proud of the Jackets. It was one of the most interesting teams Tech ever had and I enjoyed that season more than any in five years. There were few if any growlers or soreheads over the record. The fans recognized the fact that it was largely a sophomore team, and there was so much shown to warrant high hopes for the future, that optimism reigned instead of pessimism. For instance, one could visualize what a new season would mean for such halfbacks as the two Bobs—Parham and Horn—reinforced by such brilliant freshmen backs as Stumpy Thomason and Mizell. Also we are awaiting eagerly the drastic campaign of one Mr. Raleigh Drennon. If this guy doesn't wreck a lot of offensive formations of the enemy next season I will be badly disappointed. Then there are others who are going to make history for Tech on the gridiron. I have every hope that Tech will be formidable candidate for the conference championship next season.

Tech's two best games last fall from an offensive standpoint were against W. & L. and Auburn. The Jackets were hitting on all six here. We have no desire to make any alibi for Tech's 1926 team, but in all justice it must be said that in Carter Barron, the Jackets' best backfield man, was so badly crippled that he played in only a few games. If Barron had played through the Vandy game, and had been able to get in the Georgia game these scores might have been different.

We lift our hat to that brave band of 1926 Jackets, who despite the five losses, won the respect and love of all students and fans. I bid the sons of Tech be of good cheer. A new day is dawning and by the eternal we'll put the old Gold and White flag up at the peak again where it belongs.
Captain Owen Pool
CENTER

Captain Pool was the wheelhorse of the grid machine this season when he closed his successful career. Unfortunately just at the time when Owen was headed for an All-Southern berth he suffered a broken shoulder and was forced from the game. However, he staged a comeback and in the closing games of the season played great ball. Owen was All-Southern in 1925 and was considered one of the best in the South. His football career at Tech has been a brilliant one and the beaten path which he plodded is a monument to his great deeds. He was always a fighter, played the game clean and hard and was respected by all opponents.

Francis Lewis Irwin
End

Sweeping down on an opponent with terrific speed and drive the gentle flankman from Atlanta won the nickname of “Bull.” With the strength of a piledriver, “Bull” played havoc with his side of the line. He will be sorely missed next fall when the call is sounded.

William Waller Hearn
Tackle

“Tiny,” the giant of the team, was substitute tackle, but the experience gained during the past two seasons should put him right for a first string position next year. His strength, height and powerful build should make him an outstanding lineman next year.

Carter Tate Barron
Halfback

Opening the season with a flash which would have made him one of the South’s greatest backs, “Little Red” was dealt a bitter dose by fate when he suffered a wrenched knee. His undaunted spirit and fine playing won favor in the hearts of the fans. His 80-yard sprint to a touchdown in the Washington and Lee game was the greatest run of the season. Red was forced from the Tulane game after circling the ends and ripping off gains through the line in brilliant style. Following in the footsteps of his older brother he won fame and many friends by his brilliant work on the gridiron.

Edgar Jewel Crowley
End

Playing one of the most spectacular games on a Southern gridiron Ed won fame everywhere the Terrans went and when the smoke and dust of battle had cleared he was elected captain of the 1927 team. A great and capable leader he should be, for in the thick of the fight he remains undaunted and stands out as a tower of strength. Going down under punts with terrific speed, Ed crashed upon his opponents, nailing them to the ground in their tracks.
ROBERT HORN
Halfback
Bob came through with flying colors in his first year on the varsity after creating such a sensation on the frosh team. Under the tutelage of Coach Don Miller he developed into a great ground gainer and played consistent ball throughout the season.

KENNETH M. THRAM
Tackle
Following in the footsteps of his father, Kenneth broke into the limelight by his fine work in the line which brought him to the front as a first-stringer for the 1927 campaign. He will be back for another year at least and maybe more which should give him a great grid career in college circles.

JOHN BUTLER LILARD
Guard
John came through during the past season to win varsity spurs. He displayed his wares in fine style and gave the opposition plenty of trouble from start to finish. John has another year on the varsity and should reach his prime during the campaign next fall.

John Mills Brewer
Quarterback
The steady rise of the native son of Griffin has been phenomenal during the two years he has played as varsity signal caller. John is par excellence when it comes to flinging passes as a southpaw. He played a fine brand of ball during the season and was a consistent ground gainer. He should break into the limelight in brilliant style next year, playing through his last campaign for Tech.

JOHN HOUSTON MARSHALL
End
"Johnnie" closed his football career at Tech in brilliant style, winning an All-Southern end position. He came into his own from the start of the season and was one of the outstanding flankers on Southern gridirons.

LOUIS JACOB MARTIN
Guard
Paired with Angley, "Firpo" was an outstanding lineman throughout the entire season, playing a whale of a game. He won his spurs as a substitute guard for Walt Godwin, and the 1926 season saw him come into his own as one of the most promising guards in the South. His splendid playing should win for him an All-Southern berth in his last year on the gridiron.

HENRY RUDOLPH
Center
"Peter" broke into varsity circles when Captain Pool was forced from the game with a busted shoulder. However, Peter filled the vacancy in splendid style and received favorable comment from all the sport writers for his great playing. He should be one of the best in varsity circles next year, for he has the makings of an All-Southern center.

DONALD FINLEY McRae
Quarterback
Finley got a whack on the knee early in the season which put him on the injured list for a time, but while he was in there he certainly did make the opposition step lively. He will be back next year and should enjoy great success, for he is a keen student of the game, is cool under the most terrific fire and a rising field general of note.
SAMUEL DelRose MURRAY
Fullback
Sam was the outstanding line plunger on the Golden Tornado during the season, winning wide recognition in closing his grid career at Tech. He was the mainstay in the backfield, filling the gap left open by Doug Wycoff. Finishing at Newton High, Sam has made a splendid record during his three years on the varsity.

CLYDE SMITH
Halfback
"Shorty" proved one of the most consistent ground gatherers of the season and his work at safety was beyond reproach. A splendid ball carrier and a wizard at returning punts, he carved his name on the rocks early in the season and before the last game was over had won many laurels.

CECIL JAMISON
Fullback
After persistent efforts Cecil came through this past season and won his grid letter as substitute fullback. Filling Sam Murray's shoes Cecil performed creditably in the pinches and kept the opposition on the go the entire time he was in the game.

MERCER McCall THARP
Tackle
The 1926 season saw "Mack" at his best and his splendid playing won for him All-Southern guard on the composite pick. In every game he was commended for his hard, ferocious playing and won recognition on every gridiron during the season. Mack closed his career as alternate captain.

ROBERT Coleman REED
Halfback
"Be" got his first start on the Marietta High eleven, where he distinguished himself in prep circles. After making a name on the freshman team he faced stiff opposition on the varsity, but he plugged it out and came into his own during the 1927 season, winning his letter after playing brilliantly all season. He is one of Tech's most promising backfield stars for next season.

ELBERT Jesse HOO
Tackle
"Father" is alternate captain of the 1927 Golden Tornado and he should be of great assistance. "Papa," one of the biggest men on the team, hails from Texas, where men are men in the wide open spaces. During the campaign he was a terror in the forward wall, lashing his opponents with unusual force. He was an outstanding lineman and he should have a most successful year in closing his career as alternate leader.

ROBERT PHELPS
Halfback
Bob hails from the hills of North Georgia, where he began his grid career in high school which was to remain with him during his four years in college. On the freshman team he was a wizard and in his debut on the varsity was the backbone of the team when it came to punting out of danger. During the season he was one of the best punters in the South in addition to being a ground gainer of note.

RALEIGH DRENNON
Guard
It was not until Coach Bill Fincher needed a terror that it was discovered that Raleigh was one of the best linemen on the field, but once he was found he proved himself a wheelhorse in the forward wall. He will be back next year to rise to even greater heights and should have little if no difficulty in cinching a varsity position.
Robert Lee Randolph
Fullback
In his first year on the varsity Bob made good after starring on the freshman team the year before. In closing his prep career he won all-prep fullback while on the Southern prep championship Tech High eleven. When the yards were needed Bob was there ready and responded in splendid style. He will be counted upon next year to carry the burden in the backfield.

Ralph Bolland
End
When Coach Hank Bjorkman was confronted with the situation of filling the flank vacancies his attention was called to Ralph, who filled the position in fine style. He was outstanding in several games and won much favorable comment.

Thomas Samuel Angley
Guard
In closing his career as a football star, Tom played splendidly during the season as first-string guard and was a powerful factor in the middle of the line. With wide, powerful shoulders the opposition found it very difficult to rush over the chubby guard. He won favor on every gridiron and his loss will be keenly felt next year.

Ralph Earnest Carson
Tackle
Having been dealt a severe blow by fate early in his college grid career, “Kid” battled hard and came through to win his coveted football T. Coach Alex paid a high tribute to “Kid” for his stick-to-itiveness, even though nursing a bad knee since his first year on the varsity.

1926 Freshman Football Season
Coach Kid Clay guided the destinies of the freshman grid team through a heavy season against strong opposition. The Junior Tornado performed splendidly during the season, winning four games and losing only one, that being to the Florida Baby ‘Gators on Grant Field.

Starting off the season in fine style the Junior Jackets set out and immediately avenged the defeat handed the varsity by the Stormy Petrels by handing the Junior Petrels a bitter dose by a 7 to 0 count. The debut of the freshmen by a victory was quickly followed by a brilliant 32 to 21 victory over the Georgia Bullpups in Athens, in which the crowd was kept pop-eyed till the last whistle. Georgia had the lead shortly before the game ended but with less than five minutes to play the Junior Jackets slashed their way through to two touchdowns and victory.

Florida brought a powerful rat team to Grant Field and a youngster by the name of Clyde Crabtree did everything possible on a gridiron and defeated the Junior Jackets 23 to 7. Coach Clay’s charges upset by the defeat sought condolent in handing Sewanee a 12 to 6 licking in the mountains. The freshmen had a merry time in defeating the Junior Alabama Crimson Tide 14 to 7. After the varsity was dished out a 21 to 0 defeat by the Alabamians. That defeat snatched the title away from the Junior Tidesmen.

Playing on that great freshman team were Stumpy Thomsan, Big Ben Sloan Coot Watkins, Frank Speer, Keith, Cy Cassidy, Mace, Sanders, Jetton, Mizell, False, Morris, Brumby, Oltz, Law, Daniel, Russell and DeVaughan.
The 1926 Baseball Team

Robert A. Clay ........................................... Coach
Robert Reeves ............................................ Captain
Huck Flowers ............................................ Manager

Results of the 1926 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Batting Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.280</td>
<td>Wilder</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angley</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.483</td>
<td>Conn</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wycoff</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.308</td>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.428</td>
<td>McCash</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>Chaisson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sned</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>Floriell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>Flemming</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoeman</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.306</td>
<td>Blankstone</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkle</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 911 | 210 | 302 | 332
Winning the 1926 Championship

By Ed Danforth

Sporting Editor, Atlanta Georgian

0 more dramatic championship dash has ever been staged in college baseball than marked the spectacular finish of the 1926 Georgia Tech baseball team in winning the Conference title in one magnificent thrust.

Doug Wycoff hit a home run with the score tied in the tenth inning of the final game of the season with the University of Georgia at Spiller Field. That dramatic blow brought 8,000 hysterical people to their feet, eyes straining, blood pounding. It brought a championship to the boys that Coach Robert Alva Clay had already piloted through nineteen Conference games with only four defeats and one tie.

But it ended so many things that good sportsmen could only choke to think of it. It closed out the career of one of the most colorful athletes who ever wore the White and Gold. It closed out Tech's most successful baseball season and passed into the limbo of the past an array of devoted athletes who had helped Doug stage his stunning adieu.

The Yellow Jackets had as smart a college club as the South ever saw in 1926. Angley, Reeves, Wycoff, Merkle, and Crowley were consistent hitters. The infield, composed usually of Brewer, Moreland, Reeves and Crowley was clever on defense. The pitching staff had such capable flingers as Snead, Conn, Edwards and Florrid.

The club tore through early Conference opposition without halting. The second game of the season was lost to Clemson by one run; the second of the Alabama series was tied 8-8 in a litter battle; Virginia nosed them out by one run in a free hitting fracas. But the pride of the Conference had been cut down one after another and only Georgia remained between Tech and a title.

The first two games of the crucial series were played in Athens and Georgia won both of them. Georgia was doped to lose by the deep thinkers but the Bulldogs fought so fiercely that only inspired baseball could have licked them—and Tech did not produce that sort.

The scene changed to Atlanta and Spiller Field. Tech's fortunes had been slipping while Georgia's had been improving until it appeared that unless Tech took both the return games, no championship flag could float over the Flats.

The first game was a show in itself. Tully of Georgia was pitching at top speed and had the Jackets baffled for five innings. Meanwhile the Athens folks had been knocking Edwards steadily one run at a time until they led 5 to 0 as Tech started the sixth frame. Here Tully cracked under his desperate pace and Tech scored three to tie the game as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement.

Shivar, of Georgia slammed a homer with one man on base to put Georgia two runs in front. Tech worked a man around in their seventh but Georgia matched it in their eighth and Tech seemed beaten.

Then Gus Merkle picked one out from what Waller was offering and drove it into the left field stand for all four sacks. That blow put Tech one run in front and the game ended with Tech on top. 7 to 6. That was sensation enough, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.

That squeeze play flustered in their faces must have aroused some much needed ire, for in their half of the sixth, the Jackets tore into Kain viciously. Moreland singled and Bob Reeves doubled. Kain was tiring some when he faced Wycoff and Doug retrieved his recent error by lifting a sacrifice fly to score Moreland. Gus Merkle the hero of the day before, poked a single to score Reeves. Then Kain gathered himself together and retired the others in order.

Tech was still one run short and the game was being clicked off with what to the Tech supporters was a sickening pace. Wycoff playing with all the zeal of a religious fanatic delivered a double in the eighth that scored Bob Reeves from second and tied the score as the Tech sections fairly exploded with excitement. While strong men wept and women fainted the game slipped away to the last of the tenth, and Tech's most formidable trio faced Kain—Reeves, Angley and Wycoff. Kain put all he had on the ball and fanned Reeves. He bore down a squeeze bunt, Scrappy Moore scored easily. This gave the Bulldogs a three run lead and the Jackets were seemingly in full retreat.
hips. The ball was flying high and far and dived into the covered stand for a home run. The crowd gasped and for a moment was inarticulate. Then a tornado of sound burst over the park. Wycoff was all but mobbed as he crossed home plate. Tech had won 4 to 3—and the manner of winning was most astounding. That is one baseball story that will never grow old in telling however poorly it is told. The mere recital is dramatic enough. It packs its own punch. That victory made the season series square with Georgia and gave Tech a Conference record of 15 games won, 1 tied and 4 lost. I understand that in Tech's 26 games for the season against all opponents a total of 223 runs were scored which broke the collegiate record hiterto held by Georgetown University.

Review of The Freshman Baseball Season

Coach Roy Mundorff's Junior Jackers baseball team more than doubled their opponents score during the season. Out of eleven games only one defeat and one tie was chalked up against them and these were scored by the Oglethorpe freshmen. In the opening game the Junior Petrels won 7 to 6, and in the following game which broke up before the end, the score stood six all. However, the team came through in the following games scoring nine straight victories, and their claim for the conference championship was never protested.

Those on the team included, Parham, If.; Waddey, cf.; Stevens, c.; Shorty Smith, ss.; Carney, p.; Wilson, p.; Hill, p.; Bates; Arnold, rf.; Dempsey, 2b.; Dunaway, 3b.; Shulman, e.

GAMES PLAYED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tech</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Games Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe A. and M.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe A. and M.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia A. and M.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia A. and M.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Opponents: 45
The Basketball Season

1927

"Dynie" captained the best basketball team ever produced at Tech and one which went through the season in a blaze of glory dropping only three games during the season to southern foes before the annual conference tournament. It was his speed in taking the ball up the court and his knack of always making trouble for the opponents which fared him well during the grind. In the previous season "Dynie" won the cup offered for the greatest improvement of any member of the team. He is famous for his brilliant floor work.

CAPTAIN DYNAMITE WILDER
Forward

The 1927 Basketball Season

By Julian Griffin

OND parents preparing little children for kindergarten and the endless, if sometimes fruitless, quest of knowledge, tell them that to "Love your teacher" is the first lesson in the book.

Athletic directors, preparing their charges for competition, never fail to stress the important advice: "Keep your eye on the ball."

Tech's basketball team of 1926-27 loved its teacher and the boys kept their eyes on the ball. Consequently, the Yellow Jacket basketeers of 1926-27 comprised the best quintet that ever represented the institution on an indoor court, in the opinion of many, which is thoroughly borne out by the record for the season.

Professor Roy Mundorff, whose youthful features cause one to question the title, assumed charge of the team last season for the first time. He had coached freshman teams at Tech and the Central Y. M. C. A. Varsity since winning an all-Eastern basketball berth at Penn College several years ago, and had demonstrated his ability as a basketball instructor to the satisfaction of all concerned.

WILLIAM HEARN
Center

"Tiny" was the wheelshorse of the team throughout the campaign playing the major role in practically every game. His goal shooting was the feature of almost every game and through his scoring the Jackets chalked up many victories. When Tiny was right Tech supporters could sit back and rest easy for they knew the Jacket giant would produce the points. Dan Cupid shot a goal when he hit Tiny and it is feared that he will not return next year.

DUNCAN MORTON
Playing a fine floor game either in the capacity as forward or guard "Scotty" won his spurs during the season and played a major role in many of the games. He gave a fine account of himself in every game and made the proverbial hoop ring out with a clang dealing death blows to the opposition. He should go good next year.
“Tiny” Hearn, prominent bridegroom, was the outstanding star of the Jacket quintet. Tiny stands six feet and seven inches in his sock feet and shot fully two-thirds of Tech’s 922 points last season. “Tiny” was practically, if not fully, as tall the previous year, but was not so good.

More than once Tech players have told me that Tiny’s respect and admiration for Mundorff caused him to put his whole soul into the game and become the leading lady of Southern basketball circles.

But Tiny was not the whole show. There were Captain “Dynamite” Wilder and Bob Moreland, the irrepressible “Golddust Twins” who alternated at a forward position; Cecil Jamieson, Nick George and Frank Player, who made up the first varsity.

All of the first five (counting Bob and Dynamite as one) were veterans from the past season, but they improved so much until even their best friends could not recognize them.

Although the local season did not open until after Christmas, Coach Mundorff packed his boys up and carried them on a nine-game intersectional excursion into Ohio, Indiana, etc., while most of the other college boys of the south were at home looking up a clean pair of golf hose in preparation for a visit from Santa Claus.

The invasion did not prove a tremendous success from a standpoint of games won and lost, as the Jackets conquered just two of their nine foes. However, they learned a lot of basketball and came home ready to show their Southern playmates just how the indoor game should be played in winning circles.

After making their Atlanta debut while losing to the veteran cagesters of the Atlanta Athletic Club, Coach Mundorff’s boys won consecutive victories over the following teams: Auburn, Georgia, Jewish Progressive Club, Vanderbilt, Kentucky, Southern Bell, Georgia, Jewish Progressive Club, Alabama and evened the count with the A. A. C., before dropping their first Conference game to L. S. U., by one field goal.

Auburn, represented by a real contender, also won from the Jackets before

Nick George
Guard

From the first of the season experts picked Nick as one of the greatest guards in the south and when the season was over they still had the same opinion. Had Tech stayed in the tournament through the semi-finals there would have been little doubt of his ability. He was concentrated arsenic to the opposition throughout the season breaking up their attack and at the same time getting in a couple or so of sensational goals.

Frank Player
Forward

Winning his way through a large field of opposition Frank was one of the best shots on the team and played a steady game. He will close his career next year as alternate captain of the team and in doing so he should be one of the outstanding forwards in the south. His consistent playing brought him into the limelight two years ago and since then he has done his share.

Cecil Jamieson
Guard

Cecil closed his career as alternate captain and one of the best guards on southern courts. Playing in the hole a few snow-birds were ever chalked up against the Jackets. The opposition always found him a heavy barrier to get by to ring a shot. His fine guarding aided greatly in the splendid record made by the team during the season.

Ben Largen
Guard

At standing guard Ben distinguished himself and showed that with a little more seasoning he will be ready to make room for no one. Coming up from the freshman team he showed the stuff and made a fine showing in his first year on the varsity. He should enjoy a prominent place in the limelight before he lays away his basketball togs.
they regained their stride and sailed through Tulane, Oglethorpe and Georgia and rested a few days before the Southern Conference tournament, which was won by Vanderbilt.

Tech entered the tourney a decided favorite and sustained that contention through the first night by eliminating the Mississippi Aggies, 40 to 24. However, South Carolina came along the next night and caught the Jackets off their stride and put them out of the running, 32 to 18.

Out of 27 scheduled games (including the tournament) Tech won 17 and lost 10, scoring 922 points against its opponents' combined efforts of 804. An even dozen conference games are on the list, of which Tech won nine and lost three.

Most notable on the list are three victories over Georgia, two victories over the Jewish Progressive club and an even break in two games with the Atlanta Athletic club.

Everything considered, a more representative, gallant or nobler team never carried the banner of the White and Gold in any line of athletic endeavor.

Results of Varsity Basketball Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>(OPPOSING TEAM)</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Evansville College</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cincinnati Central Y. M. C. A.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Idlay Dairy Company</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lorains Lions Club</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Whittenburg College</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>DePauw University</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dixie Portland Cement Co.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Atlanta Athletic Club</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jewish Progressive Club</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Southern Bell T. and T. Co.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jewish Progressive Club</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Atlanta Athletic Club</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Louisiana State Univ.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mississippi A. and M.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 922

Total Opponents 804
Freshman Basketball

Under the capable tutorage of Coach Bill Fincher, who made his debut as freshman basketball mentor this year, the Junior Jackets blazed through the season in brilliant style, losing only one game, that being the last of the season and incidentally to the Georgia Bullpups in Athens. The splendid record of the team is seen in the figures which show thirteen victories, one tie and one defeat out of fifteen contests.

During the season such stars as Hank Heeke, “Wild” Oltz, “Count” Lemon, Mears Coker and Sid Goldin led the attack for the freshmen. Probably the three outstanding stars of the team were Heeke, Oltz and Goldin. This trio should go good in varsity circles. Those awarded numerals included Heeke, Oltz, Lemon, Goldin, Coker, Adams, Eaton, Nichols and Mears.

RESULTS OF THE FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Monroe A. and M.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Oglesby</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>McCallie</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Anchor Class</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tennessee Wesleyan</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton High</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oglesby</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Monroe A. and M.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Oglesby</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>McCallie</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Anchor Class</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tennessee Wesleyan</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1926 Track

WILLIAM CROWDER
Harold E. Barron
FRANCIS COOK

1926 Track

Captain
Coach
Manager

Auburn dual at Auburn—Tech 43, Auburn 69.
Triangular at Clemson—Tech 43 1-3, Clemson 57 1-3, Davidson 25 1-3.
Penn relays at Philadelphia—Tech, mile relay, first.
Georgia dual at Athens—Tech 42, Georgia 70.
Vanderbilt dual at Grant Field—Tech 64 2-3, Vanderbilt 68 1-3.
Southern Conference at Chapel Hill—Tech tied N. C. State for ninth place.
Georgia State at Emory—Tech 62, Emory 49, Georgia 45.
Southeastern A. A. U. at Birmingham—Tech 40, second; Auburn 47, first.

Review of 1926 Track Season

BY ED WHITE

ONLY one victory came to the track team during 1926 and that being the state championship held at Emory University in which the Jackets piled up 64 points to 49 for Emory, 43 1-2 for Georgia, and 3 1-2 for Oglethorpe.

The season opened with the annual Relay Carnival, in which five relay records were broken, three new marks set, with more than 62 schools and colleges represented. Papa Hood set a new mark of 42 feet 7-8 inch in the shot put, Indiana sprinted the half-mile relay in 1 minute 31.8 seconds and the distance medley in 8 minutes 19.8 seconds, while O'Dell, of Clemson, vaulted to a new height of 12 feet 4 inches, and the Baylor half-mile relay team broke its previous record for a new time of 1 minute 34.2 seconds. The relays were great and fared as the best ever held and as the greatest track meet held in the South.

Auburn took the measure of the Jackets, 69 to 43 in the dual meet held on the plains, while in the triangular meet with Clemson and Davidson, Tech finished second, with Clemson first and Davidson third.

Vanderbilt edged out to a 68 1-3 to 64 2-3 victory over the Jackets on Grant Field in a dual meet. There was keen competition in this meet and both teams displayed unusual ability.

In the relays Tech took third place in the one-mile and four-mile relays, while the freshmen also took third place in their one-mile race. Perkins won first in the high jump, while Hood set a new record in the shot put.

In the Penn relays the Jacket quartet of Julian Saks, Ernest Kontz, Captain
Bill Crowder and George Wilder won the mile relay championship for technical schools, winning a large, handsome plaque and each member of the team a gold wrist watch. The team set a new record of 3 minutes and 37 seconds in the race, clipping one second from the record formerly held by Boston Tech.

Georgia won a 70 to 42 victory in Athens, taking eight first places and four entire events. Kontz set a new record in the quarter mile of 49.4 seconds, but it was discovered that the track was a few feet short. However, Lindsey Roberts set a new record in the two-mile run at 9 minutes 48.6 seconds. Turner, of Georgia, equaled O’Dell’s mark in the pole vault at 12 feet 6 1/2 inches.

Seven Southern records fell in the conference meet, which North Carolina won, with Virginia second and Tech tying with N. C. State for ninth place. Elliott, of N. C., ran the mile in 4 minutes 21.2 seconds; Roy, of Clemson, sprinted the quarter mile in 49.2 seconds, breaking the record set by Kontz in the trials the day before; Watts, of N. C., stepped the low barriers in 24.6 seconds; and Lund, of V. P. I., set a mark of 136 feet 5 inches in the discus. Newman, of Clemson, ran the half mile in 1 minute 57.6 seconds, and Brady, of Kentucky, jumped 22 feet in the broad jump. Twenty Southern Conference colleges were represented in the great meet.

The Jackets came to life in the annual Georgia State meet, winning the championship, with Emory second, Georgia third and Oglethorpe fourth. Three records were broken, including the two-mile by Dick Fickett, who ran 10 minutes and 25 seconds in a downpour of rain; Wilder ran the quarter in 52.4 seconds, nosing out Saks, and the Jacket quartet of Crowder, Wilde, Saks and Cabaniss set a new mark in the mile at 3 minutes and 24 seconds. Tech was second in the S. E. A. U. meet in Birmingham, which Auburn won. The Jacket relay team won the Joe Sewell trophy, Kontz tied the record of 50.8 seconds in the 440, and Hood heaved the shot 43 feet 1 1/8 inch for a new record. Six records were broken during the meet.

Members of the 1926 Track Team

100-Yard Dash—Captain Bill Crowder, Cliff Schwalb.
220-Yard Dash—Crowder and Schwalb.
440-Yard Dash—Ernest Kontz, George Wilde and Julian Saks.
Half-Mile—Cecil Jamison and Red West.
Mile—Tom Wright and Ed White.
Two-Mile—Lindsey Roberts and Dick Fickett.
Broad Jump—Cliff Strickland and Baldy Jones.
Shot Put—Papa Hood, Hank Hankins and Jake Rauher.
Pole Vault—Hugh Conley and Clem Ford.
Javelin Throw—Ralph Holland, Layton Brewton and George Keener.
Discus Throw—J. W. Ivey, Jake Rauher and Papa Hood.
Low Hurdles—Louis Brewer and Cliff Strickland.
High Hurdles—Brewer and Strickland.

Members of the 1926 Track Team
UNITED STATES MILE RELAY CHAMPS
OF TECHNICAL SCHOOLS FOR 1926

Minor Sports
Review of 1926 Cross-Country Season

Dick Fickett captained the 1926 harrier team which rode to a 23 to 32 victory over Clemson and a 19 to 36 victory over Georgia in dual races, finishing fourth in the annual Southern Conference five-mile championship and second in the annual Birmingham road race. Captain Fickett closed his cross-country career during the season leaving behind him a brilliant record. He was the mainstay of the team and during the three years on the varsity was classed as one of the most consistent point winners.

The conference five-mile cross-country race held in Athens was won by North Carolina with Galen Elliott finishing first, nosing out Maryland at the tape. The Tarheels finished with a 33 score, Auburn second with 64, Maryland third with 68, Tech fourth with 94, Washington and Lee fifth with 141, Clemson sixth with 145, V. P. I. seventh with 150, and Georgia eighth with 172.

Auburn won the Birmingham race with 43 points, Tech second with 61, Mississippi A. and M. 71, B. A. C. 89, Georgia 128, Mississippi College 129, Alabama 135, and Birmingham Southern 149.

Tom Wright, stellar star, will lead the 1927 team through its campaign and the young star should close his career in brilliant style.

The members of the team included Captain Dick Fickett, Tom Wright, Julien Saks, Roy Brewer, George Morgan, Emil Williams, Ed White, L. Q. Head, Jack Stein and Hart.

Review of the Swimming Season

No aquatic champions of the south in the past have ever had a more brilliant team than the 1926 Jacket crew which won its way to a southern championship with a splendid record. During the season the Jackets headed by Spec Hollingsworth, one of the foremost swimmers of the south, defeated The Citadel, Vanderbilt, Florida and Georgia on two different occasions.

In the Vandy meet, Captain Spec established a new record in the 100 back of 1 minute, 13.4 seconds, Wadley Glenn hung up a new record of 1 minute and 21 seconds in the 100 breast. Tech won all the first places except two in the meet with Florida winning 54 to 17. Hollingsworth lowered the southern mark in the 220 dash to 2 minutes and 36.3 seconds in the meet with Georgia. In the other meet with Georgia the fancy diving decided the meet with Race first and Glover second.

The members of the team included Captain Spec Hollingsworth, Manager Bolan Glover, George Race, Bill Noyes, Peter Bruce, Wadley Glenn, Tom McCutcheon and Warren Oliver.

RESULTS OF MEETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>The Citadel</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review of Lacrosse Season

Interest in lacrosse has steadily increased since it was first introduced by Dr. J. B. Crenshaw, former Johns Hopkins star and now coach of the Tech team. During the season the Jackets played six games, four with Georgia and two with Fort Benning. The freshmen played two games with the Georgia Bullpups.

In the first with Fort Benning, Tech won, 2 to 0, while the soldiers copped the second, 2 to 1. In the first Georgia series, the Jackets won handily, 7 to 4, but lost the second by the same score to the Bulldogs. However, in the two games played in Atlanta, Tech took both victories, the first 6 to 3 and the second 8 to 4.

For the Jackets, Captain Rupert Getzen was the outstanding player on the team, being the wheel horse in every game. Carter Barron, Mack Tharpe, Papa Hood, Felix Diamond, "Bull" Irwin and Captain-elect Red Riley starred during the season. Charlie Atkinson was one of the best goal keepers in the game.

THE VARSITY LINE-UP INCLUDED

Goal Keeper ........................................ Charlie Atkinson
Point ........................................ Papa Hood
Corner Point .................................... Mack Tharpe, Felix Diamond, C. Irwin
First Defense .................................. C. J. Derrick, Hudson
Second Defense ................................. K. M. Thrash, E. C. Waters
Third Defense .................................. F. L. Irwin
Center ........................................ C. K. McDaniel
Third Attack .................................... Jimmie Bickerstaff, Carter, Barron, Barnes
Second Attack .................................. Tom Govan, Haydle Becknell
First Attack ..................................... R. K. Sturgis
Out Home ....................................... Rupert Getzen, Captain
In Home ......................................... N. W. Riley

The 1926 Golf Season

THE 1926 golf season was an unusually successful one although the Jacket golfers were pitted against some of the best amateurs in the south and east.

Tech defeated Penn State at Philadelphia, Huntington Valley Club at Baltimore, Baltimore Country Club at Baltimore and lost to Princeton at Princeton on the eastern invasion. In the match with Alabama the Crimson Tide team won a 10 to 8 victory with Crimson shooting a 71 for low score. Druid Hills Golf Club of Atlanta fell before the onslaught of the Jacket niblick wielders in a very thrilling match.

In the quadrangle meet with Sewanee, Vanderbilt and Tennessee at the Cherokee Country Club, Tech won first with Sewanee second, Vanderbilt third and Tennessee fourth. Watts Gunn and Bill Spalding established a new amateur record of 70, one under par during the match.

Seven colleges were entered in the annual S. I. G. A. meet at the Roebuck Golf Club, Birmingham, Ala. Alabama won the match with Sewanee second and Vanderbilt third. Bobby Baugh of Alabama won the individual trophy.

The team was composed of Bill Spalding, captain, Watts Gunn, Johnny Bachman and Joe High Williams. In the S. I. G. A. meet Smith and Watterson substituted for Gunn and Bachman.

Watts Gunn, captain of the 1927 team, sailed to Europe with Bobby Jones, former Tech star, and the world's greatest amateur golfer, as a member of the Walker cup team.
Review of the 1926 Tennis Season

Tech made a clean sweep of the tennis season, winning seven dual matches, the conference championship and the Georgia state intercollegiate title.

The Jacket net stars made a clean sweep with Wofford, winning all 6 matches. Sewanee, Alabama and Clemson managed to win only one match against the Jackets, while Vandy was defeated 4 to 2 and Georgina 5 to 2 during the season. Captain Berry Grant and E. B. Merry won the doubles in the conference tournament thus giving Tech the title.

In the conference tournament Tom Slate of Florida won the singles title defeating Chamberlain of Tulane 6-4, 2-6, 7-3, 7-3 and 7-5. Grant and Merry won the doubles defeating Chamberlain and Bayne of Tulane, 6-0, 4-6, 6-3, 6-6, and 6-8.

The members of the team included Captain Berry Grant, "Pee Wee" Merry, Scotty Morton, G. B. Strickler, Fred Wagner, Walter James, Walter Merkle, Righton Swicegood and Chase Hunter.

RESULTS OF THE SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson College</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdeseit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1926 Freshman Swimming Season

The freshman swimming team followed in the wake of the varsity in winning the Southern Conference Championship. Every meet was won by an overwhelming amount. The stars of the team Young and McKinstry, displayed their prowess in every meet and showed that they would aid the varsity team the following year.

The members of the squad were: Holleman, Harris, Knapp, McKinstry, Merrill, Simpson, Young and Wilson.

The frosh conquered all the local prep teams with no difficulty, besides outswimming Central "Y" to the tune of 56-17. But the results which brought joy to the hearts of Tech supporters were: Frosh 43, Georgia 10, and Frosh 44, Georgia 17.

The season was the most successful one ever enjoyed by the swimming teams of Georgia Tech.
The Student Council

OFFICERS

S. D. Murray ....................................... President
Walter James ....................................... Vice-President
D. F. McRae ....................................... Secretary
G. H. Boggs ....................................... Treasurer

MEMBERS

Cecil Jamison
Bill Gore
Heddie Bucknell
Wadley Glenn
John Brewer

Dick Fotherid
Robert Hove
Llewellyn Potts
Ware Fitzgerald
Paul Sheppard
Activity Leaders
OF 1926-1927

S. D. MURRAY . . . . President of Senior Class, Aeneas, and Student Council
H. M. BECKNELL . . . . President of Inter-fraternity Council
L. W. PITTS . . . . . . . . Editor of the Technique
W. O. POOL . . . . . . . . Captain of the Football Team
T. S. ANGLEY . . . . . . . . Captain of the Baseball Team
T. A. WILDER . . . . . . . . Captain of the Basketball Team
E. C. KOVTE . . . . . . . . Captain of the Track Team
W. L. SCARBROUGH . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Chief of the Blue Print
F. G. MYLICH . . . . . . . . Business Manager of the Blue Print
J. W. BEARDEN . . . . . . . . President of the Glee Club
G. N. BILAXAR . . . . . . . . Business Manager of the Technique
J. F. GRAY . . . . . . . . Editor of the Yellow Jacket
I. C. GIBSON . . . . . . . . Business Manager of the Yellow Jacket
J. M. BREWER . . . . . . . . President of the Freshman Class
R. L. HORN . . . . . . . . President of the Sophomore Class
E. G. GARVER . . . . . . . . President of the Freshman Class
W. S. SCHIFVEY . . . . . . . . President of the Marionettes
H. D. FINCHER, JR. . . . . . . . . Cadet Colonel of R. O. T. C.
Functions of the Student Council

The Student Council of Georgia Tech, a student governing organization, came into existence during the school year of 1922-23. At about this time the Honor Court had been abolished and the Anak Society nominated the Student Council to take its place on the Tech campus.

The main purpose of this organization is to act as a medium between the student body and the faculty. All cases of infraction of the school regulations regarding honor or conduct are handled by this body of students. In case of dispute between the Student Council and the faculty, the faculty has the final deciding power.

Members of the Student Council as provided by their constitution are, the President of the Senior Class, the President of the Inter-Fraternity Council, the Editor-in-Chief of the Technique, the President of the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, and the President of the Athletic Association. Other members are elected as follows, five men from the Senior Class, four men from the Junior Class, two from the Sophomore Class, and one from the Freshman Class.

To be elected to serve on the Student Council is one of the highest honors that can be conferred on a Tech student, as only those who have proven by their past actions to be trustworthy and competent are elected.
The 1927 Blue Print
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Your Annual

The 1927 Blue Print did not just happen along because its appearance at the end of school is another small event each year in the routine of life. Twelve months of constant grinding and sacrifice were required to produce your annual. At times it seemed that there would be no book at all; difficulties appeared which seemed to be unsurmountable, but these were overcome by the desire of the staff to perform this thankless task to the best of their abilities and hasten the joyful moment when this book would go to press.

Errors exist in this volume and omissions have occurred in its make-up, causing quite a few to criticize us severely. For these faults we are sincerely sorry. We can only offer for an excuse that in the handling of several thousand pictures and hundreds of different kinds of materials such mistakes are necessary. Our paramount object has ever been to please you, at the same time furnishing for Georgia Tech a year book which will be comparable in quality to any of its size. If we fail to meet your approval we have fallen short of our mark, for this is your book. We have realized our responsibility and honestly given our best.

The Art Staff has attempted to use the Colonial motif from cover to cover, with simplicity and pleasing effect of the whole as their aim. Only as much written matter as we thought the student would like to read has been used, since a book of this nature is necessarily semi-pictorial. Useless write-ups about seniors have been discarded in accordance with the popular trend of the better class of annuals. Originality, coherence, consistency and good taste have been striven for.

We would be indeed ungrateful if we failed to express our appreciation to those who have contributed so generously of their time and services striving to make this book a success. It has been pleasant to deal with the Ben Franklin Press and White Studio, both of whom have served this book beyond expectations. The staffs of the book have voluntarily assumed a share of the responsibility which rests upon the Editor-in-Chief and the Business Manager, and cooperated to build a publication of which Georgia Tech may be proud. Whatever our degree of success may be, it is measured by your approval.
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Musical and Dramatic
The Glee Club
1926-27

OFFICERS

Judge W. Bearden ............ President
George Nolan Bearden .......... Vice-President
Alfred J. Law, Jr. ............... Business Manager
William C. Walton .......... Leader Jazz Orchestra
Edward George Ferrell .......... Leader Mandolin Club

DIRECTING STAFF
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The Glee Club of the Georgia School of Technology was organized nineteen years ago, and since its first bow before a Southern audience it has suspended operations for only two years, during the World War, after which it was reorganized. Since the time of its origin, the Glee Club has each year shown vast improvement over all previous efforts. At the present time it takes its place among the finest clubs of similar nature throughout the Southern schools.

The Glee Club is undoubtedly one of the most popular of the non-athletic activities of Tech. Each year a wealth of material turns out for places in the club, the chief difficulty being the choosing of the best talent offered in order to present those finished programs for which the club is so justly famous. The result may be found in the well-rounded performances with singers, dancers, musicians and comedians—all artists in their particular lines.

The Glee Club of the season 1926-27 was well up to the standard and the popularity of the performances wherever given attest the excellence of program and personnel.
Review of the Glee Club Season

By BILL SHERIFF

THE IDEA of a Glee Club in a Technical school has always seemed incongruous to the general public, the niceties of singing and the Thespian's art being usually associated with those colleges where literature and art hold undisputed dominion. It remained for the Georgia Tech Glee Club, in the South, at least, to demonstrate that the engineer could leave his transit or engines, doff his overalls and produce such harmony from behind his tuxedo front as would make the critics sit up and give their unstinted praise and undivided attention.

The Glee Club of the season 1926-27 departed from the vaudeville policy of the previous year and reverted to a more classical form of program, and the enthusiastic manner in which the efforts of the club were received was ample tribute to the success and popularity of the "South's Liveliest Singers."

James Alderson, who was Musical Director of the Georgia Tech Glee Club last year, again guided the organization through another season, and as a result of his long and varied experience, moulded an excellent chorus. His ideas and services this year as Musical Director were invaluable.

The Glee Club is this year again greatly indebted to Professor G. M. Sparks, whose advice and wealth of publicity ideas have made the season, and particularly the road trips, a financial success, and a possibility. He has been a true friend, a hard worker and a wise counsellor and the club is unanimous in its vote of thanks.

The program was divided into three acts, the first featuring the soloists, chorus and quartet, in harmony from the "Student Prince," the operas and negro spirituals, while the instrumental trio and mandolin club added that touch of variety that completes a well-balanced program.

Following the first intermission, the Tech Ramblers and chorus treated the audience to "twenty minutes of jazz," presenting, with energy and enthusiasm, the latest song and dance hits from Broadway, while the third act again reverted to the classical and semi-classical, with lively interludes by the mandolin club.

The Glee Club opened their season in Marietta, Georgia, early in February, and one month later took their long trip, traveling, this year, in busses loaned by the Georgia Military Academy.

Five days through North Georgia and Tennessee were followed, on the night of April 2nd, by the performance of the singers before a packed house at Erlanger Theatre, in Atlanta, the Glee Club finishing the season in a blaze of glory.

The many friends of Georgia Tech, both in Georgia and the neighboring states, have been hospitality itself, and the "South's Liveliest Singers" are unanimous in their praise and appreciation of the splendid reception accorded the club wherever it appeared. Those who provided homes are to be particularly remembered as contributing so largely to the success of the trips.

It has been a great year and though there will be many new faces in the ranks when the club again takes the road, the season closes with even brighter prospects for another year.
Marionettes of '26-'27

OFFICERS

WILLIAM SCHERFFIUS . President

IKE GARBER . Vice-President

HAL CHAILLE . Business Manager

STANLEY MCNEICE . Secretary and Treasurer

GEORGE HARRELL . Publicity Manager

ANDY WARDLAW . Stage Manager

The Marionettes of Georgia Tech—"The South's Leading College Dramatic Club"—was founded early in the twentieth century and has, since that time, made for itself an enviable reputation, not only in Georgia but also in the neighboring states, by the general excellence of its work and the finish of its presentations.

Since talent is recruited solely from the Georgia Tech campus, the club has, naturally, to resort to female impersonations for the feminine roles. The finished performances testify what hard work can accomplish in this line.

The Marionettes offer opportunity to aspiring members in several fields, other than his- trionic; scenery construction, electrical work, business, publicity and musical talents are all necessary toward the presentation of a successful production.

The close of the season 1926-27 finds the Marionettes more firmly established than ever in public popularity. A great deal of the credit should go to Bill Scherffius, president and director, and Hal Chaille, business manager, for it is largely through their efforts that the Marionettes have maintained their place among the leading dramatic organizations of the Southern schools and universities.
Marionettes

REVIEW OF SEASON

The Marionettes of Georgia Tech, leaving behind them the sweeping plains of Texas and the Mexican border, benevolently terrorized by "The Bad Man," returned to the Middle-Eastern States for the setting of the 1926 summer production, their vehicle being "The Backslapper," by Mann Page and Paul Dickey.

"The Backslapper" was undoubtedly the most serious effort yet presented by the "South's Leading College Dramatic Club," but under the able directorship of Joe Duckworth, himself an old Marionette, the play rapidly rounded into form and its first performance in Atlanta proclaimed it an immediate success. Bill Scherffius, president of the club, played a long and heavy lead, ably supported by a splendid cast, and the play, both as regards histrionic perfection and excellence of technical production, reached a new highwater mark of Marionette history.

The fall presentation of the club was very reminiscent of the previous play, and the "Show Off" of George Kelly, directed by Bill Scherffius, again demonstrated the ability of the thespians in comedy.

Lathrop Lane and Leon Brown carried away the major honors of the play, Lane playing the title role and Brown the long and difficult part of the "Show Off's" mother-in-law. The supporting cast was one of the best ever assembled in a Marionette production, and the first trip into South Georgia before Christmas assured the club of their success.

Following the Atlanta performances of the "Show Off" in February, the Marionettes took their annual spring tour of South Carolina, playing to good audiences for one week and being received with wonderful hospitality everywhere.

It has been an excellent year and the wealth of material and interest and enthusiasm of the club will do much to carry the Marionettes through many more successful seasons.
Honorary Fraternities
Phi Kappa Phi

HONORARY FRATERNITY

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY CHAPTER

Founded 1897 Established 1914

MEMBERS

Anderson, W. M.
Boggs, G. T.
Boggs, G. H.
Chaille, J. H.
Edwards, P. M.
Gray, M. B.
Gunn, A. W.
Kastner, F. E.
Kennedy, K. W.
Malone, S. N.
McCullum, T. M.
McGraw, W. M.
Newberry, H. W.
Nicholl, J. F.
Potts, L. W.
Seal, G. M.
Smith, E. C.
Smith, J. L.
Stalker, W. G.
Whittlesey, J. H.

FACULTY

Coach W. A. Alexander
Prof. N. P. Beardsley
Dr. G. H. Boggs
Dr. M. L. Brittain
H. H. Caldwell
Dr. J. B. Chinnshaw
Prof. J. L. Davis
Prof. T. W. Fitzgerald
Prof. H. E. Gens
H. K. Fulmer
E. S. Hennaford
Dr. A. V. Henry
R. L. Hill
Prof. B. S. Howell
W. B. Johns
J. M. Kech
Prof. R. S. King

J. G. Luten
Prof. H. W. Mason
R. M. Matson
Prof. J. E. McDaniell
Prof. A. B. Morton
Prof. T. W. Noel
Dr. W. G. Peery
Frank Head
Prof. D. P. Savant
Prof. T. G. Schell
Dean W. V. Seibles
Dr. D. M. Smith
Dr. D. L. Starns
Prof. R. N. Thompson
Prof. S. W. Vaughn
H. S. Weber
Dr. B. B. Wroth
Pi Delta Epsilon

HONORARY JOURNALISTIC FRATERNITY

Founded 1909
Established 1922

SENIORS

William Montgomery Anderson
Walter Herman Aldred, Jr.
J. Julian Barlett
George Norman Bonnar
Gilbert Hillhouse Boggs
John Campbell Butte, Jr.
Joseph Hallford Charlie
Isaac Calvin Garrett, Jr.
Edward Dalton White

JUNIORS

Richard Rodan Cruise
William T. Dunkey
Harry Edward Eaton
Julian Hoke Harris

Walter Manly Jones
Severn Worman Kitteredge
Enuntary Hill Kerleke
Avery R. McDaniel

FACULTY

Prof. A. H. Armstrong
Prof. George M. Sparks
Prof. J. B. Crenshaw
Prof. Phil. B. Narmore
Delta Sigma Pi

PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL FRATERNITY

Kappa Chapter

Founded 1907  Established 1920

SENIORS

Carter Tate Barber
Beverly Sims Embry
William Arndt Lewis
John Houston Marshall
Ellison Stanley McNeice
William Barrett Pope

Vance Olney Rankin, Jr.
Joseph Henry Singer
Eugene Clyde Smith
James Carter Waller
Warren Jackson Webb
Robert Louis Whaley

JUNIORS

Rufus Hutchinson Carswell
Horace Moffett Davis

Thomas Edwin Dicks
Harry Eugene Keith

SOPHOMORES

Guy Holt Amason
Norman William Brane
Frank Weems Butler

Earnest Madison Pratt
Fred Weidmeyer Robinson
Hugh Wesley Russey
George Graham Thomas

PLEDGES

Raleigh Arnall
Muiron Wetmore Blanton
Roy Howard Chandler
Edward Barton Hamm

Charles Eugene Roberts
Myles Spencer Savage
Robert William Stephens
Jack Lewis Tway
Clifton Benjamin Wilburn

FACULTY

Prof. Fred B. Wenn
Prof. Edward B. Meriwether
Alpha Kappa Psi
HONORARY COMMERCIAL FRATERNITY

Founded 1905	 Established 1918

SENIORS
L. R. Ash	 H. H. McGregor
W. E. Booker	 S. D. Murray
E. S. Bylock	 F. W. Pender
C. A. Jamison	 J. C. Shelor
D. D. Keller	 J. G. Smith

JUNIORS
E. J. Tracy	 J. W. Howell
Horace Hall	 G. J. Parker, Jr.
Sanders Rowland	 J. W. Beasley, Jr.

SOPHOMORES
A. E. Gibson	 H. E. Brown
R. B. Camp	 A. S. Morris
C. R. Ghosh	 W. M. Jones, Jr.
W. T. Simons, Jr.

FACULTY
Prof. T. W. Noel	 Prof. Noah Warren
Phi Psi
HONORARY TEXTILE FRATERNITY
Theta Chapter
Founded 1903
Established 1925

MEMBERS
George Dallas Baker
Louis Douglas deLoach
R. Banks DuPre
David John Broadhurst
Judge Wesley Bearden
Green Plante Cooper, Jr.
Joel Edward Dean, Jr.
Richard N. Fickert, III
James Henry Graves, Jr.
Augustus Wilkerson Gunn
Charles de l'Aigle Harris
D. Lee Kraush
Earnest Charles Kunte, Jr.
Joseph C. McCall
Daniel Thomas Mangert, Jr.
Fred William Peritz
H. Coleman Nichols
Henry R. Pund
William H. Richardson
Archie Thomas Reeves
Nathaniel Syead Turner, Jr.
William Clarke Wardlaw, Jr.

FACULTY
John Robert Brandon
Earnest Philip Jones

The Blue Print
Square and Compass

STUDENT ORDER OF FREE MASONS

Founded 1917  Established 1923

GEORGIA TECH SQUARE

MEMBERS

W. GRANT STALKER  ELMO L. PATTON
WILLIAM C. BRacey  CECIL L. CAMPBELL
CLEM T. FURR  HOMMOND D. CROSS
LYNNON R. WINE  JAMES C. WISE
PHIL D. COATES  ADOLPH DELOPF
ALBERT G. PIRKLE  ROY T. GREENE
LORENO O. HEAD  WILLIAM D. PARKINS
RAYMON E. GRYLICH  HOWARD T. AXTE
CLYDE T. FURR  HUGH D. SIMS
ROSSMON D. CROSS

FACULTY

DR. M. L. BRITTAIN  PROF. JAMES H. LECCA
DR. WM. VERNON SKILES  PROF. HOMER S. WEBB
DR. W. G. PERCY  PROF. WILLIAM B. JOHNS
PROF. F. C. SNOW  PROF. GAYLORD B. ESTRABRICK
PROF. T. S. DUNN  PROF. A. DENNISON HOLLAND
Scabbard and Blade

HONORARY MILITARY FRATERNITY

Members

Members

ASHLEY, N. E.  MALONE, S. N.  
ASH, L. B.  MARSHALL, F. G.  
BANNOCK, J. A.  MCCULLAN, T. M.  
BARRICK, F.  McGRAW, W. M.  
BRECE, F. B.  MOORE, H. W.  
BUTT, J. C., JR.  MEADORES, J. C.  
CHARLES, J. H.  MILLER, J. H.  
DANIEL, J. B.  NICHOLL, J. F.  
FREEMAN, H. W.  OXFOR, C. E.  
FINCHER, H. D.  PARKES, W. D.  
PICKET, R. M., III  PERKINS, P. H.  
HOLT, J. N.  PHILIPS, J. L.  
HAY, C. E.  POWELL, H. S., JR.  
HUTTON, P. W.  O'NEAL, W. B., JR.  
JAMISON, C. A.  RANKIN, V. O.  
KASTLE, F. L.  SCHEPPH, W. S.  
KELLEY, H. J.  SMITH, E. C.  
KENNEDY, K. W.  WHITE, E. D.  
LANIER, W. F.  WING, S. R.  
LOW, A. J., JR.  WILLIAMS, B. E.  
LEBOY, J. C.  WILLIAMS, T. M.  
LOVETTE, F. D.  WALTON, F. A.  

HONORARY MEMBERS

Dr. M. L. BOTTAIN  Prof. C. E. COOLIDGE  
Prof. A. H. BOGGS  Prof. A. V. HENRY  
Prof. T. S. DUN

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

COL. E. D'A. FRANCE  CAPT. W. A. HOWLAND  
MAJOR T. M. CHASE  CAPT. A. H. SKINNER  
MAJOR S. L. HEIDNER  CAPT. R. E. STAFFORD  
CAPT. A. J. FLANDERS  CAPT. H. K. DAVIS  
CAPT. A. J. McCHRISTAL  LIEUT. E. E. GLENN  

LIEUT. E. R. WILLS

ALUMNI MEMBERS

L. E. GAYES  P. B. NARMORE
Kappa Kappa Psi
Iota Chapter
HONORARY MUSICAL FRATERNITY
Founded 1919
Established 1924
Frank Roman, Honorary Charter Member

SENIORS
H. F. Burke
G. M. Doval
T. W. Wood
W. J. Roman

JUNIORS
G. A. Armor
W. E. Cummins, Jr.
J. H. Harris
G. H. Trimble

A. T. McNeill
H. H. McGregor
J. H. Miller
S. L. Hefte
H. B. McCash
S. J. Mcares, Jr.
Charrette Club

HONORARY ARCHITECTURAL CLUB

FACULTY MEMBER

Prof. Ralph G. Gullet

1927

W. H. Aldred

J. F. Gray

W. M. Anderson

I. W. Pitts

1928

J. M. Frasier

J. K. Lawo

C. J. Ford

Hugh Martin

W. H. Kuhlke

H. J. McKinney

John Pritchard

1929

A. J. Britt

G. F. Harrell

W. D. Eve

J. C. Brown

PLEDGES
Honorary Organizations

*Phi Kappa Phi* is the oldest honorary fraternity on the campus and is the highest scholastic honor a student can gain, since membership to it is limited to those who have distinguished themselves in both scholarship and activities during the first three years they have been at Tech.

*Tau Beta Pi* rates on a par for engineering students with *Phi Kappa Phi*, its membership being confined strictly to engineering students. Members are chosen from the upper quarter of the Senior class and are those who have shown unusual ability in their studies and general activities.

*Pi Delta Epsilon* is a national journalistic fraternity, membership to which is a reward for proficiency on some school publication for at least two years and general ability in other lines of campus endeavor.

*Rho Gamma Sigma*, a national scholastic commercial fraternity this year granted a charter to the local Cosmos Club. Membership is limited to the upper ten per cent of the Senior Commerce Class, providing their average is eighty per cent or above for three years and they have not had more than one deficiency, which has been successfully removed by re-exam.

*Alpha Delta Sigma* is an honorary commercial journalistic fraternity, election to which carries with it admissions to membership in the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World. Only those students taking advertising or marketing in the Commerce Department are eligible for membership.

*Phi Psi* is an honorary textile fraternity, membership in which is conferred upon those textile students who have shown all-round ability in school and campus activities.

*Delta Sigma Pi* is one of the strongest honorary commercial fraternities at Tech. Members are elected to this organization from those upperclassmen of the Commerce Department who have shown themselves to be unusually proficient in class work and school activities.

*Kappa Kappa Psi* is an honorary musical fraternity, membership in which is restricted to outstanding musicians in the band and school.

*Alpha Kappa Psi* is an honorary commercial fraternity composed of commerce students of marked ability in school work and outside activities.
Koseme Society

Founded 1912

OFFICERS

John Brewer ........................... President
Edward Crowley ........................ Vice-President
John Lillard ........................... Secretary
Ernest Konti ........................... Treasurer

MEMBERS

Frank Alexander ........................ Papa Hoos
Tex Barrett ............................ Dan Mansey
Raleigh Drennon ........................ Fitzo Martin
Hugh Gaston ............................ Karl Nixon
Warley Glenn ........................... Frank Player
Buster Harris ........................... John Pettijack
Bill Wardlaw .......................... Shorty Smith
The Bull Dogs

Founded 1910

OFFICERS

Cecil Jamison .................................. President
Findley McRae ................................ Vice-President
Sam Murray .................................... Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Ash, L. R. ......................................... Hollands, R. F.
Barrett, C. N. ................................. Jamison, C. A.
Barren, C. T. .................................. Lillard, J. B.
Barren, J. W. .................................. Martin, L. J.
Becknell, H. M. .............................. Marjorie, J. H.
Bellard, Ralph ................................. Murry, S. D.
Brewer, Lewis ................................. Nixon, K. B.
Caw, J. H. ......................................... Player, Frank
Cope, J. L. ......................................... Pool, W. O.
Cooper, O. P. ................................. Savage, M. S.
Drennon, R. E., Jr. ........................ Smith, C. S.
Harris, E. V. ................................... Tharpe, M. M.
Harris, L. J., Jr. ............................. Tidwell, T. A.

Yoshman, S. J.

Skull and Key Society

Founded 1912

OFFICERS

Robert L. Horn .................................. President
L. J. Harris ...................................... Vice-President
A. J. Hunter .................................... Secretary-Treasurer

OLD MEMBERS

Bryant, W. C. .................................. Hunter, A. J.
Burn, E. M. ...................................... Mannett, V. E.
Caldon, H. H. ................................... McCracken, J. S.
Harris, L. J. ..................................... Richardson, W. H.
Hollem, J. T. ..................................... Sheppard, P. J.
Horn, R. L. ...................................... Smith, C. S.
Hollins, G. A. ................................... Wesley, T. C.
Holland, H. L. ................................... Whitaker, F. P.

NEW MEMBERS

Bob Austin ................................. Warner Morell
Homer Christian ......................... Fred Moteley
Billy Davitch ................................. Tom Rogers
Roy Gordon ................................. Hal Tarrill
Kenneth Houghton ................. Dave Young
Hobby Law ...................................... Charlie Woolfolk
Billy Hutchinson ....................... Ben Dempsy
Engineering Societies
Scientia Club
HONORARY GENERAL SCIENCE SOCIETY

OFFICERS

F. D. McCrae ....................... President
J. H. Chaille ....................... Vice-President
G. N. Brayner ...................... Secretary
I. C. Garber ....................... Treasurer

MEMBERS

STAMPS BETHEL
FREDSLEY McCrae
ALFON McDaniel
EDMOS Hartman
HAL Chaille
CHASE Hunter
GEORGE Brayner

JACK COPE
IJE Garber
JACK FELMERT
WAFFER PARNELLE
MIKE MAGANA
PHILLIP HUTTSON
BERRY GRANT
Briaerean Society
HONORARY CO-OPERATIVE FRATERNITY
Founded 1922

SENIORS
James Homer Miller
Eugene Leslie Stephens
Lyndon Reynolds Wise
Homer Edgar Popwell
Kennan Eugene Hollingsworth

Juniors
Henry Wade Moore
James Raymond Toon
Frank Barwick
Lucius Benney Daniel
Thomas McKinna Williams
Daniel McKenna O'Connell
Ecche Haaf Skinner
Claude Leroy Hurt

Sophomores
Thomas William Brelscher, Jr.
John Cook Lighty

NEW MEMBERS
H. B. Herrick
E. B. Helmsen
W. J. Pearson
S. K. Jones
O. A. Keyser
M. H. Burrow
Frank Hargrove

J. B. Cary

FACULTY
Prof. James Erskine McDaniel

Prof. Phil Blasier Narmore
Architectural Society

OFFICERS
W. M. Anderson ........................................... President
L. W. Pitts ............................................. Vice-President
W. H. Ahmed ........................................... Secretary
M. Smith .................................................. Treasurer

MEMBERS
Brown, J. C.  Gray, J. F.
Brown, L.  Groton, G. H.
Battersby, R. C.  Harris, J. H.
Caret, G. A.  Jew, J. C.
Clark, A. W.  Kirkland, J. A.
Cowdrew, W. D.  Kuhler, E. H.
Dennard, T. W.  Law, J. E.
Dobey, J. H.  LeRoy, J. C.
Edwards, W. A.  Peichard, John
Esperanza, E. G.  Walker, J. W.
Ford, C. J.  Wise, J. C.

American Institute of Electrical Engineers
Georgia School of Technology Branch
Established 1915

OFFICERS
W. M. McGraw ........................................... President
F. L. Kaestle ........................................... Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS
Angrisani, W. H.  Lewis, J. H.
Bantow, J. A.  Losch, H. D.
Bond, C. A.  Lucky, M. H.
Butt, J. C., Jr.  Macmillan, K. P.
Chesman, D. T.  Penn, H. L.
Perry, W. H.  Pence, H. S., Jr.
Rogers, J. R.  Saunders, D. G., Jr.
Seal, G. M.  Sted, J. N.
Stephen, J. W.  Tucker, B. M.
Walker, J. R.  Wardlaw, A. B.
Watters, J. G.  Young, J. H.
American Society of Civil Engineers
Georgia Tech Student Chapter

OFFICERS
R. L. Hardy ........................................... President
W. H. Miller ........................................... Vice-President
L. C. Merchant ................................. Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS
Adams, G. R. ..................................... Kroemer, E. A.
Booij, G. H., Jr. ................................ Marshall, F. G.
Borton, R. G. ........................................ Meza, E.
Brewer, L. ........................................... Napier, L. W.
Brooks, L. E. ......................................... Nicholl, J. P.
Buchch, T. ........................................... Patel, D. R.
Byrd, W. O. ........................................... Powell, V. O.
Carlton, P. B. ....................................... Rankin, T. H.
Chamson, E. A. ..................................... Reeves, H. B.
Cole, K. O. ........................................... Ross-Cunningham, H.
Connell, A. R. ...................................... Roper, S.
Dean, J. J. ........................................... Schroeder, W. S.
Gammack, C. E. .................................... White, E. D.
Harris, R. O. .......................................... Williams, R. E.
Kennedy, K. W. ..................................... Wood, T. W.
Kennedy, T. L. ....................................... Wright, A. V.
Prof. P. C. Snow ...................................... Prof. R. P. Black

American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Georgia Tech Student Branch

Founded 1915

OFFICERS
C. W. Jones ........................................... President
J. E. Nance ........................................... Vice-President
J. G. Luter ........................................... Secretary
W. J. Crosswell ................................. Treasurer

MEMBERS
Ankers, J. H., Jr. .................................. Lowell, R. C.
Bird, G. T. ........................................... Luter, J. G.
Cannon, J. S. ....................................... Mercer, J. F.
Colyer, C. M. ........................................ Merry, R.
Crosowell, W. J. .................................... Miller, J. H.
Davis, J. ............................................. Nance, J. E.
Emory, H. Jr. ........................................ Peck, H. H., Jr.
Farrar, H. W. ......................................... Rickenbacker, A. W.
Furr, C. T. ............................................ Schatte, C. A.
Geikie, J. H. ........................................ Stalke, W. G.
Green, L. A. .......................................... Smith, J. L.
Hale, W. A. ........................................... Whitterer, J. H.
Hoff, J. M. ........................................... Wise, L. H.
Jones, C. W. ...........................................
American Ceramic Society
Georgia Tech Student Branch

OFFICERS

G. M. Johnson ........................................... President
Eben Rogers ............................................ Vice-President
W. A. Henderson ......................................... Secretary
E. B. Merry ............................................. Treasurer

MEMBERS

Bartholomew, D. P.
Golding, H. R.
Green, C. F.
Green, P. W.
Griffin, C. M.
Hanner, E. R.
Hasson, W. C.
Kegoldie, J. L.
Kendall, C. A.
McKinstry, R. G.

FACULTY

Dr. A. V. Henry ................................. W. H. Vaughan

Emerson Chemical Society

OFFICERS

H. D. Fincher, Jr. ........................................ President
S. M. Murray ........................................... Vice-President
H. B. Alexander ........................................ Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Alexander, H. B.
Althorpe, A. E.
Blench, J.
Bracey, W. C.
Brennon, J. C.
Fincher, H. D., Jr.

SENIORS

Alman, C. C.
Bachuinski, H. M.
Brewer, S. M.
Cleare, W. T.
Clements, W. B.
Cole, G. M.
Conolly, C. P., Jr.
Cook, W. S.

JUNIORS

Crockett, R. O.
Crowe, H. W.
Dunlap, J. N.
Evans, C. H.
Fayet, W. O.
Garrett, R. F. L.
Henry, G. C., Jr.

SOPHOMORES

Lynn, H. E.
Merrill, A. J.
Murdock, J. H.
Robins, J. W.
Pfeifer, S. B.
Rolph, C. A., Jr.
Windsor, J. J.

FACULTY

Woodruff, H. S.
High Tension Club
Honorary Electrical Engineering Society

OFFICERS
J. C. Stephens ........................................ President
W. M. McGraw ........................................ Secretary and Treasurer

Civil Crew

L. Brewer ........................................ President
H. E. Williams ....................................... Vice-President
G. H. Boggs, Jr. ................................... Secretary and Treasurer

H. P. Bige ................................. K. W. Kennedy
G. H. Boggs, Jr. ................................ O. K. McDaniel
L. Brewer ........................................ L. W. Nutter
B. G. Bullard ....................................... J. F. Nichol
K. O. Cole ........................................ T. M. Rankin
T. H. Conley ........................................ W. S. Schreffles
C. G. Harton ........................................ C. T. Schwall
W. S. James ......................................... V. D. Sullivan
R. E. Williams ......................................

Arnold, W. H.
Allen, R. W.
Barker, H. M.
Bute, J. C.
Dunx, W. P.
Eaton, H. E.
Hammitt, F. W.
Kempble, P. L.
Keller, A. A.
Lewis, J. H.
McGraw, W. M.
Pennix, H. S.
Stephens, J. W.
Young, J. H.
Washlaw, A. B.
Green, R. W., Jr.
Frella, W. H.

Members

Seniors

Alexander, R. B.
Beatty, G. S.
Hend, F. W.
Carroll, H. A.
Clark, F. R.
Edward, T. A.
Holman, W. J.
Hughes, C. N.
Law, A. J.
Lighthouse, W. S.
Markle, W. W.
Nichols, J. G.
O'Neal, W. B.
Tobias, E. S.

Juniors

Turner, J. O.
Religious Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association
GEORGIA TECH BRANCH

Wade N. Cashion .................................. General Secretary
Mrs. Jesse F. Crump .................................. Office Secretary

OFFICERS

Edwin J. Gore .................................. President
Russell K. Stewart .................................. Vice-President
Billie T. Wood .................................. Secretary

DIRECTORS

J. W. Crotch .................................. A. J. Pelletier
K. P. MacMillan .................................. C. W. Jones
J. H. Chemile .................................. C. Hoffman
I. C. Hitchcock .................................. E. R. Cutler
D. F. Rice .................................. R. L. Herring
R. P. Kennedy


All Saints Tech Bible Class

ALL-SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OFFICERS

MARIAN MOORE  President
IRVIN HITCHCOCK  Vice-President
ALFRED LAW  Secretary
CLEM FORD  Treasurer

MEMBERS

Hugh Allen  Sanders, Oscar
Anastasia, H. D.  Story, Raymond
Baker, P. H. Taber, Julien
Blair, E. S.  Gofen, O. J. T.
Bullock, G. S.  Beal, Bob
Burn, E.  Strouse, E.
Burt, G. D. W.  Strouse, S.
Casterly, J.  Baker, P. H.
Cappo, C. P.  Knight, J. C.
Carlton, J. H.  Davis, T. A.
Colyer, C. M.  Davis, T. A.
Conner, E. B.  Ford, H. D.
Cornell, C. W.  Grove, H. E.
Craven, J. P.  Hadden, H. D.
Crockett, H. G.  Eaton, T. L.
Dewar, H. D.  Roper, E. G.
Ford, A. B.  Kinney, H. B.
Counsel, J. F.  Hughes, A. L.
Hall, J. W.  Heard, W. A.
Hickson, W. M.  Howie, J. M.
[Continues with names]

Austin Tech Bible Class

ST. MARKS METHODIST CHURCH

OFFICERS

COLONEL J. W. AUSTIN  Teacher
J. H. VICKERS  Assistant Teacher
J. S. HAYNESWORTH  President
C. M. JOHNSON  Vice-President
RUTH O'BRIEN  Secretary
E. P. WHITE  Treasurer
S. H. OWENS  Assistant Secretary

MEMBERS

Adams, J. T.  Skeels, W. E.
Allen, B. M.  Stewart, R. B.
Andrews, K. H.  Higginbotham, W. C.
Arnold, L. T.  Lyle, R.
Asbury, J. H., Jr.  Forrester, J. M.
Barger, James  Fuller, V. K.
Bartlow, Jack  Garner, C. L.
Bassett, A. A.  Green, W. D.
Bollinger, E. B.  Groethe, E. R.
Bourquin, W. J.  Guest, S. F. L.
Bridgeman, H. L.  Haithcock, W. H.
Brooks, W. E.  Harris, R. A.
Brown, E.  Hattersley, L. E.
Brownie, E.  Hickey, H. P.
Brooks, C. E.  Hinkle, R. H.
[Continues with names]
Gene Turner Bible Class

OFFICERS

BILL GORE
President

ERNEST CUTLER
Vice-President

J. W. LANGER
Secretary

DAVID RICE
Treasurer

R. D. CROSS
Social Chairman

SPONSORS

MRS. MAE LEE JONES

MRS. JULIYPE MCLINDON

MEMBERS

Akhott, Gerald
Adams, B. H.
Anderson, J. H., Jr.
Arnall, Raleigh
Bailey, J. A.
Bivins, C. H.
Bowman, L. R.
Brickly, B. E.
Catherine, R. N.
Citated, R. N.
Cates, E. H.
Cateley, Andrew
Cathey, Willis
Carter, A. E.
Chitwood, Frank
Clark, M. H.
Coleman, G. A.
Costies, P. D.
Cook, D. N.
Cook, C. D., Jr.
Covington, Robert
Cross, R. T.
Culpepper, T. J., Jr.
Curry, J. J.
Davenport, C. N.
Davis, T. A.
Dodd, W. D.

Duncan, T. P.
Duncan, C. F.
Edwards, A. J.
Evans, F. J.
Goslin, J. H.
Heard, R. L.
Henderson, W. A.
Hunt, Lachter
Huntley, D. W.
Iwens, H.
Jackson, J. B.
Jarmen, H. N.
Jones, J. A., Jr.
Knox, J. W.
Lanier, J. B.
Lane, R. L.
Lauder, J. W.
Laughlin, J. M.
Lee, E. B.
Lindsey, R. T.
Littleton, R. S.
Lindsey, R. W.
Lott, A. O.
Luehr, A. W.
Mamillone, K. P.
Matthew, W. R., Jr.
Martin, W. C.
McIntosh, T. S.
Maslin, J. S.
Mead, W. R.
Morrison, Harold
Morgan, D. S.
Mues, R. K.
Moxley, H. S.
Murrell, W. B.
Nance, R. B.
Nash, C. S.
Nash, J. E.
Newton, R. R.
Norton, W. K.
Nutt, H. S.
Owens, S. A.
Pentilla, E. C.
Perkins, D.
Perkins, T. L.
Pope, F. S.
Preiss, J. T.

North Avenue Presbyterian Tech Bible Class

MEMBERS

Alford, O. C.
Allen, L. C.
Ambrose, J. D.
Anderson, J. B.
Anderson, R. A.
Bird, G. T.
Campbell, C. C.
Carr, J.
Casson, E. E.
Casson, W. E.
Clark, M. A., Jr.
Claes, W. H.
Cole, J. W.
Culherson, D. S.
Culp eterson, W. R.
Daniel, L. B.
Daniel, L.
Deele, F. C., Jr.
Dodd, T. A.
Dacus, E. F.
Eliot, E. F.
Evans, C. H.
Eve, W. D.
Fitzpatrick, P.
Fortune, A. S.
Fowkes, H. B.

Gammon, C. E.
Gilman, W. T.
Graham, C.
Hazard, C. W.
Hammond, E.
Hasson, J. O.
Henson, G. D.
Hodges, M.
Holberg, D.
Howell, J. E.
Hobson, A. D.
Hutchison, B. N.
Johnson, J. R.
Jones, C. L.
Jones, C. W.
Jones, J. L.
Khan, J. T.
Klose, R. C.
Lamberti, T. W.
Laws, J. K.
Leiby, J. C.
Leaver, F. A.
Lockette, C. E.
Martin, A. L.
Martin, H. F.
Mathis, W. A.

May, D. M.
McNelly, B. J.
Maxwell, J. S.
Milar, J. C.
Moore, B. D.
Morgan, M. A.
Morton, J.
Moore, K. W.
Murphy, J. H.
Rutson, R.
Roy, H.
Spence, N. S.
Taffard, W. R.
Terrell, H. W.
Trammell, R. D.
Turner, G. B.
Walker, M.
Walker, R. L.
Wallace, C. M., Jr.
Wardlaw, W. O.
Ware, J. T.
Waltzie, J. O., Jr.
Weaver, A. E.
Whitlow, L. B.
Whitman, M. O.
Georgia Tech Cotillion Club

President
Judge Bearden

Vice-President
Charm Hunter

Secretary and Treasurer
Wylie Arnold

Georgia Tech Cotillion Club

WYLIE ARNOLD
President
JUDGE BEARDEN
Vice-President
CHASE HUNTER
Secretary and Treasurer

ALFRED, WALTER
ALLEN, MILDRED
ANSMAN, MILDRED
ASH, IDA
BEAGLE, GEORGE
BAXTER, CARRIE
BARBERT, CYNER
BARNET, TRENT
BEARD, CLEO
BEARDS, TEE
BEECH, HARRY
BICKEL, HUTCH
BUTTER, STEVE
BUTLER, GEORGE
CAING, BILL
CAMERON, JOHN
CARDWELL, BILL
CARGILL, BILL
CARTER, BILL
CROWNS, DON
CROWNS, DICK
CROWNS, BILL

National Collegiate Society of the Spiked Shoe

Georgia Tech Chapter

President
Richard N. Pickett III

Vice-President
Clifford Schwall

Secretary and Treasurer
JULIAN D. Sarks

MEMBERS

Coach Harold Bobbin

A. H. Bishop
Benjamin B. Peacock

Lind Brewer
Percy M. Perkins, Jr.

John C. Butt, Jr.
Harold R. Rafter

J. Hugh Conley, Jr.
JULIAN D. Sarks

Richard N. Pickett III
Clifford Schwall

Dewart D. Hawkins
Clifford A. Stockland

Elbert J. Hood
Edward D. White

Elmer A. Johnson
Robert E. Williams

Ernest C. Kontz
Thomas P. Wright
Aeronautical Association
Georgia Tech Branch

FACULTY MEMBERS
Lieut. Edgar E. Glenn
Professor Charles C. Shumard
Capt. Rolland E. Stafford

Lt. Commander Hood
Walter Merkle

OFFICERS
William Simon Scherffius
President
Walter Merkle
Vice-President

MEMBERS
Adams, J. D.
Ahl, L. E.
Belcher, H. J.
Boyle, F.
Brewe, L.
Bryan, S. M.
Bunch, J. B.
Capps, C. P.
Cannon, J. S.
Carroll, H.
Charle, J. H.
Clarlin, J. M.
Coatsman, F. C.
Crais, P. D.
Cross, C. M.
Covary, J. H.
Clements, W. B.
Craney, J. P.
Crawford, F. H.
Furr, C. P.
Goeke, D. E.

Gibson, T. P.
Griffith, D.
Groome, E. H.
Grygla, R. E.
Gudger, M. S.
Hancock, C. V.
Harlow, R. O.
Henderson, S. F.
Hoyle, R. C.
Jones, C. W.
Laing, J. T.
Leroy, J. G.
Lewey, C. A.
Mantle, W. J.
Merritt, L. C.
Miller, W. J.
Moore, C. B.
Mullen, F. G.
Nichols, J. F.
Nichols, J. G.
Nance, J. E.
Napper, C. J.

Owen, T. O.
Page, R. M.
Patke, D. R.
Pew, H. L.
Perrone, H. S.
Rexford, W. B.
Romian, W. J.
Savage, M. S.
Scherffius, R. N.
Simpson, A. W.
Scherffius, W. S.
Sims, H. D.
Stern, J. C.
Towsbridge, C. A.
Travis, B. M.
Watson, W. E.
Whitney, J. H.
Williams, R. E.
Wood, T. W.
Zaglin, S. M.

Georgia Tech Radio Club

HONORARY MEMBERS
Professor Charles C. Shumard
Lieutenant Everett R. Wells

OFFICERS
John H. Young
President
Bill O'Neal, Jr.
Vice-President

MEMBERS
Bennett R. Adams
George Averill
Roy V. Brewe
W. E. Elliot
W. D. George
John Griffin
Tom Hall
Charles Heithay
John Hilligas
J. Cranefus Howell

Jack Jackson
Walter Merkle
Bill O'Neal
Darney R. Perry
Ned Preston
Hayden Ross-Clemin
Charles Winner
Joe Wikecki
McRae Williams
Ski Woznowski

John H. Young

Free Body Club
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Established 1923

OFFICERS
J. W. Moore .................................................. President
W. T. Dunwoody ........................................... Vice-President
D. D. Margules ............................................. Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS
Capps, C. P. ................................................. Mansuy, W. N.
Coats, P. D. ................................................ Oxford, C. E.
Craven, J. P. ................................................ Stien, J. C.
Gryluch, R. E. ............................................. Waite, E. P.
Gubler, M. S. ................................................ Williams, T. M.

HONORARY MEMBERS
Prof. Clarence E. Coolidge
Prof. Henry E. Guse
Prof. William B. Johns

Co-Op Club

OFFICERS
Frank P. Clark .................................................. President
James R. Thom .............................................. Vice-President
Frank Barwick ............................................... Secretary
Homer B. Herick ............................................ Treasurer

MEMBERS
Frank Barwick
Thomas W. Belcher
Marcus H. Beckworth
Thomas D. Burrow
Stanley Bridge
John B. Carey
Frank P. Clark
William R. Coffee
William J. Cooper
Lucius B. Daniels
Vernon E. Feller
Frank Hargrove
Leroy D. Hays
Homer B. Herick
Earl Huggins
William D. Hudson
Jack N. Hult
Claude L. Hunt

James K. Jones
Jesse T. Landberg
Jack C. Light
Memory Martin
John C. Meadows
James H. Miller
John T. Murphinn
Ivy Lee Murray
Daniel M. O'Connell
Oscar F. Olney
Clarence E. Oxford
Lattvus Randolph
Fred C. Ruse
Eugene H. Smith's
Deborah Sorkin
James B. Thom
Robert Thompson
Edwin F. Waite

Thomas McRae Williams
The Owl Honorary Society

**EVENING SCHOOL**

**OFFICERS**

J. G. Smith ........................................ President
W. B. Pope ........................................... Vice-President
H. S. Rowland ..................................... Secretary and Treasurer

**SENIORS**

Emery, B. S. ...................................... Smith, J. G.
Pope, W. B. ......................................... Walker, J. C.
Skelin, J. C. ........................................ Whaley, W. J.

**JUNIORS**

Cothran, T. D. ..................................... Plum, F. W.
Davis, H. M. ........................................ Rowland, H. S., Jr.
Dicks, J. G. .......................................... Welsh, E. G.

**SOPHOMORES**

Amason, G. H. ..................................... Morris, A. S.
Beasley, J. W. ....................................... Pratt, E. M.

**FACULTY**

Prof. F. B. Wenn Prof. E. B. Meredith

The Owl Honorary Society was organized by J. D. Sparks and J. F. Pent in the fall of 1924 to honor upper-classmen in the Evening School of Commerce. Membership is open to men who have high scholastic records and who have been prominent in school activities.

---

**Venetian Club**

**EVENING SCHOOL SOCIAL CLUB**

**OFFICERS**

G. H. Amason ........................................ President
O. J. Parker, Jr. ................................... Vice-President
A. E. Gibson ......................................... Secretary
R. S. Morris ......................................... Treasurer

**SENIORS**

Smith, J. G.

**JUNIORS**

Pope, W. B.

**SOPHOMORES**

Amason, G. H.
Brown, Harry
Beasley, J. W., Jr.
Butler, Claude
Dare, E. P.
Elliot, H. B.
Fitz, Claude
Gibson, A. E.
Giodano, C. R.

**FRESHMEN**

Keith, W. C.
Paddock, H. L.

**FACULTY**

Prof. F. B. Wenn Prof. G. M. Sparks
Organization of the Military Department

COLONEL E. D'A. PEARCE ............................................ Commandant
MAJOR T. M. CHASE ................................................... Coast Artillery Corps
MAJOR S. L. HEIDNER .................................................. Infantry
CAPTAIN B. L. FLANIGEN .......................................... Coast Artillery Corps
CAPTAIN A. J. MCCARTHY .......................................... Adjutant
CAPTAIN A. H. SKINNER ............................................ Ordnance
CAPTAIN W. M. HOWLAND ......................................... Infantry
CAPTAIN R. E. STAFFORD .......................................... Signal Corps
CAPTAIN H. K. DILMY ................................................ Infantry
FIRST LIEUTENANT E. R. WELLS .................................. Signal Corps
FIRST LIEUTENANT E. E. GLENN .................................. Air Corps
FIRST SERGEANT T. T. JONES ..................................... D. E. M. L.
STAFF SERGEANT W. H. GROUSE ................................ D. E. M. L.
STAFF SERGEANT R. E. MEADOWS ................................ D. E. M. L.
SERGEANT JOSEPH HRUSKA ........................................ D. E. M. L.
SERGEANT H. E. ELLIS .............................................. D. E. M. L.
The Military Band

F. ROMAN
A. T. McNeill
J. S. McCracklin
N. W. FARRELL
H. W. FREDERICK
J. H. MILLER
T. W. Wood
S. J. MEAKIN
Miss Mary Preacher

Bandmaster
Major
Drum Major
Sergeant and Manager
Sponsor

Members

Ayers, N. M.
R. W. Adams
Ashley, J. H.
Armstrong, A. A.
Aldred, W. A.
Armstrong, H. D.
Alphonso, W. E. Jr.
Armstrong, H. E.
Blalock, B. E.
Baxter, H. M.
Bragg, E. R.
Bush, R. E.
Barke, H. E.
Coleman, E. S.
Bonds, D. L.
Dix, F. S.
Dunlap, J. T.
Dunlap, G. W.
Ferrell, S. G.
Floyd, D. W.
Flay, J. J.
Goldwater, H. W.
Goldwater, A. H.
Getz, O. G.
Garrett, G. L.
Griffith, W. B. Jr.
Huff, S. L.
Harriss, C. F.
Harms, J. E.
Hartnet, R. W.
Jones, J. R.
Jones, H. F.
Jones, W. H.
Kintz, E.
Lockett, G.
Lambert, J. B.
Lambert, W. F.
McBride, W. W.
McKee, C. J.
McKee, J. H.
McClure, J. H.
McCullough, E. B.
McCabe, J. T.
McCabe, J. J.
McLoughlin, J. J.
McLoughlin, W.
McLoughlin, J.
Millard, J. H.
Mears, W. Jr.
Merritt, E. R.
Merritt, H. R.
McCain, R. C.
McDade, E. C.
Morton, H. R.
Morgan, H. W.
Motte, H. W.
Moffett, E. W.
Mullin, H.
May, D. M.
McClain, J. A.
Merrill, W. E.
McDade, J. F.
McNeil, A. T.
Meek, R. E.
Newton, C. E.
North, M.
Norris, W. W.
Norris, J.
Patterson, J. M.
Patrick, J. V.
Duncan, H. A.
Rains, J. R.
Rays, W. R.
Ramsay, M. B.
Ramsay, M. R.
Rice, J.
Rice, W. E.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. E.
Rice, W. B.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. J.
Rice, W. C.
Rice, W. F.
### First Battalion Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Commander</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel C. A. Jamison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Officer</td>
<td>Major P. H. Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant</td>
<td>Captain W. P. Lambie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans and Training Officer</td>
<td>Captain E. D. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Officer</td>
<td>Captain V. O. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Adjutant</td>
<td>First Lieutenant M. B. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone</td>
<td>Mrs. W. A. Howland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Helen Barbee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPANY "A"**

- Captain: E. C. Smith
- First Lieutenant: A. T. Reeves
- First Lieutenant: J. H. Whitfield
- Second Lieutenant: A. D. Tevedt
- Second Lieutenant: H. B. Reeves
- Sponsor: Miss Julia Abbott

**COMPANY "B"**

- Captain: T. M. McClellan
- First Lieutenant: G. C. Smith
- First Lieutenant: M. B. Grant
- First Lieutenant: W. M. Anderson
- Second Lieutenant: V. D. Sullivan
- Sponsor: Miss Sarah Fany

**COMPANY "C"**

- Captain: N. E. Albright
- First Lieutenant: W. L. Scarborough
- Second Lieutenant: K. O. Cole
- Second Lieutenant: G. A. Strickland
- Second Lieutenant: S. J. Yeomans
- Sponsor: Miss Frances Banks

**COMPANY "D"**

- Captain: J. L. Young
- First Lieutenant: V. O. Rankin
- First Lieutenant: W. M. Rapp
- Second Lieutenant: W. O. Byrd
- Second Lieutenant: J. H. Geffken
- Sponsor: Miss May Clark
Second Battalion Officers

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL F. G. MARSHALL
Commanding Battalion

MAJOR W. S. SCHREIFFER
Executive Officer

CAPTAIN R. O. HARRIS
Adjutant

CAPTAIN J. H. CHADDE
P. & T. Officer

CAPTAIN J. C. LE BET
Supply Officer

FIRST LIEUTENANT G. T. BIRD
Personnel Adjutant

MRS. T. M. CHASE
Chaperone

Miss FRANCES HARRISON
Sponsor

COMPANY “E”

R. E. CARSON
Captain

C. K. McDaniel
First Lieutenant

R. M. SANFORD
First Lieutenant

C. T. SCHWALD
Second Lieutenant

L. C. MERCAN
Second Lieutenant

Miss Jeanette Blackstock
Sponsor

COMPANY “F”

F. B. BRUCE
Captain

R. E. WILLIAMS
First Lieutenant

R. W. BOSTON
First Lieutenant

H. J. SHUPTRINE
Second Lieutenant

H. D. LEACH
Second Lieutenant

Miss Frances Parks
Sponsor

COMPANY “G”

A. W. GUNN
Captain

P. W. HUTTON
First Lieutenant

C. D. HARRIS
First Lieutenant

J. R. ARAMI
Second Lieutenant

F. R. BEENE
Second Lieutenant

Miss Elizabeth King
Sponsor

COMPANY “H”

J. F. NICOLL
Captain

W. J. CROWEWELL
First Lieutenant

R. S. SCOTTLE
First Lieutenant

R. M. PAGE
First Lieutenant

A. W. CHAMP
Second Lieutenant

J. H. DIMIT
Second Lieutenant

J. T. LUTEBERG
Second Lieutenant

B. MEBB
Second Lieutenant

T. P. GOYAN
Second Lieutenant

L. BREVET
Second Lieutenant

H. J. KELLEY
Second Lieutenant

J. W. HAMMON
Second Lieutenant

H. L. MOLLER
Second Lieutenant

B. J. WHITNEY
Second Lieutenant

G. W. CATHED
Second Lieutenant

J. T. CONLAY
Second Lieutenant

Miss Mary Money
Sponsor
Third Battalion Officers

**Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Banton**  
Battalion Commander

**Captain A. A. Kelley**  
Adjutant

**Captain F. D. Lott**  
Platoon and Training Officer

**Captain C. E. Irwin**  
Supply Officer

**First Lieutenant O. O. Connors**  
Personnel Assistant

**Mrs. R. E. Stafford**  
Chaperone

**Miss Mary Browning**  
Sponsor

**Company "I"**

- **C. L. Perry**  
First Lieutenant
- **W. M. McGraw**  
First Lieutenant
- **D. T. Cooper**  
Second Lieutenant
- **R. M. Evans**  
Second Lieutenant
- **Miss Marion Womack**  
Sponsor

**Company "K"**

- **W. H. Arnold**  
First Lieutenant
- **D. L. Coleman**  
Second Lieutenant
- **R. M. Barnes**  
Second Lieutenant
- **Miss Virginia Dearing**  
Sponsor

**Company "L"**

- **H. W. Moore**  
First Lieutenant
- **A. M. Aronoff**  
First Lieutenant
- **H. B. Herrick**  
Second Lieutenant
- **L. B. Dancer**  
Second Lieutenant
- **G. P. Lyttle**  
Second Lieutenant
- **C. F. Oxford**  
Second Lieutenant
- **Miss Ruth Moore**  
Sponsor

**Company "M"**

- **J. C. Meadows**  
First Lieutenant
- **H. E. Becker**  
First Lieutenant
- **T. L. McRae**  
Second Lieutenant
- **P. B. Barwick**  
Second Lieutenant
- **C. L. Hertz**  
Second Lieutenant
- **Miss Hattie McCarver**  
Sponsor

**Ordnance Company**

- **A. E. Ashbrook**  
Captain
- **K. W. Kennedy**  
First Lieutenant
- **J. N. Sted**  
First Lieutenant
- **R. S. Brodick**  
First Lieutenant
- **J. Smeltz**  
First Lieutenant
- **F. P. Sykes**  
Second Lieutenant
- **C. M. Carter**  
Second Lieutenant
- **J. L. Dickeupp**  
Second Lieutenant
- **A. W. Ruedenbach**  
Second Lieutenant
- **Miss Lillian Corp**  
Sponsor

**P. M. Edwards**  
Second Lieutenant

**J. T. Peag**  
Second Lieutenant

**W. R. Finch**  
Second Lieutenant

**H. E. Powell**  
Second Lieutenant

**E. L. Stephens**  
Second Lieutenant

**J. C. Butts**  
Second Lieutenant

**L. R. Wyne**  
Second Lieutenant

**J. L. Phillips**  
Second Lieutenant

**T. C. Beatty**  
Second Lieutenant

**Miss Lillian Corp**  
Sponsor
Georgia Tech was honored by the Navy Department in 1926 by being selected as the only school in the South and one of only six in the United States to have a Naval Branch of the R. 0. T. C.

The selection was made after the naval authorities had investigated all of the leading southern colleges in which R. O. T. C. units are located, which is considered a great compliment to the efficiency of the local R. O. T. C.

Only fifty men were admitted to the new organization when the fall term began. Fifty new men are to be admitted each year, so that after four years, a maximum of 200 men will be included in the unit. Transfers from other units are not permitted.

It is said that one of the chief factors in the selection of Georgia Tech for the Naval Unit is the excellence of its mathematical training, since a considerable amount of mathematics is necessary in the making of a good naval officer.

The Naval Unit has another interesting feature, other than being distinct individuals on the campus. Each summer the students, as planned by the authorities, will go on a three weeks cruise. These trips will be so arranged that the student will be able to obtain first hand information and practical experience on board ship, which is essential to a naval officer.

Roster of Naval Cadets

Aldergill, G. L.
Anderson, K. H.
Acheson, D. E.
Andrews, J. D.
Atkins, N. McN.
Bicknell, T. L., Jr.
Binkley, W. C.
Borden, D. H.
Botes, A. S.
Campbell, G. C.
Carr, J. R.
Clark, H. M.
Cox, R. G.
Davies, F. P.
De Vauhan, M. S.
De Witte, J. C.
Dixon, W. E.
Fink, J. R.
Gates, E. M.
Goozey, O. A. T.
Hatcher, E. E.
Hatchett, R. C.
Harris, G. P.
Heras, A. A.
Heiderbeck, W. M.
Hepworth, J. C.
Humphrey, J. H.
Jeffers, H. O., Jr.
Keith, H. V.
Kirk, D. L.
Klepple, A. J.
Laerte, T. H. Jr.
Lam, H. G.
Masten, C. A., Jr.
Markowitz, J.
McKhane, E., Jr.
Mendel, F. R.
Morel, R. E.
Morrison, M. A.
Nairn, A. W.
O'Keen, H. F.
Roberts, T. P.
Riggs, J. L.
Smith, W. A.
Steele, T. N.
Stodhmire, H. L.
Stout, E. E.
Stockard, E. A.
Swinyer, J. W.
Taylor, W. R.
Tench, T. B., Jr.
Walker, L. R.
Ward, W. C.
Ward, R., Jr.
Wray, P. H.
The Rifle Team and Its Season

Realizing an ambition which it has had since its organization, this year's Rifle Team won the silver cup and the championship of the Fourth Corps Area, leading the field of fourteen colleges in the area comprising Georgia, Alabama, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Louisiana.

Gaining a big advantage in the third and fourth stages of the annual Fourth Corps Area intercollegiate rifle competition, the Yellow Jacket sharpshooters rang up a total score of 7,671 points out of a possible 8,000. Georgia came second with 7,581 points.

Last year the Tech team placed near the top of the list in the match after defeating some of the best tennis in the country. The rapid rise to the corps area championship this year has been a brilliant one with the Jacket shooters winning all the matches fired with the exception of one tie.

MEMBERS OF THE TEAM

CAPTAIN W. A. HOWLAND, INF. .................., Coach and Instructor
Ser. W. H. GODDRE, INF. .................., Assistant Coach
P. D. COATES ................................., Team Captain
J. A. BAXTON ................................., Manager

S. M. SMITH .......................... M. F. MARTIN
J. H. BRAYSON ........................ W. O. SMITH
J. H. WHITTYSLY ........................ F. F. MEYERS
W. P. LANTIER ........................ H. B. CROSS
R. P. LEE ........................ E. D. WHITE
W. H. SNELLESLEY ........................ L. V. STORY
F. A. WALTON

Military Football

For the third consecutive time the Infantry won the annual regimental football tournament. The Infantry won five straight games to end the season with a perfect record. Close on the heels of the Infantry came the Coast Artillery Corps in second place, losing only one game and tying one. The Air Corps tied the C. A. C. 7 to 7 in a hard tussle.

The regimental tournament was far different from any held in the past; in fact it had only slight earmarks of the ones of previous years. Coach Alexander turned loose his Black Devils and the scrubs who failed to qualify for letters and these sturdy varsity candidates held the limelight with only a few of the unknown stars cropping into the limelight.

After the season was over the commanders seated themselves in the council circle and picked an All-R. O. T. C. football team consisting of: Baker and Daniel, centers; Crow, Boston and Littleton, guards; Savage, Hoffmnn and Corbitt, tackles; Von Weller, Rentfroe, Stephens and Hatcher, ends; Conley, Deb, Dempcy, Daniel, Keener, Passalaigue, Shull, Russ, Lee and Luna as backs.


FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Artillery</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Corps</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regimental Basketball

Had it not been for the one defeat suffered at the hands of the Air Corps, the Infantry basketball team would have finished the season undefeated. However, in winning the championship for the second consecutive time the team won nine games and lost but one. The Signal Corps finished hot on the heels of the Infantrymen, losing two games to the champions.

The tournament, taking place early in the season, created a great deal of interest and furnished many candidates for both the varsity and freshman teams. The Infantry displayed splendid teamwork throughout the hard schedule, playing every team twice.

This was the second championship that Captain Howland had put in the race and the boys were there with the goods. The members of the team included, S. L. Coker, A. H. Roane, H. C. Nichols, W. H. Emory, R. L. Gordon, J. Passalaigue, J. T. Adams, L. W. Huntsinger, R. B. Camp and A. A. Hutchinson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Corps</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Artillery</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1927 Tech Terror and Tatler

FOREWORD

You have seen the mugs and turned through countless pages of names. Maybe your fellow, sweetheart, son, daughter, brother, cousin or sister were among the lists, we thought they looked good too. Our problem at present, however, is to write a foreword to this department of the Tatler and so far we are going along nicely, covering several lines. As long as we can hold our own and take up the space the public will never notice that it does not contain a thought. For the few who have clamoured through this far we are going to do something different. We are going to congratulate you, for we know success lies at your door.

DEDICATION

As has been said many times before, "Dedications should be simple." We therefore dedicate this section to those who do not follow us. Without explanations.
Cross Sections Through the Collegiate Air

The biggest obstacle at the boarding house is, to speak in the natural tongue, the dam victrola. "Who started it—you've played that a thousand times—my god—Valencia, again—Baby Face—I'll move tomorrow."

In rushes the athlete, "I've gotta make a hurried call to the Piedmont, the Father of American Football is in town and—what? That dam Billy Fitz filling another date over the phone—say we fellows got to do something about this." A few more dirty cracks are made under the breath and the big man on the campus stomps out.

"Did you see that Dizzy Blond at the dance last night, where did she hail from?—not bad—not half bad—what's that—Hendlock 1112-0—Thanks."

The boys are gathered around the evening papers. "See here where Dave Young broke the back stroke record—but at that I never thought he was such a good swimmer. I remember when we used to—"

When we entered the doorway of his room the knot on his head was still aching.

The sounds of college yells, the music from the college band, mad shouts from the cork kingdom, the cracking of peanuts, the gentle whistle of an October breeze, filled the air for the first game of the season. The alumnae would get their first opportunity to see what the coach could do this year.

Nobody thought of the Phi Beta Kappa prospect that reposed in his room studying the problems of his next week assignments. Nobody could realize what he was sacrificing, for the sake of a high average and a star by the side of his name. Nobody tried to picture such an incident because it would have been such an original idea.
Fraternities

FRATERNITY SUPERLATIVES

Omega Tau Alpha: Has most men of minimum abilities.
Epsilon Alpha Sigma: Has largest enrollment of students and freshmen.
Sigma Kappa: Has most men wearing Paris Garters.
Nu Sigma: Largest number of buttermilk friends.
Alpha Kappa: Most non-alcoholic group.
Theta Delta Phi: Has largest tea dance attendance.
Sigma Kappa Phi: Most unsuperlative men on campus.
Alpha Kappa Pi: Greatest number of track managers.
Phi Chi: Largest collection of Atlanta parasites.
Epsilon Phi Sigma: Has most varied types. (Hideous predominating.)
Phi Kappa Pi: Has most gold teeth on campus.
Pi Theta Beta: Most men who shine.
Phi Sigma Delta: Largest collection of misfits.
Delta Tau Delta: Has largest collection of hotel towels.
Chi Sigma: Most men who could serve as toreadors.
Kappa Sigma Phi: Know most girls having halitosis.
Chi Theta: All men own their tooth brushes.
Psi Chi: Largest supply of radicals.
Pi Epsilon Phi: Most men knowing the Star Spangled Banner by heart.
Phi Epsilon Tau: Has largest number with curly hair.
Delta Gamma Phi: Has most satisfied men.
Delta Lambda Pi: Largest group of night hawks.

Georgia School of Technology

“A TECHNICAL SCHOOL WITH
A NATIONAL REPUTATION”

THE GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY offers to young men of ability and ambition a training which will fit them for positions of responsibility and power. The national reputation of this institution is based not on claims, but on results. Its greatest asset is the record which its alumni are making in the productive work of the world. Georgia Tech graduates succeed because they have been trained both to think scientifically and to work efficiently.

Courses in CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, TEXTILE, GENERAL AND CERAMIC ENGINEERING, ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY, ARCHITECTURE, COMMERCE, INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND GENERAL SCIENCE.

Coast Artillery, Signal Corps, Air Service, Infantry and Ordnance Units of the R. O. T. C.

For Further Information, Address
THE REGISTRAR
Georgia School of Technology
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
French Prof.—How would you ask for water in Paris?
Student—Who would want water in Paris?
★ ★ ★—Buccaneer.

First Student—Have you got your grades yet?
Second Unfortunate—Yeh. They weren't so bad.
First Student—No? Which course did you pass?—Puppet.
★ ★ ★

“Yvan Scapudsky shot himself twice.”
“Seriously?”
“No, only one of the wounds was fatal.”
★ ★ ★—Belle Hop.

Student—I'll stand on my head or bust.
Gym Instructor—Never mind, Miss Marcy, just stand on your head.—Puppet.
★ ★ ★

Suitor—I have come about your daughter's hand.
Father—James, tell Miss Doris the manicurist has arrived.—Puppet.
★ ★ ★

“Have I any mail?”
“What's your name?”
“You'll find it on the envelope.”—Vagabond.

Montag Brothers, Inc.

Manufacturers of
College and Social Writing Papers
Stationery, Envelopes, Tablets,
School Supplies, Etc.

New York City       ATLANTA, GA.       Los Angeles, Cal.
“Gifts That Last”

No. 3 Peachtree       Phone Wal. 1910

NAT KAISER & CO., Inc.
Established 1893
JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS
WATCHES—DIAMONDS—JEWELRY

“Snowl.”
“Sneagle.”
“Snicker. Snosnitch.”—Log.

Little Bobby, age five years, had been taken
to a basketball game. That night, as he knelt at
his bedside and said his evening prayers, he
ended them with this:
“God bless Mama, God bless Papa, God
bless Stevens—Rah, Rah, Rah.”—Snowl. God.

“I asked her for a soul kiss.”
“Wow?”
“She told me to kiss her foot.”—Gargoyle.

Passenger—What time does the train leave, you
say?
Agent—1:50.
Passenger—Make it 1:49 and I shall be there!

Ted—Isn’t there a peculiar smell in the read-
ing room?
Teddie—It’s only the dead silence.—Friend.

“Young man—if your father could see you
now, you’d give him gray hairs.”

“This is fine—call him, he’ll be glad to see
me. Old guy’s bald-headed.”—Beanpot.

Fowler’s Place
(Student’s Inn)

“Most convenient spot on the Campus”

Cherry and Kimbali Sts.  HE 9365
SACO - LOWELL
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY IN AMERICA

MILLS EQUIPPED

From
BALE BREAKER
to
SLASHER

With SACO-LOWELL Machinery are making the
BEST Product at the LOWEST Cost

It Pays To Install Modern Machinery

SACO-LOWELL SHOPS
Southern Office: Charlotte, N. C.
Branch Offices: Greenville, S. C., and Atlanta, Ga.
Main Offices:
NEWTON UPPER FALLS, MASS.

Atlantic Ice & Coal Company
ICE, COAL
COLD STORAGE
General Offices: Atlanta, Ga.
Telephone Main 1900

ON WHITE OR RYE?
Diner: "Are you the young lady who took
my order?"
Waitress: "Yes, sir."
Diner: "Well, you're still looking fine. How
are all your grandchildren?"—Rea's Pot.

Royer: "Why the gloom?"
Royer: "Aw, they've started a cemetery in
my favorite burying-ground, and now I don't
know which are my bones."—Cheaper,)

TIMES WILL CHANGE
"Mother: "When I was your age, young
lady, a nice girl would never think of holding
a young man's hand."
Daughter: "But, mother, nowadays a nice
girl has to hold a young man's hand."—Record.

Those two fellows always have a circus
when they get together."
"Whosat?"
"Barnum and Bailey."—Puppet.

BILLSARDS
LUNCHES
SOFT DRINKS
THE REX
117 NO. PRYOR ST.
A clean place for clean fellows
and a
Heartly Welcome to all Tech Men
ROBERT L. YORK

STANDARD COAL
COMPANY
High Grade Steam and Domestic
COALS
Office, 308-11 Peters Bldg.
Walnut 5757-5758

Ga. Tech Fountain &
Cafeteria
In the
Academic Building
We Welcome Tech Men

Atlanta Radiator Company
518-320 EDGEWOOD AVENUE, N. E.
REPAIRERS OF
RADIATORS, FENDERS, LAMPS
AND BODIES
PHONE WALNUT 4737
W. T. SPEER, Proprietor
ATLANTA, GA.
The TECH UNIFORM

Sigmund Eisner Co.
RED BANK, N. J.
To increase production, trade, and profits in such widely different work as making explosives, tempering steel, baking bread, freezing ice, sinking shafts, keeping meats, cooling theatres, etc., when such firms as Du Pont, Fleishmann's Yeast, A. & P. Tea Co., and others have purchased from 20 to 100 Frick Plants each, it means they are a sound investment. Write for engineering details.

FRICK COMPANY, INC.
Waynesboro, Pa.

She (anxiously) "Oh, sir, won't you aid a maiden in distress?"
He: "No, not in that dress."
—Jack-o'-Lantern.

Two lumberjacks stopped at a preacher's house for dinner. One began eating before the divine had time to say grace. His partner whispered fiercely to him:
"Wait a minute, you hog, the parson wants to say something."
The other replied, without stopping: "Let him say what he likes, he can't turn my stomach."
—Widow.

She: "I have a chance for the football team."
Hopeful athlete: "Are they going to raffle it off?"
—Buccaneer.

The sad looking man at the corner table had been waiting a very long time for his order. At last a waiter approached him and said:
"Your fish will be coming almost any minute now, sir."
"Oh, yes," said the man, looking interested. "And just what bait are you using?"
—Chaparral.

Randall Bros., Inc.
Good coal for people who are tired of the extravagance of cheap coals. "Beware of the higher cost of the lower price!"
Phone Walnut 4714
95 Marietta St. Cor. Cone St.
FELLOWS!
If You Want a Good Laundry, Have Your Work Done By Us
TROY LAUNDRY
280 Houston St., N. E. WAL 4908

Jacobs'
-----
Dominating the Drug Field in the South
-----
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
P. O. Box 1740
ATLANTA, GA.

Jacobs'

HERNDON'S
BARBER SHOP

"Tech Boys' Choice"

25 Barbers in Attendance. For Service and Satisfaction Call on Us
A. F. Herndon, Proprietor
IVy 9467 66 Peachtree St.

DEFIANCE SALES CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
Mathematical Instruments
Drawing Materials
Architects' and Engineers' Supplies
Drawing Instruments For Sale at Student Supply
227 South Broad St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ROBERT AND COMPANY
Incorporated
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

ATLANTA
ROUGH AND READY
Perry McCoy: "Is she a tough girl, huh?"
Strack: "Boy, she's so tough that when her hair grows out, she's going to have to use barb-wire for a hairnet."—Applicator.

"And now," said the English professor, "who can tell me what a myth is?"
"I can, sir," answered a frosh fresh from biology, "it's a female moth."—Sagehen.

Barber: "Have you ever been here before?"
Customer: "Just once."
Barber: "Strange I don't remember your face."
Customer: "Not at all, old man. It altered greatly as it healed."—Chaparral.

Between Classes
You'll Find the Gang Parked
at the
Tech Commissary
"The Mecca of Tech Men"

FOR ATLANTA'S FINEST
FELLOWS
ATLANTA'S FINEST
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS
TRIO
Call Ivy 1690

Nichols Contracting Company
(incorporated)
General Contracting, Railroad Construction, Street Grading, Paving, Concrete Masonry, Etc.

Father fell upon the ice
Because he could not stand.
Father saw the Stars and Stripes,
We saw our fatherland.—Flamingo.

Bo.—Say, what's the matter with the car today?
Zo.—Well—I washed it last night and I can't do a thing with it!—Beanspot.

"That guy can't tell the truth even when he's sleeping."
"Yeah. how come?"
"He lies in bed."—Panther.

Rumpled there ever a man so dead
Who to himself hath never said,
As he stubbed his toe on the foot of the bed,
"Wishwind."

When the Room Mate's Gone with All Your Clothes
Hurry to the Convenient Haberdashery
We Have What You Want at Less Than Uptown Prices
The Tech Shop
49 North Ave., N. W.

When You Eat Ice Cream
Eat the Best

Made by
Jessup & Antrim Ice Cream Co.
For use on knitted and woven goods of all kinds

200 VARIETIES FOR 200 PURPOSES
Special models for joining ends of cotton, woollen and silk piece goods with Flat Butted Seams, saving cloth and labor in subsequent finishing processes.

The Merrow Machine Company
666 Laurel St., Hartford, Conn. U. S. A.
Send for Catalogues and Samples of Work

BAD TO WORSE
Skippy— I saw a man swallow a sword.
Dippy— That’s nothing, I saw a man inhale a camel.—Juggler.

“Yeah. The prof says to me, ‘What German chieftain captured Rome?’ So I says to him, ‘It was Stilicho, wasn’t it?’ So he says, ‘Don’t ask me. I’m asking you.’ So I says, ‘I don’t know either, prof.’”—Juggler.

THE TORNADO
SPRING ST. & NORTH AVE.
Cigars
Cigarettes
Soda
Lunch
Toasted Sandwiches—Curb Service
Phone Hemlock 3257

SCHOEN BROS., Inc.

Standard Pharmacy
COX & WHITE, Proprietors
Toilet Articles, Drug Sundries
Cigars, Cigarettes
Telephones; HE. 6866; HE. 0279
Corner North Ave. and Luckie Sts.